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Spring
Board
How's that?

H.O.T.
Q. Rccartly I asked what 

H.O.T. meaBS la the slogaa 
“ H ew ard C eliege  Is Red
H.O.T.’* DM yea ever Had eet?

A. Yes. The slogan stands for 
Howard On Top, according to 
ctdlege officials.

Calendar

Volleyball
t o d a y

e  T h e C o lo r a d o  C ity  
P la y h o u s e  w ill p re s e n t 
“ Snoopy" lfaroi«h Monday at 
the (^pera House. Curtain time 
la 8 p.m. A 2 p.m. matinee la set 
Jan. 27. Cag 81S-728-8M1 M  
ween 1 p.m. and S p.m 
tidEeta.

•  The UUtted Way and Big 
Spring nreOgMera Aaaodatioa 
are sponsoring a voOeybaU tour'

M a
the t l n ^  Way.

e  The CkiOad Middle School 
gym is the site of a Medieval 
Fair,’ sponsored by the SimM 

1, from 1 to 2 p.m. The 
is invited. Admission is

e  T h e  M is s  H o w a rd  
County/Bfisa SWCID, pageant it 
■nhfihilrl 4or 7 pjatv in  the 
Howard College Auditorium.

e  A benefit duw e for the Mit
chell County Day Care will be 
Jan. 26 at 8 p.m. at the Colorado 
City Civic Center. The music 
will be by the Hub City Band 
from Lubbock. For ticket infor- 
matioo call Juan Salaa r  at 
728-5824.

SUNDAY
• Sands School in Ackeriy 

will have open house from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

e  The Potton House will be 
,open from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

• Hie Western Sportsman 
Gun Chib will sponsor a 22LR 
pistd and rifle match at 1:80 
p.m. nine miles west on the An
dre, 9  Ifigbway.

TUESDAY..
• The Mothirs Mifrch for die 

March of Dimes will be frtxn 8 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tops on TV

Letterman
David Letterman ceMarates 

Ms third aaniycmary with a 
special at 10:80 p jn . on <*unniJ
13.

Outside

Cool
Today will be cloudy and 

coder with Ughs in the mid 80s. 
Southerly winds wifl be blowing 
10 to 20 miles per hour.

Index
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 ̂  ̂ NaraM pliuMhy Thn A»u»ll
CHILDREN IN Bo Pryor's class road for Mis Status of Lihorty. Tha childron havs raised mOre than 4X60 tor! 
the fund designod for rostoration of tho historic status.

Giving the lady a hand
Elbow students raise money for Liberty fund

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

ELBOW — ChildreB in Bo Fn^ar’s second ̂ ade 
class here have only seen pictures of the Statue of 
Liberty, but t ^  all pitched in recently to help 
restore the American landm ark..

Mrs. Fryar said the students raised $263 by 
reading hundreds of books and collecting pledges 
(ram familim and friends. The read-a-thon b e ^  
before Christmas, and Mrs. Fryar waa still c o lla 
ting money Friday.

Mrs. Fryar read an article in “ Our World,”  a 
puUication by National GeograpMc, which 
discuaaed children in other schools raising money 
for the Statue ot liberty.

“ We do reading Olym|ics anyway,”  Mrs. Fryar 
said. “ We already had a management system.”

Based on that, the kids turned their efforts 
toward helping raiae funds for the Statue of lib er
ty — Ellis Island Centennial Commission. The 
commission will use the funds to make numerous 
repairs on the deteriorating statue, located on 
lOlia bland in New York a ty ’s harbor.

“ I visited the statue.three years ago,”  Mrs. 
Fryar said. “ I could not believe all the cracks and 
plaster falling off. It was sad to see.”

The statue is closed to the public now. Mrs. 
Fryar viewed the opportunity to raise money for 
the statue as “ our chance to have a part in the 
restoration.”

Mrs. Fryar said, “ These kids may never have 
die chance to see the Stktue of Liberty, but now 
they understand its significance.”

Bryan Alexander, 7, son of Jim and Susan ^ ex- 
ander, said his mother found an article oh the 
statue’s restoration and encouraged her son to 
participate in the drive.

Bryan admitted, “ I don’t know too much”  
(about the statue.)

Classmate Misty Carter, 7, daughter of Kenneth 
and Donna Franklin, raised 854 for the statue 
drive by reading 82 books. But Misty, too, has 
never seen the statue.

Bryan said the statue is located “ on a UtUe thing 
Liberty page 2-A

Healthy economy 
may require 
aid from outsiders

p(

MIDLAND (AP) -  West Texans 
will have to ask for help from peo
ple who have probably never seen 
an oil rig if the region to to main
tain a b ^ th y  economy, according 
to an energy industry spokesman. 

Ed Hiompson, executive vice 
iresident of the Permian Basin 
etroleum, said outside help was 

needed to defeat a (N'opoaal that 
would eliminate oil tax subsidies 
and m odify the oil depletion 
allowance.

‘ ”11118 to going to affect more 
than this little oil* patch,”  said 
Thompson during a Thursday news 
conference.

He echoed the views of U.S. Rep 
Tom Loeffler, R-Hunt, who was 
critical of a U.S. Treasury Depart
ment tax plan, saying it would 
destroy inrantiven far im|iinrwtttm 
and smother “ wildcatters and 
independents.’ ’

Loeffler’s 21st Congreuional 
Dtotriut' includw Cnme, Pw osr 
Midland, Presidio, Terrril, Upton 
and Brewster counties.

Thompson, whose organization 
played host for Loeffler during

their two-day trip to the area, 
agreed.

“ The large independents and 
companies are not affectpd by this 
bill,’ ’ Thompson said. “ All they do 
to drill up the fielda already 
discovered.^’

Hw new tax modification pbn 
would limit the number of years a 
producer could take the depletion 
allowance, even though the well 
might continue to (ueckice, Thomp
son said.

Under the current percentage oU 
depletion allowance, a prorocer 
can reduce taxim by a set amount 
until an oil well’s reserves are 
gone.

Any new moves to quash drilling 
incentives would be “ setting the 
stage for America to confront the 
sam e catastrophic scene in the 
1990s”  as was experienced in the 
1970s, Loeffler said.

In the early 1970s, Arab oil pro- 
duclng nattona curtailed exports to 
the United States, causing long gas 
lines and shortages, Loeffler said.

Those same nationa now are 
OH aid page 2-A

let
by Fort Worth police
String of s la y lngs“puzzles authorities
PfH iT-'W ORTH  (AP> ^  A .veaMgatorahavebee^ reluctant to 

freelance photographer described link the sbyings as the work of a
by neighbors as a  <

3uestioned Friday al 
isa p p ea ra n ces , 

murders of young women in Fort

loner was 
wta string of 
rap es and

Worth, authorities said.
T he 4 4 -y ea r-o ld  H arvard  

graduate — who was arrested 
Thursday night in the lobby of a 
dinner theater after being pulled 
from the anditoriinn with the ruse 
ot a phone call — was charged with 
aggravated sexual assault in the 
1964 rape of a Fort Worth woman.

But authorities said Remsen 
Wolff was also being questioned in 
as many as keven rapa  where the

single killer.
On Friday, task force detectives 

closeted themselves at the police 
station, refining to take phone 
calls. Other officers search^ an 
area in far southeast F<Nt Worth 
Friday afternoon, police said.

Police would only sav the search 
waa for evidence hi the string of 
slayings. Hiey would neither con
firm or deny if they are looking for 
the fifth b ^ .  <

Wolff, docribed by his theater 
date as a “ nice”  man, moved here
from Massachusetts two years ago, 
police said. A Harvard University 

victim was photographed by her at- spokeswoman said he entered the 
tacker, and in the murders of at ivy-league school In 1958 and 
least two young women. received a bachelor of arts degree

The two slayings are part of a In 1964. 
string of disappearances snd “ I never said two words to him,’
murders that have haunted Fort 
W orth s in ce  S ep tem ber. A 
40-member special police task 
force was formed to investigate the 
crime spree, and retail stores 
reported booming sales,of mace 
and handguns.

Five women have disappeared 
from the same section of the dty, 
and fou r have been found 
murdered. The task force also has

said Ken Luckey, a resident at the 
same apartmmit complex. “ He’s a 
real loner.”

Wolff waa arrested about 6:45 
p.m. Thursday at the theater. 
Police took him back to hto apart
ment, and spent more than four 
hours searching the residence late 
Thursday and early  Friday 
morning.

In a rare “ house call, ”  Municipal
broadened Its probe to tactade five- Judge Daidri HcdUfleld went to the 
other unsdved slayings, and in- - Suspect page a-A

Encounters of the kind star gear

1

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

SAND SPRINGS -  Holy Capt. 
Kirkt

People here are still buzzing 
aboot their close encounter of the 
weird kind.

Accordiiig to an 8:20 p.m . entry 
in the Heward County sneritTs log 
for Dad 18, aherHTa office 
reoiived reports from rerideats in 
Sand Springs about a large light in 
the sky. ,

D e p u ty  J im m y  W a lla ce  
answered the UFO alert, but said 
at hto initial v a n a ^  point west of 
Sand Spriaigi, he oouMi’t oee any 
UghlB in the

When he arrived in Sand Springs 
to hnreettote, he taBmd with the 
people who had made the initial 
am.- '•

fltH orw uM ieelliB B

nt duek, 8:30 p jn

east to wesL”  Wallace said.
The report was dtopetebed to 

Department o f Public Safety 
Trooper Mike Dawson, who in turn 
contacted the Midlaiid Regional 
Air Tdhninal.

Wallace was toon Joined in Sand 
Springs by aberift’a Deputy Barney 
Edens.

And then it appaamd. EMeno said 
the lofty himinate appeared as a 
“ very bright light”  about 5,000 to 
8,000 feet In altitude headiiig due 
west.

Hie dgputies contacted Martin 
Coimiy Sioriff Dim Saunders in 
Stanton, and arited him if he saw 
anything unusual in the sky.

never did see anything,”  
Saimders said. Hw sheriff said the 
llgbta or whatever it waa had
“evidntly dtoaolved.”

- -  -
i n i h i ^ '

MitOand Regional Air Terminal 
reported that nothing appeared on

the flight pattern screen.
Neither Wallace nor Edens filed 

a report of the sighting. Edens said 
from evidence gatherki about the 
sighting, the strange light had 
evidently been a weather balloon.

Edens said due to the object’s 
position in the sky and it’s anfde to 
the setting sun, the reflection “ was 
three times as bright as colors in i 
the sky.”  Peo|de looking west from 
Sand Springs would see the reflec
tion, but others beneath the loca
tion or looking east would not see iL 
Edens said.

Weather specialist Ron Brown of 
Midland said the National Weather 
Service in Midland to reaponsiMe 
for weather balloons in this area. 
Brown said he had no record of 
baUooD rrieases on Dec. 16, but ad
ded that the agency usually 
rdaassa about two a di^. Hiey do 
not appear on flight pattern 
screens. Brown said.

So wfaet w u  it?

ALTHOUBH THB SHIP In the photograph is only a toy, rosMonts In tho 
Send Springs oreo ore watching tho skies a little nMwo closely those days 
otter having toon strongo lights in tho hortzon.

' ■ /
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he deal of a lifetime
Free Hawaiian vacation interests homebuyers

.  OTCAOO (AP) -  Staaleigli Fok
is goin f to greet lengths to sell Us 
swurban bome — about O W

' milas. He*s oflU ing an eight-<iay 
' paid vacation in Hawaii to anyone 
who buys his $14S,000, three- 
berhroom house on a 1 l^-acre lo t

38 -yearH
says he wUl even consider adding 
meals to the deal, which covers air 
fare and lodging.

Visions or warm beaches and 
Hawaiian hiaus have kqit his 

' telephone answering machine 
b u ^  Fok said Friday.

‘ 'The recorder was fuU last 
‘ Ught; there were over SO messages 
on the recording when I got home 
last night,”  he said.

*‘l-have five appointments this 
weekend. People are also Just caU- 
ing to find out what was going on.”

Before he rrffered the vacation, 
Fok had advertiaed his hoiise in 
stdwrban Winfield for four days in 

'a  local newspaper and gotten Just 
quiries. He sakl it was 
ly  difficult to sell a house in 

Id-winter in the CUcago area.

four

. Then he and his roommate, 
'D aryl Paddock, came up with the 
Hawaiian travel ginunia  during a 
moment of wine-fueled ioHdration, 

J iesald .
HOUSE FOR SALE — Stanleigh Fox stands in front of his home in W infield which he is trying to sell for $143,000. 
He Is offering a free eight day, seven night vacation for two to the buyer of the home.

Public Records Q j j  Q j j .
i is n i  D um iC T COURT n u N c s

Atax Snbo n .  D m  Robcrti RahabUIUUoii Canter; panontl injury 
1 LaRae Ford and Roy Loo Ford; uoulaiant.Vbyinia RaaM I

RIU M. Franco and Ramon C. Franco, J r ; evorca.
Maty Hooper, Mary Jo SameCt and Wanda Brown va. Eufene Doak Ponn and Shall Pipe Una Cor- 
graUan; penonal Injury auto.
Inman Pipe a  Equtpmaot Inc. va. Jatry Smith d/b/a Smith Production Company; suit on iwom

Continued from page l-A

In the latacaat of a ddid; parent child tnlaUonaliip.
Cathy Ann BuUock and Edward StevaoBuUodi; divorce. 
Marilyiuyn Madder and Jim Madder; divaroa.
Marilyn Kay Morgan va. Alan Hamnndea; reciprocal child aupport. 
Janice L. Zapata va. Rodriga A. Zapata; racip w a l child aupport. 
Jay Maautecturiag Company va. Oufiald I 
Thmora Bnrhar and Junior Baihar; dhrorce.
Charlaa Bnrdatte and Oaral Ann Bnrdatte; divorce.

I Induitrial Unm, Inc.; cult on account.

dumping their petroleum products 
qp America’s shwes, artificially 
driving down oil prices, Loeffler 
said.

“ We have to accentuate that we 
are working with a national securi
ty issue,”  Loeffler Said. “ But we

can’t do it alone, we have to work 
on both sides o f the pditical aisle.”  

L oeffler , the third-ranking 
in the House, said he 

I meet with top members of the 
Reagan Administration in an at- 
tem ^ to sway them against the tax 
plan.

Lion Ann Cnno end John Reynold Cino; divoroo. 
landPnih

■ Bmgr and Gaotgo Ray Bracy; divorce. 
I Suo Roy and Bahliy Joe Roy; div 

..........................IvB. Diehl

ni Voider, ouil on account.

Nonna AuguaUna Galaa I 
ValJ
LnwanalSuo I
Hall-Baaoalt Moanorial HoapUal va. bich NIchob and Jeanette Nichols; luit on account 
HaU-Bennalt Memorial HoapMal va. Ocalvie Loya and Judy Loya; suit on account.
HaS-Bamielt Memorial H ^ la l  va. Raymond Valdes and Idam i'
Patricia Joa Maroon and Rtchard Lea Marcon J r ; divorce.
John M. Sautter and Theroaa M. Sauttar; divorce.
Sr Paria: AppUcalion at Dan HaChnahen far wnnevi l  at Ma iBaaNlltiea as a minor; removal of 
»iSBai.
In the Inleraat of a child; term 4  adopUen.

lltlH  DI81RICT COURT RUUNGS
Michael Famandar, Jr. and CnmUna Trevino Fomandax and in the intereat of a child; decree of

Liberty-
ContinuMI from page *1-A

like an island in a big thing of

Barry Allen McDonald and JuUa Ann McDonald; decree of divorce. 
George O re^  Jr. and Lavem M. Oaaiy; decree of divorce.
KaUiyRae flinharalm and David Edward CUahscalm; decree of divorce.

water.
Misty and Bryan both agreed 

they would like to journey to New 
Yoric to view the statue.

Chris Lewis, 8, son of Bill and 
Janet Lewis, and Summer Rawls, 
7, daughter of Owen and Brenda

strong again.
Robbi Galley, m  of Kevin and 

Debbie Galley,-read 20 books for 
the read-a-thon. He wants to “ help 
rebuild”  the statue through his 
efforts.

Robbi described the statue by
. j  saying, “ It’s great big and neat to 

Itawls, did a lot of reofhiig to ckv look at. T saw the little one of I f
: temporary orders. their part for the Statue drive.

t e i S h iS f S S d S i r !^  Chris read 104 books and Sum-
Carlte Joan McCullough and Rawlolgh Ray McCullough; docree of divorce. mer read 138.
CUflonCelvartandLou Ann Calvert and In the Interaet of a minor child; decree of divorce. P h r is  en i/l hn r o n llv  H M nn’ t lilcp
Boyce Lee Horton and Teresa Aim Horton and in the I n l ^  of their minor children; decree of ,  ^ n n s  M ia  n e  u o ^  i  im r:d i^ .  to F0Rd‘>but “ 1 like spelling.”  He

said he'read the books Just to help

T Jir
the Municipal Auditorium lawn in 
Big Spring.

ads Raaa LnRna Feed and Ray Lea Ford; dam n el aanateanat.
I Malta Uranga and Ricardo Artemio Uraaga: finni decree of divorce.

■dar te iSamlaaM with piejinllm.'
Ford Motor Credit Compeny va. BlOy Inrhion; ardar for dtetlon for diamimal without prejudice. 
Jan Iden vs. D.L. Dorland; order of diamimal.
In the interest of a child; order ter protection of child in emergency and notice of hearing 
John Reger Turner and Susan Ehrmieth Turner; order of-dlamltaal.
Geralyn Marie Byara vs. Michael Wayne Coklaaar; order of dtemiasal with prejudice 
In the interest of a child; deerm terminating parental righto and granting adoption.
Jerry Scott Hughm and Jonetta Fastorte Higpm; decree of divorce.
Pamela BlrmeUn and Kenneth Binnelln and In the interest of minor chikhen; decree of divorce 
Juanite Rodriquei Stehm and Bobby John Stohm and in the Interest of a child; order granting new 

trial.
E r Pare: Walter MnmiiBeyett; ardar of dIamlaaM.
David R. Oahnalha and Thm lyiiatle Cndmw va. l̂aapar L. McOvain; order of diamimal 
Er Parte: AppHcalioaof Dax McCrackan for removal of his dteabilities as a minor; order of court 

idtoabUitimi

Summer''8aid, “ The statue just 
needed the help.”  Ghris added, “ It 
needs more bidlding”  to make it

A total of 10 children participated 
in the ^ v e  from tb»)fllasstmMk«ni

vcncr psrii^ipBnfS tiivpKWa
Ray, Meliasa Merrell, G h ry ^  
Daks, Gregg Roman and Stepliony 
Bedweli. °
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High 
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm CoW-m^ 
O ccluded Stationary i

Lbcal
Today’s highs will reach only the mid SOs. Tonight’s lows will fan 

into the mid 30s.

State
Visildlities were less than three miles along some areas of the 

Texas gulf coast shrouded by dense fog today, while a high- 
pressure cell kept sUes mostly fair elsewhere in the state.

The National Weather Service said visibilities were expected to 
drop to less than a mile over parts of the upper coastal (riidns, and 
could hamper travel.

Winds were light and variaUe across North and South Texas, 
and west to northwest at 5 to 15 mph elsewhere. Low temperatures 
ranged from the SOs in North and West Texas to the 40s in southon 
sections.

Extremes were 35 degAes in Amarillo and 49 degrees at the 
Naval Air Station in CmiHis Ghristi.
' At 5 a.m., it was 41 depees at Waco, El Paso and Midland; 40 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport and San Angelo; 37 at Wichita 
Falls; 38 at Stqihenville; 33 at Lubbock; 45 at Austin; and 48 in 
Brownsville.

The weather service said San Antonio had 43 degrees, while it 
was 33 at Lubbock.

Colder temperatures and higher winds were expected over the 
northern part of North Texas 1^ tonight. The weather service said 
it should be colder statewide throu^ Saturday with partly cloudy 
skies.

Highs should be in the 50s and 60s, except warmer readings in 
the 70s over the Big Bend valleys.

Nation
A storm packing snow and high Winds pushed into the Midwest 

from Ganada, creating near-blizzard conditions Friday and pro
mpting forecasts of freezing temperatures this weekmid in 
Florimi.

Heavy snow and winds ousting to near 60 mph caused blizzard 
condiaoos in the upper Budwest, prompting warnings in eastern 
ISlnrth n a k iU a , th e  nnrU leaR t q i ia r te r  o f  S ou th  D a k o ta , p a r ts  of
Mil ita and northeast Iowa.ini^|l^l

Forecast
today wifii increasing cli

S a t b t e  * — .......  •
and mitPCicBoiR BEhattty i

.AMfW aOfderl
!«•>. I

fa r wi
Saturday, mid 60s Concho Valley and mid 70s Big

Saturdhy i^^rg iid ij^ead tw a r^ to  O ow te V h llm  b j^ lh ie
■ ; Bend v a ll^ .

Lows tonight mid 20s PanhanfUe, to mid 30s Coocho Valley and 
lower 40s Big Bend. Highs Saturday upper 40s Panhandle to upper 
50s concho valley and upper 60s B{g Bend valleys.
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 ̂ HOWARD CXHINIY COURT FIUNGS' - '  
Ltedh Hte«a* OHvrrar. B , tiM AlytanI; dwrse of iblviiic white intoxicated (DWIl. 
Tim WlUtema, IRK Wood; d ioife  of omaiilt.

Police Beat i

CharteoOudal.HMt Aylford; chartoafDWI
' 0, M, M7 S. Kmmdi-,Robert R. Gonxoteo, M, M7 S. Rimnili; charsc at tteivtag white Hcenae xulpenited (OWLS).

Powote A. Kteao, B . ISIT Hirdhw; charsa at DWLS and falluK to malnteln financial mpamibility 
Trinidad Dalfado Oiallar.» ,  IMi Elm; charge of DWLS.
Douglaa Wayno Paul, M, Route Ona; charge of DWLS.
Joe smith, t l, UM Benton; charge at DWLS.
Thomaa Gaorite NaUmr, a .  Rente Three; charge af DWI.
Haaal Hate Aaron,« .  UU Part; charge of OWf 
Hartbarto Baaaa, a  ibrttty Lodge; charge of DWI.
John Loute Radiing, a  B ll Riamela; chaige of DWI.
DoUIno Zarraga,« ,  l« 4  Cardinal; charge of DWI.
Clayten Eugear MfCartitey. a  of Cohrade City; charge of DWI 
Pablo Guajardo, B , of Lamoaa; charge of DWLS.
Aurora Dojaaui Varela, a  MM N. Main; charge of thettover BO and under taw 

I Maouala Zamora, 17, MB Johnnon; charge of uaft over BO and under taw.
Mike Moreno O rtw , a  Ml Bell St.; chaige of unlawfully carrying a weapon.
Rodney Doan Harm, It, BM Cindy; charge of DWLS.
HoiliaWradine Hardy, B , Ml Elgin; charge of DWLS.
WUltem Thome Sanden, 30,4107 W. Hwy. M; charge of DWLS.
David Joe Villareal, 11, 7M Douglaa; chargee of DWLS and failure to maintain financial 

raraooiibtUty
Robart John Flohr, M, of GaU Route; charge of DWLS.
Shane Alan Kmager, It, I-M Trailer Park; charge of DWLS.
Betty Britt Smith, U. of GaU Route; charge of DWI.
G o o ^  Earl Turner, 4t, of Coahoma; charge of DWI.
Awteew B. Marqoax, B , tlO NW Eiipilh; chiuge of DWI. '  '
Jaroaa WaUace McDonald, B , of Ackorty; chaige of DWI.
Eraul Barrara Padilla, St, IM4 Bluebird; charge of DWI. ___________
George R. Adama, 73, of Odaaaa; charge of theft over BO and under BOO.
Johnny Lee Ptga Jr., 31, Ml W. Fifth; charge of DWI.
Jainaa Henry Barttett, 44, of San Angelo; charge of DWLS.
Robart R. Qonxatea, It, M7 S. Rutnaala; charge of DWLS 
Rumen Daan FeHa, B, IMIE. Fifth; charge of criminal miachtef.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS
Luciano Ruban Rodriquei, It. Route One; pleaded guUty to a charge of dlivlig white Uceme iuapend 

ed (DWLS). Fined BM and tB  court coato.
Jadnlo Ramlrei Tarin, 17, of Homford; chargm of failure to maintain financial reoponaibility and 

DWIS dtemlmiid by County JudlW.
Rodney Doan ilarria. It, 23M Cindy, charge of aaaault diomloood on motion of County Attorney.
AUon Ray Young, tL I3IS E. Itth; pleaded guilty to chaige of poaeaaaiao of marijuana over two 

ounoea and under tour ouncoa. Fined BM B t court coato.
Antonio Gooiex Mate, tt, MS N. Goliad; plaadedguUty to charge of aaaault. Fined tIM and B 6 court 

coato.
Tony Mate, It, M3 N. Goliad; pleaded guilty to charge of tetephone harraaoment. Fined tlOO and MS

Starla R. Kacnk, 31, of Gall Route; charge of DWLS dtoratoeod by order of County Judge.
Juan Burmla Mairquex a/k/a David B. Marquei, St, Texaa Depariment of Correctiona; charge of

(hiving white intoxicated (DWI) dtemtoaedonmoUooof county attorney. Defendant aent toTDC for 7S

Herman Roaemond. 44,704 Cher 
Ridino Preaaa Martina, 74, Mt 

coato, 71 hourt In jail and Ucaiine

charge of aaaantt (Himheeil do reqiwat of complaining party, 
hmuali; plaadad gusty to charge of DWI. Fined MM, tlM court 

jaU and licooae wupondinf tar IM dnyn.
Ricky Franklin^ite, 33, Ml W. ItA; pteadadmdRy toaecondofleneeof DWI. Fined tSOO. tlMcourt 

coats, jail conflnomont tar three days and placod an probatioa for 34 mootho.
Ibomaa KIrhpatiick, B , 3M1 Carl; pieeded gnUty to charge of DWI. Fined BM, tIH court coots and 

71 jail hours. '
HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 

Kanoath John Gunman, 17. S14NE NInlh and Mias Jan Marie Marques, 11, Mt NW Fourth.
David Warren, 31,1114 Mnibirry and Mtes Meltoaa Noeth, II, of C^ds, Texaa.
Oscar HayaGoaien,B, of MM Babcock No. Itit In San Antonio, and Mtes Suun Aim Hurrtngtan, 31, 

of aama.
Jerry David HaU, B, of Ackariy and Mtes Janat Susaane RIst, 32, of Dallas.
Terry Lynn Jama, M, Garden City Route Box INC and Ms. Denlae Ayom, 34, same.

NgNOTOMlIl

by Me menUi HOMl OBJVBIY 
Svanbigs, loaurdny and gundny, IRM

m  Tanaa 1R7»  iiioiiMI|. MMi yoany; oM- 
aBe Teaan.SiLei menMIy; 17MS yaady, to- 
alndteoateMhteaaltenss.r- '  ' '
paMkadwnsa.

The HamM ti a mombar al IM

0. T «

n’a

POtTMABTBt Band ahaagi of addmasaa to; 
BggpmwfMmM, P.O. Bm  1B1, Mg tpOnt. 
TX. 7V7M.

M ISS YO UR  
PAPER?

If you ahouM rntaa your Big 
Spring HoraM, or It aarvloa 
ahould bo unaatlafaotory,

Ctroulation Dapartmant 
Phono 268-m L  

Opan untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through FfMaya 

, Opan Saturdaya 4 Suml^ 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

$500,000 bond-in Fort Worth city 
jail.

“ He (Wolff) is a suspect in one 
rape and he has been mentioned in 
connection with at least one of the 
d is a p p e a r a n c e s ,”  p o lic e  
spokesman Doug Glarke said.

But police officials have told 
KDFW-TV (Ghannel 4) and other 
media that Wolff is being question
ed in as many as seven rapes and 
three disappearances.

Wolff lives at the same apart
ment com plex where -Ginger 
Hayden, 19, was slain Sept. 5 by an 
attacker wito stabbed her 48 times.

Wolff owns a blue pickup, KDFW 
reported. When another woman, 
Angela Ewert, 21, disappeared 
Dec. 11, a witness told police he 
saw a blue pickup near where Miss 
Ewert’s abandoned car was found 
in south Fort Worth.

She is still missing.
KDFW also said Wolff is being 

questioned about the death of 
Sarah Kashka, 15, of Denton, who 
vanished Dec. 29. She died of stab 
wounds, officials said after her 
body was found Jan. 1 in Dallas 
Gounty.

The aggravated sexual assault 
charge against Wolff stems from 
the rape victim’s identification of 
Wolff from a photo lineup, and 
other substantiating evidence, 
Clarke said.

The seven rapes, which occurred 
between May and December, in
volved an attacker who would 
follow a woman from a shopping 
mall or supermarket, get into her 
residence whil6 she was unloading 
pac^ ges from her car, rape the 
woman and then take Polaroid 
photographs, police have said.

P o lic e  w e re  lo o k in g  fo r  
photographs and other evidm ee at 
the apartment ’Thursday n i^ t, the 
F o rt W orth S ta r-T eleg ra m  
reported. D etectives carried  
severa l boxes from  , W olff’ s 
residence, witnesses said.

Wolff at Wolff’s arrest and of his apartment
 ̂waf H8W air "ih itt 'fo p.TH:TTwa«teyTiB>»n»<!ast:

Fort Worth Police Chief H.F. 
Hopkins said the exclusive was 
promised because of the KDFW 
tip.

He declined to reveal the nature 
of the tip.

“ I told my men to keep a lid on 
it,”  Hopkins said.

Miss Hayden is not one of the five 
jvomen mlitRing or murdered since 
December — the prim a^ focus of 
the task force — but is included in 
the larger group of 10 missing or 
murdered women.

Police have been looking for 
similarities and clues in all unsolv
ed cases.

Earlier Thursday, skeletal re
mains found in a field were iden
tified as those of Catherine Davis, 
23. Hie woman was reported miss
ing Sept. 30 after her tiny garage 
a p a rti^ t was destroyed in a fire.

The scattered bones were found 
Wednesday afternoon by a con
struction crew.

Miss Ewert, who disappeared 
Dec. 10 on her way home from her 
fiance’s house. She was last seen 
buying gasoline at a convenience 
store. “I

Lisa Griffin, 20, was last seen at 
her west Fort Worth home and was 
found shot to death Jan. 9 west of 
the city limits.

The body of Cindy Hdlo*, 23, was 
discovered in a pond on the 
grounds of Texas Christian Univer
sity Jan. 5. She had been strangled.

Miss Kashka was seen last Dec.

Businesses repoiTlosses
Two Big Spring businesses 

reported s^ erin g  losses because^ 
of a person who forged two checks 
Nov. 30, according to police 
records.

Betty Pearson of Lou’s Bar at 
1318 Sycamore told pdice someone
pS M eQ  a  lO rgEu CJWCK t o r  8 i
her business, and Frank Brooks of 
Safeway at 1300 Gregg told police 
the same person forged a c h ^  at

his business the same day.
H ie  amount of the Safeway 

cMbk is not known.

• Walter White of 812 San An
tonio told pdice smneooe stole a 
single-action 12-gauge shotgun
*0*4 AW A aAajbw 1—?... $______w n n  a  w w im n  w ocm  i iu u i  fn s  n o iw f ’
between 1 p.m. Hnnsday and 7 
a.m. Fridav.

The gun is valued at ISO.
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Sheriff’s Pc
Police transport one to jail
LooSnol

transported 
s,~18,801N. Scurry to

arrest.

county tail Friday morning after 
been arrested on suspicionhe had I

of aggravated assault and resisting

Flores was released on bonds 
totaling 16,500 set Iqr Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

Reward offered in connection 
with fire at local residence

-  WES 
— Al
meoM
David
Kennc
ovenh
vohrw

Pah
Tertiz
ment

H(

30 at an apartment complex, where 
she had gone to visit a friend.

A “ substantial”  reward is beii« 
offered by the Plains Insurance Co. 
of Cimarron, Kan., in the investiga
tion of the Jan. 18 anon of the 
Manuel Arsiaga residence at 813 
W. Sixth, Texas Ranger Charles

vestigator Burr Lea Settles 
damage estimates at $20,000.

set

Brune said he has not been able 
to determine a motive for the fire.

All of the women were described 
as a ttra ctiv e , frien dty and

Brune said Friday.
The reward is being offered for

outgoing.
On Thursday, a Tarrant County 

grand jury b e ^  its own investiga
tion into the crimes by questioning 
Nathan Gaspard, Miss Heller’s
boyfriend and an acquaintance of 
Mills Griffin, the ~ "  ~

Investigators had not publicly 
linked the string of r s M  with the 
disappearances and m urders 
before Thursday. Police said the 
connection only surfaced this 
week. Several tips — including in
formation from a  KDFW rsp^tei' 
— led to the issue of the arrest war
rant, police said.

KDFW aired exclusive film of

Dallas Times
Herald reported.

Assistant D istrict Attorney 
Larry Moore said Thurday that the 
grand Jury w ill hear m ore 
testimony from others.

Pidke deny that GaqMUTl, a land
scape architect, is a suspect.

Tarrant County sheriff’s officials 
earlier arrested a man and charg
ed him with one of tfaa riayingi, 
later released him and dropped the 
charge when a fingerprint match 
turned out to be a mismatefa.

information that leads to tbs arrest 
and indictment of suspects in the 
arson, and is in admtion to the 
$1,000 reward being offered by 
Crimestoppers, Brune said.

Brune e m  joined tiia invastiga- 
tion by .tbe Big Spring Fire Depart
ment, which has ruled tbe 2 a.m. 
fire was arson. Brune is being 
assisted by John Dailey of Austin, a 
special investigator with Plains 
Insurance.

According to Brune, the fire was 
set by ■ flanunaUe liquid, which 
may have been gasiriins, that was 
poured throughout the house. 
Evidence from the fire is beiiy 
tested at forensic labs to determine 
tbe Ikpdd « s ^  he said.

Fire damage to tbe residence is 
estimated by Dailey to be at least 
$10,000. Fire Departaaoent Arson In-

Persons with information about 
the arson should call Crimestop
pers at 263-1151, the Big Spring 
F ir e " --------  . _  _Department or Polka Dqpart- 

t at 3I3A31I or the Texas
Ranger’s office at 2B3A542. 

C dlerslto Oimestoppers will re
main anonymous.

lUfPdLSfWM,
J u H tra f lU o m  

• J  lecttaa^oJ C L fJ

Lsla B. Colvin, 81, died 
Tuoaday. Sendees are psn- 
diiig at N alh^-Pkkle 4  
W «eh Funeral Hame.
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N ation
Spy satellite launched
CAPE CANAVERAL, FIs. - ____

astranauls on Friday launched a gSOO______
—  satdUte designed to eavesdrop on Soviet 

and cHpkxnatic comnumicatione,

H y e  was no official coefiraiation from the

Space Administration, in fc—ping with the 
military secrecy surrounding the entire

H ie sources, who spoke only on conditioo 
biey not be identified, said the 8 Mi-tan

Gunman goes.free
NEW YORK — A grand Jury refused to in

dict Bernhard CSoetz fbr attiiiqited murder in 
the sbootingi of four young men on a subway, 
and instead indicted him only on three counts 
of criminal posieaston of a weapon, Manhat
tan District Attorney Robert Morgenthau an
nounced today.

Morgenthau said no true bill was voted on 
other charges submitted to the grand jury, in
cluding four counts of seconckiegree attemp
ted murder, four counts of firsklegree assaidt 
and first-diEree reckless endangennent

Ckietz, 37, was indicted on one count of third- 
degree criminal poBseasion o f a weapon — U- 

having a loaded pistol on Dec. n , U84, 
when he allegedW shot four teen-agers.

He also was inmcted on two counts of fourth- 
degree criminal possession of a weapon. He 
allegedly had two other pistols inside his 
Manhattan apartment on Dec. 30, when police 
searched it.

Pipeline repaired
ANCHORAGE, Alaska — Oil again is runn

ing trough the trans-Alaska oil pipdine after a 
6S-hour shutdown to allow workers to seal oif 
and sever a section of sagging p ^ .

Kay Herring, qxikeswonian for the Alyeska 
Pipeline Service Co., said Pump Satkn 1 at 
PnkBioe Bay was turned back on at 4 p.m. 
Tliursday. Additional pump stations w eceae- 
thmtadas ad moved d tfou ^  the 800-mile line.

The line, which has a normai daily flow of 
1.7 million barrels, was shut down Monday 
night for repairs near the point where the 
48-idch pipe crosses under the Dietrich River 
about 200 miles south of Pnidhoe Bay.

Woman finds cocaine
MANALAPAN, H a. — An elderly woman' 

strolling along a nearly deserted beach found 
15 duffel bags containing more than half a ton 
of pure cocidne, police said.
. .d d r le y  Vplbui^ to«7p managw of th^ 
H n w it tibomiHBllsr* nttrth ot • FMcn JWMht 
-said the w onan^ '«lir agjpid’Dot to be-ldeiF 
U fl^  found OiebagB on-die bench Thursday 
and called police.

Palm B«amh County SberifTs Lt. Thcunas 
Thompson said the cocaine, nearly 1,100 
pounds with an estimated street value of 
about 8200 million,“ was loaded there and 
stacked there purposely for someone to |dck 
up.”

Cuban PresMent Fidel Castro greets American bishops (from le ft) Bernard Law of Boston, James Malone of 
Youngstown, Ohio; and David Oaiiivan.

Bishops take king
Castro pledges probe of religious descriminotion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S. Roman CathoUc bishops, 

winding up a week-long trip to (M w , have won a pledge
from President Fidel (^ t r o  to look into reports of 
religious discrimination in his country, the leader of the 
bishops’ delegation said Friday.

Castro, who attended ClathoUc sdxxds as a youth, said 
his government has no policy of discriminating a^inst 
CathiBik s  Mid expreeaeda desire to meet Pope Johu Paul 
II, said Bishop James Malone, who is president of the Na
tional Conference of (Catholic Bishops.

The (^ban leader said he had invited the pope to come 
to Havana during the pontiff’s trip to Central America 
two years ago, Malone said, though no such meeting 
came about at that time.

The bishops met with C ^tro for five hours on Thursday 
near the e ^  of what they described as a ” church-to- 
church”  visit with church leaders and members as well 
as noftCatholicg in the communist nation

church leaders in CTuba, and he said (Castro seemed open 
to such talks.

First on the list wtui “ discrimination against believing 
Catlxilics,”  Malone said.

He said the bishops had heard several reports during 
the M p of “ difficulties encountered by those who practice 
their religion in C îba,”  backing up other such reports
TIWj IIAU imUTTUClUlC VIMUR̂ .

He gave few further details aside from saying that 
childrra were reported to have suffered “ difficulties”  
when they attended religious instruction classes.

In general, Malone said, “ while we seek no special 
privileges,”  the bishops do ask that there be no religious 
discrimination in “ J<^, education and other areas of 
society.”

It was the first such visit by U.S. Catholic leaders since 
Castro gained power in 1959. *

Malone, meeting reporters at a Havana news con
ference, concentrated on religious matters rather than 
broodw queatkmaef the gfUss atormy reUtions between 
CM2ro*8'Chba:and the U.S. government, accortUng to 
A8»odatod J*ress fhotqpMipher Cbnries Taim di, who 
was at me s '

‘historical reasons”
why some (
Malone said, but the bishop did not elaborate. He said

Castro nmlied that there might be ‘
ie Cubans would discriminate against Catholics,

Castro “ pledged to review this in detail with the C^ban 
bishops."

After 26 years of communist rule, the U.S. bishops 
estimate that 4 miUiohgLCuba’s 10 million people are still 
CathoBcs. . • .

I session.
The bishop said his group told Castro they had noted 

such “ positive things”  as an improving Cuban literacy 
rate and health care and “ limited but real improvements 
in com munication between the church and the 
government.”
^ u t  he also said the group raised “ pastoral concerns”  
requiring intensive discussion between government and

On o0ie'^aubjectsr:iiialon^3aid :the b ish m  adted 
Caatro’afteip in obtaining the reiesnecTaom euiban ̂  
inmates, especiaUy those with relatives in the United 
States.

Besides Malone, who is bishop of Youngstown, Ohio, the 
visiting delegation included Archbishop Bernard F. Law 
of Boston, Archbishop Patrick Flores of San Antonio, 
Texas, and several officials of the bishops’ national . 
organization.

W orld
Illness versions vory

MOSCOW — Soviet officials acknowledge 
President Konstantin U. Chernenko has b e »  
ill during the past Jour weeks, but their ver
sions of his ailment vary widely, a senior 
Western diplomat said Friday.

dipioinat, who spoke on conditieo &at he net 
be idenUfled by name or nationality, “ lliey  
have said it as though they meant it, and aa 

om h it’s aeriois. It’s pr^ty obvious that U t 
lalm hM been declining.”
However, the diplomat said, he had “ ab- 

sdutely no independent information”  on the 
state it  the 7S-year-old Chernenko’s health. 
Different Soviet officials have said that 
Qiemenko suffers from “ everything from 
emphysema to a stroke,”  the diplomat added.

Political mistake' cited
VIENNA, Austria — Chancellor Fred 

Sinowatx on Friday publicly censured his 
defense minister for meeting and escorting a’ 
returning Nazi war criminal freed from an 
Italian prison.

Sinowatz called the meeting with Walter 
Redw, a former Nazi SS officer convicted of 
leading the massacre of 1,830 Italians, a 
“ serious political mistake.”  He said he was 
diasociatiM himself from the actions of the 
minister, Friedhelm FrischenschUger. 
j  Frischenschlager said the reasmibe went to 
(hraz military airport on Thursday to meet the 
returning Reder, was tnensure the secrecy of 
Reder’s return, according to an interview in 
the newspaper Kurier.

Pope calls conference
ROME — Pope John Paul II on Friday an

nounced a special worldwide bishops’ con- 
feroice to reriew the Second Vatican Council 
and prepore the church for the next thousand 
years.

’The council known as Vatican II, which end
ed 20 years ago, was a major move in moder
nizing the Roman Catholic Church.

In a move aimed at Christian unity, John 
Paul said that “ patriarchs and some ar- 
chhishops frf Eastern Churches”  will par
ticipate in the “ extraordinary general 
synod.”

The conservative. Polish-bom pontiff, in 
making the surprise announcement, did not 
specify any Vatican II reforms that may be 
under scrutiny during the conference that will 
be held from Nov. 25 to Dec. 8.

Sharon gets 2nd chance
’TEL AVIV, Israel — Former Defense 

Minister Ariel Sharon lost his ISO-million libel 
suit against Time Inc. in New York but will 
get another chance to press his case against 
uie magarine in an Israeli court, his lawyer 
a a M H w y

Dov Weisgloss, told The Associated Press a 
soft VSMhJmgJMatrW court
against the magazine’s European, subsidiary 
which distributes Time in Israel.

Sharon lost his battle tm $50 t̂ j|linn In 
damagea-whan tiie~]aiY round that Time did 
not act with malice in describing his role in 
the 1962 massacre of Palestinians in two 
Beirut refugee cam ps._______ ____________

Itodio Marti sttH silent 14 mortths after
WASHINGTON (API — Ra<ho 

Marti, the Reagan administra
tion’s bid to broadcast the “ truth”  
to the Cuban pemle, is still silent 14 
months after being authorized, 
causing widespread uneasiness 
among its supporters.

Officials at the statioo have 
decided not to go on the air until it 
is ready to fulfill its target of 14 % 
broadcut hours daily. Some have

tnged  tint the station begin opera
tions Immediately wiOi a less am- 
UtiouB schedule.

“ We are ready to go on the air 6 
to 7 hours a day,”  said one 
disgruntled offldal at Voice of 
A m erl^, the agency responsible 
foratsdion.

The official purpose of Radio 
Marti is to give the peo|de of (Xiba 
an altekiuite source of infonnation.

Since the revolution, all media in 
Chiba have been u n ^  striel 
governm ent control, and the 
editorial line is decidedly anti- 
American.

Last Nov. 28, President Reagan 
told Sen. Paula Hawkins, R-FTa., 
iSMt ne m cw  w  no resson w i^ tM  
station could not go on the air on 
Jan. 28, the anniversary of Marti’s 
birth, according to an aide to the

senator. But offlcials at the station 
said no target date has been set.

In a statement Thursday, Mrs. 
Hawkins said, “ Radio Marti could 
broadcast severa l hours o f 
material a day starting Jan. 28. 
This would be an effective way to 
celebrate the birth xA O ite 's  
greatest freedom fighter.

“ (Quality broadcast material is 
on the s h ^ ; the Cuban people are

ready, and I feel Radio Marti is 
also.”

Marti was a 19th Century (hiban 
patriot who fought Spanish rule.

Also expressfng concern to 
Reagan over the telay have been 
Rep. Dante Faacell, D-Fla., Sen.
LiBWDon vuiiQUi i7*r ui.| ocn. ow w
Symms, R-Idaho, and Rep. Jack 
Kemp, R-N.Y.

Six weeks ago, Fascell, a Miami

Democrat who is chairman of the 
House F orei^  Affairs Committee, 
wrote a letter to Reagan express
ing “ deep disappointment’ ’ over 
the delay.

Charles Z. Wick, director of the 
U.S. Information Agency, which 
UTCrBvcs TvTrt, sent s  letter to 
Fascell on Thursday promising 
him all is being done to get the sta
tion on the a ir .

Police believe evidence tampered with in Kennedy cose
-  WEST PALM BEACH Fla. (AP) 
— AuthgritiM suspect that so
meone removed evidence from 
David Kennedy’s hotel rgom before 
Kennedy was touad deed of a drug 
overdoee in April, ah attorney In
volved in the case said Friday.

Pabn Beach Police CUef Joaeph 
Tertlxsese said in a awom state
ment Thursday that poUoe were

searching for the person who 
removed cocaine, the pain-killer 
Demend and a syringe from the 
room , accord in g to M ichael 
S a foia , who represents a bellhop 
ehnged with eeUing cocaine to

Terliaeee was questioned Thurs
day during a discovery heoring by 
Sainlck, who repreaenta Peter

Merchant. Another bellhop, David 
Dorr, faces the same chaiifo.

Kennedy, 28, the son of the late 
Sen. Robert Kennedy, was killed by 
a combination of cootine, a tran
quilizer and Demerol, offlcials 
said. His body was found April 25 in 
the Brazilian Court Hotel.

Assistant State Attorney Pablo 
Perhacs said Friday that he in

structed Terlizzese to refuse to 
reveal the name of the person 
suspected of removing or dmtroy- 
ing evidence in the case to protect 
an ongoing investigation and to 
prevent harm by naming people 
who might never be formally 
accused.

Police Sgt. Henry Marchman 
said tampCTing of evidence is a

misdemeanor in Florida.

Salnick said Friday that he asked 
Terlizzese whether be believed co
caine found in Kennedy’s wallet in 
a drawer near his body was the co
caine his client is acetned of selling 
to Kennedy. Then he asked 
whether Terlizzese believed that 
evidence had been tampered with.

M ISS YO UR  
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring HereM, or If service 
should be unsatlefactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Dopartment 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays ft Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m .

Hereditary ailm ent cured by dauble transplant
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  A teen

ager suffering from a hereditary 
aUment that severely damaged faia 
Uver and kkhieys has been cured 
by a doidile transplant of the 
organa, Ua doctors said Friday, 

b t e  Comer, 18, o f Ifiiineapdie, 
Wedneeday fromwas rdeosed

Untyersity o f Minoesota flbapitala, 
where be uadeewent siBiierr^Ian.

5. Surgeone replaced die organs 
with one Udney and a liver from 
tlia same donor, who was found 
after a year-long w ait 

Comer was bora with a comUtion 
that prevented Us Uver from 
releasing an adequate supply of 
Alpha-l-antitrypsin, a substance 
naUfod to preesm protein in the

The con d ition  resu lted  in 
deterioration of Comer’s lungs, 
kidneys and Uver, and left lUn with 
a variety o f life-threatening 
ailments inrimHng cirrhosis of the 
Uver and emphysema.

Dr. Harvey Sharp, who treated 
Comer for 16 yean , said the teen
ager’s  boity has shown no sign of

rejecting the organs.
“The flrat Uver biopsy we did 

was com pietdy nonnal. That’s 
umisual — then ’s usuaUy some 
sign of rejection,”  Sharp said.

Sharp said that for the flrat time 
there are no restrictions on the 
amount of protein Comer can con
sume.

▲ III. TaU * C A lf B A T
y«jdcftn - -  ItallMi ^  Amftricftn BUFFET

Children UnderlS  
Vk Price

Tueedny thru Saturday 5-»; Sunday Noon-8 
Or BuffM udth Soup ft Salad Bar

29 Salad home
S2Soupa

M arie Sam psel
of

^ 4

offers an Introductory Invitation 
Hair Cuts 10% off 

A ll Color Work 25%  off 
For appointment cali:

"  267-3788'
305 W. 16th

C IS  SC C IN S  
V IC E S

SUNDAY AFTERNOON “MATINEEn

THIS SUNDAY, JAN. 27 
1:00 P.M. TILL 6:00 P.M.

RENT ONE MOVIE -  GET ONE 
MOVIE RENTAL FREE

FREE POPCORN
FREE CARTOON RENTAL 

FOR THE KIDS
(With Any Rental)

“ Thm Quym W ho Stm rtod It A ll"
B ig S prtn g ’m Ortginml V Idoo Movim Rmntml Btorm

208 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263^To63
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Focus on the fam ily
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Calcium: Are you getting enough?
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At a recent National IntitutM  <)f 
Health conference, it waa noted 
that “ the major source of calcium 
fw  moat Americans is not dairy 
products, hut bone... their ownl”  H 
your bod^ doesn’t receive enough 
calcium, it “ robs”  it from your 
bone, to make sure your blood has 
enough.

If this goes on for a Ufethne, the 
result is osteoporosis, a condition 
that causes boiies to break easily. 
Calcium is a major component of 
bone and is needed throupKNit life.

The bones you have at age ao are 
not the same bones you have at age 
SO. Bone cells are constantly b e i^  
broken down vdiile others are beiag 
framed. This requires a constant 
s i ^ y  of calcium if the bones are 
g o i^  to remain strong.

Current twnking is that adult 
w om en  n eed  a t le a s t  800 
milligrams ot calcium daily and 
teenagers need 1200. That’s much 
more than iqost of us get now.

Probably ttie easiest way to in- 
crese calcium is to drink milk. But 
other good sources o f calcium in
clude sesame seeds, salmon, sar
dines, and green leafy vegetables 
such as mutiard and turnip greens, 
cdlards and kale.

If you’re not much o f a milk
drinker, try yogurt And cheese. 
Also try adding milk, bodi Ihpdd
and powdered, to some of your 
favorite recipes and foods. For ex
am ple, m ix a tablespoon o f 
powdered milk with peanut butter 
o f toss some into your morning 
orange juice. If you don’t enjqy 
“ greens,”  try mixing them in with 
soups and stews, or even spaghetti 
sauce.

Eating out on a diet may seem 
like a contradiction in terms, but it 
cap be done. Any one who is follow
ing a weight control diet can 
beneflt by following recommenda
tions on restaurant eating for 
diabetics.

Dining out can be enjoyable for 
dieters if tiiw  know their meal pat
tern and pun ahead. Here are 
some auggetiioas to b e^ : 

e  Memoriae your meal plan and 
food lists so you can select foods at 
a glance.

e  Measure foods at home aottet 
you can judge more accurately the 
size of p ortim  udien eating out.

e  If m  eqpect the meal to be 
delayed beyond your regular 
eating time, have a snack before 
leaving home. Fruit or milk would 
be a ^ o d  choice.

e  When a serving is too large, 
eat only the amount you are allow
ed and leave the rest.

e  Whte you see foods with 
special names on the menu, ask the 
waitress what is in the dish and 
bow it is prepared.

e  If possiUe, eat in the same 
restaurant regidarly so that you 
can learn to order firom their menu 
items.

KIWI FRUIT FACTS 
Forty years ago, bananas were 

conddered a “ qiecialty”  fruit; 
pineapples were in the same 
category 25 years ago; and 18 
years ago, so were avocados. One 
of today’s q w ^ t y  fruits that 
seems to be growing in popularity 
is the kiwi. Once known as the 
Chinese gooseberry, this egg 
shaped fruit with frizzy brown outer 
skin is a native of New Zeeland. It 
was renamed after the country’s 
national bird — which somewtot 
resembles the fruit in shape. The 
kiwi has a brilliant emerald-green 
flesh and small Mack ediUe seeds. 
Kiwis are similar to the honeydew 
meloo in taste and texture, and are 
high in vitamin C. They also pro- 
v id e  p ro te in , ca lciu m  and 
pbospborous. Buy Arm kiwis and 
le t  th e m  r ip e n  a t ro o m  
taiqierature. Thm slice kiwis in 
half and scoop out the flesh, or peel 
them and slice.

For your garden
by Don fticbardson 

County Extension A«ent

BUNDLED UP AND BARE —̂ A dogwalker bundled ufTagaiiut^ihe cold
in a London park Wednesday gives a sidelong glance at model Gail Goss 
in a white bodysuit with accessories during an outdoor fashion show by a

Getaway
BIG SPRING

T h e  M i s s  H o w a r d
Cuunty/Miss '

e  A 17th-century French genre 
painting “ Peasant Interior with an

be at Howard College Auditorium 
tonight at 7 p.m.

MIDLAND
' • Midland Community Theatre 
will present “ Peter Pan” , Feb. 8 to 
Marcti22, at7:a0p.m . TtairsdayB, 8 

~ and
1:20 p.ih. Sundays. A Saturday 
matinee will be at 2:20 p.m. Feb. 23 
and March 16. The theatre is 
hxdRed at 2080 Wathqf ta Mhfiand. 
For tickets information call (915) 
682-4111.

.. ODESSA
"• The Kaleidoacope Company of 

The Permian Playhouse will |ve- 
sent ' ‘Young BenPranklin’s Fight

Old F luUi Player'

Roses are amazingly versatile 
plants that respond favorably to a 
wide variety of growing conditions. 
There are a number of cultural 
p ra ctices known to produce 
healthy plants and p ro lific  
blooming.

Site of Location — Plants are 
sturdier and inuduce more flowers 
in full sun. At least five or six hours 
of direct sun is desirable. Early 
morning sun is especially good

' wasiuceutlyac- 
qu ired  by the K im ball Art 
Museum. The painting was produc
ed by one of the Le Nain brothers. 
It is on view from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday and 1 to 
5 p.m. Sunday.

_  coRPiwcnttFn
• City arts programs throughout 

the state will be spotlighted Jan. 
30-Feb. 1 when the Texas Assembly 
o f Arts Gounetts has Ita tieventh 
annual conference at the Hershey 
Hotel in CorpusChristi. Conference 
is opm  to anyone interested in arts 
at the community lev^ . For 
registration iitframation, contact 
Texas Assembly of Arts, C ôuheUs,

! it q uickly dries any moisture

- lor Freedom”  at the Wayheuso at lai -b . 8th, Austin, Texia 76TO1 o r  
2:30 p.m. Feb. 2,3,9,10. Tickets are call (512) 474-8495.
$2 and may be purchased at the 
dora. For information call (915)
362-2329.

CANYON
^ • Auditions for employment of 
perform iiq in the 1985 production 
of the “ TEXAS”  musical drama 

^will be held in Lubbock, Feb. 10, 
and Canyon, Feb. 17. For informa- 
Oon, write ’^TEXAS’’ , Box 268, Ca
nyon, Texas 79015 or call (806) 
655-2181.

AB1L£NE
a Exhibition — “ The Golden Age 

of Painting’V h 41-painting exhibit 
composed of woiks by 16th and 17th 
c e n t ^  Dutch, Flemish and (3er- 
man artists, at Abilene Christian 
University’s Virginia Gover Shore 
Gallery, Feb. 3-22.

-----  FORT WORTH
• A rare Egyptian portrait 

sculpture “ Kneeling Statue of
Senenmut, Chief Steward of ()ueen 
Hatshepsut”  is on view at the 
Kimbell Art Museum at 3333 Camp 
Bowie Blvd., Fort Worth. The 
museum is open Tuesday through 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun
day 1 to 5 p.m.

HOUSTON
• Exhibition — “ Abstract Objec- 

ffves: Twendeth-Chnfury Palndng 
and Sculpture”  in the Upper Brown 
Gallery at The Museum of Fine 
Arts through March 3.

• Exhibition — “ Faces of Mex
ico: Masks from the Cordry Collec
tion”  in the Lower Brown Corridor 
at The Museum of Fine Arts 
through March 3.

• Exhibition — “ Eleanor and 
Barbara: Photographs by Harry 
Callahan”  in the Romansky 
Gallery at The Museum of Fine 
Arts through.March 16.

• 'Exhibition — “ Fresh Paint: 
The Houston School”  in CuUinan 
Hall and Andrews Gallery at The 
Museum of Fine Arts through April 
7.

• Exhibition — “ Worin on 
Paper: Eleven Houston Artists”  in 
the Masterson Junior Gallery at 
The Museum of Fine Arts through 
March 7.

• Exhibition — “ The Armand 
Hammer Daumier (Collection”  in 
the Lower Jones and Masterson 
Junior Galleries at The Museum of 
Fine Arts through April 21.

on the plants, which reduces 
disease problems. Good drainage 
is essential for all but a few 
varieties. If watei’tends to a|juid in 
the root zone frar extended period^ 
eUttier lAtSt/te another locatkn at 

-rflie_ttifej^ n tin g  had e n a u ^  to 
improve the drainage. Good air cir
culation is helpful In the prevention 
of diseases. Extremely wimty sites 
may, however, require windbreak 
protection for good flower and 
foliage quality.

Sou — Roses can thrive in a wide 
variety of soUs, alttiou^ some 
may requirp mocMdatioa. Heavy 
clay soUs are preferred. These can

' v u  v j  uH vUir^roram^sv^F
to six inches of comosf, pine bark, 
peat moss, or similar material into 
the upper foot (U soU. Agricultural 
gypsum incorporated into heavy 
clay can also improve soU texture. 
Sandy soils require even larger 
amounts of organic material to 
help hold water and nutrients 
necessary for good growth and 
flowering. Roses prefer a sUghUy 
Ocid soil (pH 6.08.9). SoU pH can 
usuaUy be raised about one point 
by adding five pounds of ground 
limestone pra 100 square feet of soU 
area. To lower {U1 or make thesoU 
more acid, incorporate three 
pounds of iron sulfate or one pound 
of ground sulfur per 100 square 
feet. It is highly desirable to 
prepare beds or holes several mon
ths prior to planting. This aUows 
organic matraials and nutrients to 
berome more available to the 
I ^ n t s .

Former resident to compete
at the Mrs. Georgia Pageant

Ethel Greene of Wakefield, 
RosweU, Ga. and formerly of Big 
& ring, in a state finalist in the 
lurs. Cteragia Pageant, which wUl 
be Saturday and Sunday in AUanta, 
Ga. '

H ie pageant’s winner wUl repre
sent Georgia in the Ninth Annual 
Mrs. America Beauty Pageant in 
Reno, Nev.

The contest wUl be judged on the 
basis of beauty, poise and per
sonality. The judges vrUl search for 
the “ Most All Around”  married 
woman to represent the state.

Mrs. Wakefleld graduated from 
Big Spring Ifigh Sdiool in 1968 and 
Howsinl (CoUege in 1970. She fur
thered her education at the Univer
sity of South Cartdina in business 
adininistration. Banking and 
finance has been Mrs. Wakefield’s 
career fra the past 11 years. She is 
employed by I(]A Mortgage Cor
poration In Atlanta.

ETH EL W AKEFIELD  
...pagront finalist

Mrs. Wakefield has been the wife 
of Glen Wakefleld fra 14^ years 
and the mother Guristophra Glen, 
11. She also is the dau^iter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Greraie, 1502 
Robin.

READ ’EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Agent discusses rose cultures
covering the roots and part of the 
top with loose soU.

Container grown plants may be 
sent out at angLtime, but most rose 
growers avdtf the hot summer 
months uiien extra irrigation and 
care may b ^  necessary to insure^ 
success. P n m  tops baot^n inch or 
two just above alive and hitalthy 
bud on each cane, (^it hack 
or roots damaged in shii 
handUng to healthy tissue? 
hole large enough to ao

begins to fade for ever-blooming 
typi», ra in the case of once bloran- 
i ^  roses 8 to 10 weeks after plan
ting. A heatang teaspoon par ^ n t  
oi a complete fertUizer sudi as

the natural spread of the roots! 
flU with the soil mixture described 
earlier. Firm the soil well around 
the roots and water thoroughly to 
remove air pockets and settle the
soil firmly am m d the root

fa «  8 u t ^  ap p prat- 
the same level at f^dch 

growing or sli^ tly  
should not be 

until tteiirst set <rf flowers

6-10-4 ra 8 88  nuy be apidied every 
4 to 6 weeks until about September 
1. Application after that time can 
promote soft fall growth that may 
result in freeze damage.

Fertility — Roses are heavy
users of nutrients and require frre-

....................
inie fertility of existing soil, 

it is a good idea to contact your 
(bounty Exteittion Agent for in
structions on submitting a soil 
sam|de. The time-honorod> fer- 
tiUmr.fer row s is wtil rotted cow 
l9 5 u ^ . SBM6 hn
availahle, commracial fortUizers 
h a v e  b e c o m e  p o p u l a r .  
Phosphorous is the material that 
helps plants develop strong.

healthy roots and inelifle flower- 
iiq . Superphosphate is usually 
available and can be apidied at the 
rate of 3 to 4 pounds per 100 square 
feet. Since ptoidiorous is not very , 
mobile in the seal, it should be well 
mixed during ivqiaration.

Nitrogen is easily and quickly 
dcfdeted frxxn the soil and needs to 
he apitied periodically during the 
growing season. It is necessary for 
more aM  bigger canes, stems, and

■ ■ -fra-
(xromotion ci new growth, disease 
resistance, and cold tolerance. All 
th re e  n u trie n ts  (n itr o g e n , 
ptophorous, and potassium) are 
indiided in helaiiced fertilizars.
Many rose grawras apply a bslaiw-
adteftiffiter every <lo'8w eefei(__
ing the growing season. Newly se t. 
out plants should not be fertilized 
until late in s|wing or after the first 
flush of flowers.

January Clearance
Sale . Prlpes"OT Fine Quality - Fum iturg  TOrf Ac  ̂
cessorles. Cash Discounts or Financing Available on 
Approved Accounts. t2  Months Interest Free 
Through Blazer Financial Services.

9 A.M. TH 6 P.M.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.

Planting — If (danting only a few 
roses, dig individual holes for 
them. Holes should be at least 
twelve inches deep and eighteen in
ches wide. Mix about one third 
organic material (peat, pine bark, 
or compost) with some of the soil 
from the hole, along with a gallon 
or two of w dl rotted cow numure, if 
available. A half ciq) of bone meal 
ra superphosphate thoroughly mbe- 
ed with the s ^  is also a good idea. 
A similar amount of a^cultural 
gymsum is beneficial fra heavy 
clay soils. Soil preparation can be 
done just prior to planting but is 
m ore e ffectiv e  if com pleted 
several months before {danting. 
Spacing of the plants will vary wji^ 
varieties. Most Polyanthas can be 

~plaiitod as close as 18 to 24 inches, 
while Gilnas, Bourbons, -Teas, 
Hybrid Perpetuals, Hybrid Teas, 
a ^  Hybrid Musks are best at 2 to 5 
foot spacing, de|>ending on the 
variety. Climbers and ramiders 
need mrae s|>ace to develop their 
potential. Eight to 10 feet is a|>- 
{wopriate fra most, but under good 
»oW in g  conditions Banksias, 
Cherokee, and cWtain others could 
he s{>aced at 15-foot intervals. Bare 
root plants should be set out as soon 
after reedving them as weather 
and time aUow. If a delay of more 
than a few days is necessary.
remove the plants from the shipp- 
ing bag and “ heel them

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

Buy One At

i ; 50% off

m
Get second one 

for a penny
(S e c o n d  item  o f 

eq u a l value o r less)

r
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BALLOT COUNTING — Striking copper worker 
Bobby Romero (in hat) and Phelps Dodge Corp. 
safety inspector Harold Boling (right) watch at
torney Greg Myerson, representing the National 
Labor Relations Board, counts battots Thursday

from voting conducted in October at Phelps 
Dodge plants in A riiona. Non-striking workers ap
proved decertification of 13 unions which went on 
strike July 1 ,19S3.

Bitter Arizona copper strike 
moves toward end with^vote

PHOENIX (AP) — The most bitter strike in 
Arizona copper history has moved closer to an 
end with non-strikers and replacement workers 
voting to kick out unions at Phelps Dodge Corp. 
plants in Ajo, Bisbee, Douglas and Morenci.

An attorney for the 13 unions, Michael Keenan, 
acknowledged that Thursday’s vote count on 
decertification of the unions was “ a significant 
victory for Phelps Dodge”  and left strikers with a 
“ dismal”  outlook.

“ But this is only one of many skirmishes, this is 
not the end of the war,”  said Keenan. He said the 
unions would file objections to the elections within 
the five-day time limit.

Nathan Niemuth, an attorney for Phelps Dodge, 
noted the company pronounced the strike over 
once  it filled its work force with new hirees. He 
said the decertification vote is “ a forntal legalM "a
end”  to the strike.

Current workers at Phelps Dodge plants voted 
last October on whether they wished union 
reprraentation to continue. The ballots were im- 

I until ^ N a t io ^  Itajw  R ^ t i ^  V

charges filed againsc.ioa compafi/L,,_- ^
One ilnfair ja ro ira ^ iilild l, filed Jan. 3̂  dttU ii 

pending, but NLRB officials said it would have no 
effect on (he elections.

With a few union officials watching, NLRB 
repm SiRativer^countcld the decerttfloation 
ballots Thursday for 30 bargaining unions at the 
four Arizona plants. An unofflcial tally showed 
LOOB rejecting union representation and 87 favor- 
i ^  the unions.

“ I feel Phelps Dodge bought and paid for scab 
'empRsyon to v o t e r ^ d  Jeamne'Mori^D, who

worked at the Ajo smelter for eight years before 
going on strike. “ 1 was the second woman ever to 
go to work in the Ajo smelter and I paved the way 
for all the scab laches working there now.”

Ms. Morago said she was uncertain about the 
future, but had no regrets about the strike.

“ The labor movement is more important. I did 
what was right,”  she said.

Art Pritchard, an employee at Morenci who 
petitioned for decertification of the unions, cited 
the sporadic outbreaks of violence during the 
19-month strike and said strikers “ do not believe 
in law and order.”

"This vote shows that terrorist activity just 
doesn’t work in Arizona,”  he said.

Pritchard said he h o (^  the vote will convince 
strikers.that “ it’s over with, they never will get 
their jobs back.”

NLRB Regional Director Milo Price said the 
agency will consider any ob^ tion s filed by the 
unions and determine whether they warrant a 
hearing. He said his board already has ruled on 
several! Lhpve beoQ rejected 

IjPVhO "  uuia tiMtfHfy ’t  »l* .Ay. U "■

U. iife dism&sdd, decertification 
ordOrs will be issued, which mean the unions can 
no longer engage in picketing m* organizational 
a ctiv ito . Price said.
' Asked how long that m i^ t taket he said,*^Tn 

practical terms, we’re talking about another 45 
dayt.”

’The iS^nioB coaRtipn went-oa strike July 1, 
1963, after rejecting Pbelpe Dodge demands that 
cost-of-living benefits be deleted from future 
contracts: ......... ..   ̂ “

Open for business
 ̂  ̂ •-•.•k. •V N

J4ew-o9 i€e-b6iB ing to-ope^

Biy JO ill^ IE  LOi; AVERY
The bulking ttiat formerly housed a funeral home 

on FM 700 has been converted into an (rffice budding 
and re-named (Colonial Oaks Office Park. One of its 
new tenants, as of Feb. 15, will be the March dt 
Dimes headquarters, according to Linda Floyd, 
MOD executive, who is moving from the downtown 
Permian Building. '

'  e  ★  ★
Denny’s Restaurant manager Dei Dailey has given 

$526 to the Maixdi of Dimes from a recent fundraiso' 
at his restaurant. In the past, he’s given to the Rain
bow P ro ject and other charitable helping 
organiutions.

★  ★  ★
Joe Whitten is making rapid progress with his new

ly incorporated Prison Ministnes. He has been audi
tioning for the eight voices he needs for his touring 
travelers and selected six already. Practice and 
show design will begin shortly in preparation for the 
tour which begins in early summer.

*  ★  ♦
Corky Harris of Harris Lumber Co. had led efforts 

in organkting Ms-and ether Big Spring businesses in 
printing a direct mail advertoinig tabloid to entice 
people to shop in Big Spring. The paper will be sent to 
35,243 homes in eight counties giving 20 reasons 
(special sales items) to shop in Big Spring. It will be 
sent out the first of each month in April, May, June 
and July qn a trial basis.

Shoppers can register at each of the participating 
merchants for a m ajw monthly prize. Advertisers 
are a broad cross section of types but all have one 
common factor — they are home-owned.

~ ★  ★  ★
We have four great radio stations in Big Spring and 

one of these, KBST, recently converted to AM stereo. 
Tliis merits attention because it is the first AM stereo 
in all of West Texas. In fact, out of 4,500 AM stations 
in the country, only 200 are stereo.

The catch is one must have a radio with an AM 
stereo receiver to hear the great difference of the 
double channel effect. Many new cars (Cadillac and 
Buick for example) have AM stereo as a standard 
feature.

*  *  *
Opal Jones, regional director o f’Tri-Chem Arts aiid 

Crafts, has 144 women working under her supervi
sion. She recently won trips to the Bahamas and to

Acapulco for her sales and recruiting record. She 
was also named one of the top ten regional managers - 
in the US and Canada which places her on the Com- 
pany Advisory Ckxincil that meets yearly in New 
Jersey to plan company strategy and goals.

Pearlie Nason, one of ttielocal workers, just won a 
diamond ring for her saled?

WWW
Congressman Charles Stenholm wilHiegii) accep-' 

ting applications in January from all^oung persons 
interested in attending one of the States ser
vice' academies.

Appointments will be made to the U.S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis, Maryland, the Military 
Academy in Westpctot, Air Force Academydn (Col
orado Sprinffi, Cok>., the Merchant Marine Academy 
in Kings Point, N.Y., and the Coast Guard Academy 
in New London, (Connecticut.

Anyone interested, who will be at least 17 years of 
age but not past their 22nd birthday on July 1, lfN6, 
and who is not married and have no children, is en
couraged to contact the Washington office for more 
information.

WWW
Did you know that all constituents in the 17th Con

gressional District who are considering a visit to 
Washington, D.C., in 1985 may contact the 
Washington office of Congressman (Charles Stenholm 
for brochures, maps and special arrangenients.

His office will assist in making arrangements for 
special guided tours of several of the area’s major 
attractions. It is very important that these plans be 
made as far in advance as possible as all reservdd 
tours are on a first-come, first-served basis. Tliese 
tours are booked up quickly during the spring and 
summer months.

When requesting tours include the following infor
mation: exact dates, number of people in the group, 
and if there are any handicapped people in your 
group.

Tlie communications should be made to Con
gressman Charles Stenholm, 1232 Longworth House 
Office Building, Washington, D.C., 20515, or call 
202-225-6605.

WWW •
Call me about your news and views

^Tim-CTHimi <»-i»rrm»ii t* 0»«r> «■*
AtM claln. WMt T n n  erotram 8araau, Praatrty Manatamant Syilami 
and Pralattianal Sarvkat BaFaau. Har aHlca* ara lacalad at l i t  Parmlan 
•a lM lnf aad Par pMiia aumbar at M1-I4>|. Ma waMamat yaw cammaatt 
and nawi abaut and tar tb ti catunin.

Northeast Texas bank closes doors ..

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
First Nstional Bank of (Clarksville,

LocalJiairstylist
a By.CAROL BALDWIN 

SUff Writer
Helen Kendrick had a dream of 

becoming a hairstylist before the 
age of 40. She put a strict limitation 
on how long she would allow herself 
to reach for her goal.

“ I was going to give up if I 
couldn’t m ^ e  it before I was 40,”  
ste said. She finished cosmetology 
school at the age of 39, beating her 
own time limit by a few months.

Mrs. Kendrick is owner of the 
Beauty Center at 1705 Scurry. She 
and hairstylists Betty Mullins and 
Marcella Davis have been at the 
shop since September.

A beauty shop located where the 
Breuty (Center is today closed 
about four months before Mrs.
KaxM ck opoied her own shop.
Mrs. Kendrick kept her eye on the 
shop until working up enough 
courage to open her own shop.

Her interest in cosmetology 
started when she was in high 
school. “ I was always working on 
someone’s hair. I’ve alwaira known 
I’d like this.”

But ho* start in the business was 
delayed several times.

Shie and her husband Marvin'and 
their three children were living in 
Sweetwater when Mrs. Kendrick 
flret entered cosmetology school.

"I  was driving 80 miles a day”  to

W ilma Dobbs is new owner 

of local H&R Block office

ago In this Northeast '̂ exas 
agriculture community,.divas 
ordered closed this week by the 
Comptroller of the Currency 

'because of insolvency brought on 
by bad loam. ^

HoweverT the the bank reopened 
Friday under new ownership and 
under a new name, CitizmiB Bank,

- a spokeftnan for the Federal 
Deposit Insurance (Corp. said.

In addition to. assumigg a l^ t  
T28.6'm illion in '4,000 deposit'ac

counts, the new owners have 
agreed to pay the FDIC a purchase 
prem ium  o f $371,000, FDIC 
m k esm an  Bill Olcheski said 
Thursday night.

Depositors of the failed bank 
a u to m a tica lly  w ill becom e 

^  baHk, the ^

iiiiClaitoville, the county seat bf 
Red RiVer (County, is a town of 5,000 
about 50 miles west of Texjuduna.

The order to shut down First Na
tional Bank of (Clarksville caqie 
from H. Joe Selby, senior deputy 
controller for bank supervision,'  
Olcheski mid

"Over the past year, the bank dx- • 
periencv<xl substantial deterioration 
ih thqjguaU^ of its loan poilfolia..^ 
The bank was unable to remedy its 
problems, and losses finally ex
hausted the bank’s capital funds, 
resulting in its insolvoKy,”  Selby 
said in a statement r e le a ^  by the 
FDIC.

The Federal Resehie Bank of 
Dallas announced Thursday nighty-;,

.its  a|girawal4if 4bs.applicatioa=o(.r^ii£:L 
Citizens Bancshares In c., of 
(Clariuville, to become a bank 
holding company through the 
acquisition.
The bank was chartered on Jan.

-29,19M. “ “
Citizens Bank will purchase the 

failed bank’s installment and real , 
estate loans and certain other 
assets, (Mcheski said.

T(
rD fC  wflTadvanceTlS^B millloh in 
cash and retain assets of the failed 
bank with a book value of about 
$13.7 miUion. The FDIC wUl li
quidate those assets later, Olcheski 
said.

facilitate the transaction, the

HKLCNKBNDRICK

a s c h o o l  in  S n y d e r , sh e  
rem em bers. " I t  was hard ’ ’ 
because o f her three young 
children at home.

Before she could finish the pro
gram, “ My husband’s job moved 
mm here. I dropped out.”

But the drive to become a 
hairst^ist stayed with her. “ There 
was alwaya something in me. I 
knew I’d enjoy it.”

Witii her fem ily’s support, she 
when to Aladdin’s School of 
Cosmetology here in Big Spring.

After gaining her state certifica
tion, she woiked at Eloise’s Hair 
Fashions.

Altar two years at Eloise’s, she 
began noticing the shop where she 
is today. “ I prayed about it and it 
worked out,”  she says now. -

Working as a hairstylist has been 
everytibing she thought it would be.

“ I like it. I like to work with my 
hands, and I like people,”  she says.

Mrs. Kendrick nows both Mrs. 
Mullins and Mrs. Davis because all 
three families are frmn the Forsan 
area. Mrs. Mullins has been a 
hairstylist since 1969. She went to 
school in Plainview and worked in 
Lubbock before moving to Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Davis “ was the last student 
to graduate from the Valtai Reeves 
Beauty Schoid and (he first to 
graduata,from Aladdin.”  She has 
worked as a hairstylist since 1979.

Mrs. Hendrick’s husband works 
for Steer Tank Lines. She said, “ He 
was bdiind me lOO percent or I 
couldn’t have done this.”  ’Iheir 
children, Kelli Ballard, Kim Ken- 
(hrick and Marvin “ Termite”  Ken
drick Jr., were all supportive of 
their mother’s dream.

The Beauty Centm* opens at 8:30 
a.m. Thesday through Saturday 
and “ we work late by appoiiB- 
ment,”  Bfrs. Kendrick said.

Business
/

guideline
................... I

News of business is news we 
want to publish. We want to 
recognize new businesses, owner
ship changes, changes in top 
management and expansion of 
physical space or product lines.

Business news is published each 
Saturday. Send items to the Big 
SiHing Herald, in care of the 
Business Editor, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721.

—Business Editor

401 Mam Ritz Twin

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
community 

7 days a week

Big Spring tierald

.NOW SHOWING

r T u ff Turf
starring 

Jim Spader — Kim Richards

7:15
a

9:15
Sat.' a Sun. 

Matinaas
2:00

NOW SHOWING.
Screen

II
DUDLEY MOORE

Micbf &  
Maude

COUMUAnciUMS

7:00
a

9:00
Sat. a Sun. 

Matineea
2:00

Tues. $2.50 Nile Thura. C o lleg e  I.D.

P A L A C IO
263-6334 322 Runnels

Wilma Dobbs recently joined the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce after taking over ownership 
of the HAR Block office at 1512 S. 
Gregg.

Mrs. Dobbs has worked for HAR 
Block since 1974 and is an enrolled 
agent. She has worked in tax 
preparation and bookkeeping and 
Is offering a full line of bookkeep- 

services in the Big SpringSr!*ofuce.
Mrs. Dobbs is a longtime Big 

Spring resident who is returning 
home after living outside of the elty

for several years. She said she is 
happy to return to the city she calls 
home.

She pudehased the local office 
because of what she calls fair 
charges, ‘"The simpler the return, 
the less tile charge. She also pur
chased the oBice because of “ every 
employee is trained aiM « v ^  
return is checked and rechecked.

Tlie Big Spring office is opened 
from 9 a.m. to 6 pm . Monday 
through Friday and 9 am . to Spjn . 
Saturday. ; >

BIG SPRING C A R PE T  
FREE ESTIMATES

Hf-sidontial Commorr.iiil 
Insur.m cr Claims

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 2 1 . 0 0

PvIm  InokitfM vtowInQ of 104 
movies ay your eaeioe FREE. 

1228 Waat Third 
267-6770

Pedro Navaja
Andres Garcia, Sa-Sha Monte Negro

4, ' & 4

Valentin Armlenta4
Julio Aleman, Ofella Montesco

$3.50 Adults $1.50 Children

Thurs. 6:00'; FrI. 6:00; Sat. 4:00;„ 
Sun. 1:00 & 6:00 Mon. 6:00

/
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'cre d it

Ibe penally It the larfeet ever

een d itleiii, i l
HHbt by the federal 
odder tile'

. ____________ ___  _____
reported Tharaday, gave a rarner 
booat to a rally In bond prloea.

“ It cania aa a pleaeant enrprlBe 
and the maifeete reacted favondtly 
to It," aaid Maoiir Birrii, cMef 
economM for PalnaWebber Groop 
Inc. “ llie  dedine arraatod trtiat 
wotU have been a bid trend if it 

.had oontinned.*’
A d anatyata eald the decline wae 

not enou|h hy itaelf to pnaf^t the 
Fed to eaae Ua monetary poBcy, 
which aeeks to provide enough 

for suetained economic

r tfa eT O a lc l 
aaid SPA

Control 
apokaewomanA ct,

. Theoo
of an lOnionth faderal inveotiga 
tion into PCBAmdUng practioaa at
the^nckefyaite,dlei 

Stodiea have i

Hw Fed aaid the baaic Bupply— 
called 111 and maaauring money 
readily available for qteodlag — 
fell to a eeeaonally adjueted 
average of IS06J billioo in the woek 
ended Jan. 14 from a reviaed |6M.a 
biUioo the prevkMa week. The 
previoua week’a figure had 
originally been reported at isoa.4

n VCm, or 
bipheiqdB. oanae 
in »nii

cancer in hihoratary aninMlf;. tlaod 
for yain  a i inaulatora and cooianta 
in a variety of induatrial prodneta, 
primarily electric tranaformera, 
the EPAbannad their production in 
IfTS.

*  *  *
*LA MIRADA. Calif. (API -  

Shareholdera of Denny'a Inc. ap- 
a 91^.4 n»»Ho« leveraged 

. of the company, 
t  at leaat two aliarebidder auita 

have b M  fikKl peeking to block 
completion of the aale to members 
of managfimrnt, Merrill Lynch 

iMarkets and various finan-

I'L L  fE E IN O  YOU — A Texas Instrument 
technician peers threuah the center of a probe card 
used In testinp the thousands of components on an in- 
teeratad circuit cMp produced In one of T l's

semiconductor manufacturing facilities in Houston, 
The chips made there go through thousands of quali
ty  control checks before shipment to users.

M l includes cash in circniation.
; and

Tta suits claim the MS-per-share

Outdated giants move
toward more promising future

TOKYO (AP) — With some drastic trimming and 
the additioii of some high-tech accessories, Japan’s 
outdated textile giants are transforming themselves 
into companies that look like they have a future.

They* are doing it by means of diversification, a 
system well known to their American counterparts.

A decade-old recession ravaged what was once this 
country’s most important industry, and it is still 
deeply felt in mountain hamlets where thousands of 
family businastas struggle to survive.

But for big nunufacturers, the troubled'times 
have helped spur a revolution.

“ We can’t be labeled a recession industry 
anymore,’ ’ Yoshikazu Ito, president <rf Tony In
dustries Inc., said at a recent news conference at the 

~ Foreign CoiTiigpuiiileiitsq u b  of Japan.
T on y , Japan’s leading maker of synthetic fibers, 

had sales of I3.S7 billion in the flscal year thatended 
_las^March 31, up 3.6 percent. Its net income rose to 
163,7 mUton, M peiTfnt higher than tai the prevteus 
y m t.

A more important gauge of how the industry is 
changing is that only 63 percent of Toray’s produc
tion, and less than half its profits, came fh>m fibers 
and textiles.

The company now produces a dizzying diversity of 
plastics, chem icals and ceram ics. It makes 
polyester film for magnetic tapes, artificial kidneys, 
cartipn fiber for spkee satellites, computer prinAig - 
systems and fireproof ceram ic siding for houses.

If government apprdiral is given, it will become the 
world’s first commercial producer of human 
laterfeseaJMta, aa-anti'cancer drug.

“ Textiles is our traditional main line, and very im
portant to our business,’ ’ Ito said. “ But our specific 
target is to reduce textiles to about SO percent of pro
duction in the near future.’ ’

He aaid Toray first went into plastics in the early 
1960s, when textiles were still king in Japan. The big 
shift to chemicals and other materials came in the 
1970s, when the industry was being battered by oil 
shocks, import restrictioas imposed by the United 
States, and stifi competition from South Korea, 
Taiwan and other developing countries.

century of industrialization was founded, accounted 
for 44 percent of total national production in 1929, and 
11.7 percent as late as 1965.

By 1962 that share was down to 5.6 percent, and 
employment had fallen from 1.72 million winkers in 
1965 to 1.38 million. Textile exports worth $6.24 billion 
only narrowly eclipsed im po^ .

“ Until about 1970 textiles was the. flower of our 
economy,’ ’ said Hiroshi Saito, deputy head of the tex
tile products section of. the Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry. “ Now we have no choice but to 
import raw materials and promote high-quality pro
ducts and new technology.’ ’

Saito said the industry must concentrate more on 
high-fashion apparel and superior synthetic fiber 
techniquea. “ We want to moke Japanese fashion- 

luivalent to tl

deposits in checking accounts 
noo-baidc travelers checks.

*  *  w
CHICAGO (AP) -  The En

vironmental Protection Agency is. 
seeking the largest Unde waste 
penalty in its history, $6.8 million, 
against Chemical Waste Manage
ment Inc. of suburban Oak Brook.

H w  agency filed a civil ad
ministrative complaint with EPA’s 
regional hearing clerk Thursday, 
ailM lng that the toxic-w aste 
hanoler violated federal regula
tions governing the “ usejiiecor- 
dkeeptog and marking of PCBsbet- 
ween 1980 and 1963’ ’ in storing the 
material.

The EPA contends Chemical 
Waste Management employees at 
the com pany’s Vickery, Ohio, 
facility lUegaUy discharged high 
levels of PCBs into waste lagoons 
in an effort to dilute the PCBs and 
avoid the federal regulation 
ing PCB fluids to be destroyed by 
incineration.

Chemical Waste Management 
Bob Reincke said

nriea beiag offered is inadequate. 
In the p ^  year, Denny’s sUxk
value has fluctuated from $30.25 to 
$a.75, the latter where it dosed 
Thursday.

About 77 percent of Denny’s 
shareholders voted in favor of the 
deal at a special shareholder’s 
meeting, the company said.

In a leveraged buyout, the pur
chasers use generdly borrowed 
fimds that are eq>ected to be 
repaid either with the target clnn- 
pany’s operating revenue or 
through the sale of its aqsets.

D e ^ ’s owns or licenses about 
1,200 Denny’s family restaurants 
and 860 Winchell’s doughnut shops 
nationwide, along with 19 El PoUo 
Loco Mextom charbroiled chicken 
outlets in Southern California.

the Unolihree months of 1$B.
The airline said last year’s 

rfeiilti showed an increase In 
average passenger fare  and 
aven ge length of peseenger haul. 
B ut B outhw estU  y ie ld  p e f 
peneenger mile was almost un
changed at 11.12 cents.

guuQi west also saidlkfflledabeut 
5IJ  percent of available seats in 
UI4, down from a load factor of 
61J7 nereent.

Southwest chairman Herbert D.-- 
KeOeber said the aiifine’s gains 
asm* “ in spite of increased eom- 
petttion ami yield pressures.”

K dM ier said he is optimistic 
about the current yea r, as 

- Southwest adds fuel-efficient Boe
ing 737-300 Jets and im plem ats 
cost<ontrol measures.

*  a  w
DALLAS (AP) — The Tranunell 

O ow  Co., one of the natioo’s 
largest reM estate devdopment - 
firn ^  has announced p lu e  to 
enter the votanpe home-building 
market

A residential subsidiary, Stan
ford Homes, has been c r e a te  with 
hopes it evcntuallf'w ill garner 5 
percent of the new single-family 
bousing market in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, said Ridiard Mildner, 
the company’s president

Plans are to buUd 1,000 to 1,500 
homes a year, with construction of 
the first 70 homes to begin this 
week, Mildner said. By the end of 
1985, Stanford hopes to have 100 to 
200 homes completed, he added.

According to the announcement 
Wednesday, the bouses that are 
started this month will be in 
southeast Arlington and will range 
in price from the mid-$70,000s to 
the high $80,000s.

“ We’re not in the custom bcmie 
business and don’t intend to get in
to that. Our topout should be in the 
$140,000 level,^ Blildner sqid.

DALLAS (AP) Southwest 
Airlines said Thursday that its 1984 
net income rose to a record $4».7 
million, a 22 percent increaaa from 
the $40.8 million earned in 1983.

The reg ion a l ca rr ie r said 
primary earnings per share were a 
record $1.09, compared with $1.40

equivalent to that of Europe in reputation,”  he said. 
Government aid to textile makers and other

“ recession industries,”  like aluminum and ship- 
bidldhig, has been critic ized as a  fonm o f subsidy by

spokesman Bob Reincke said no 
environmental damage wen eausod the previaus year 
at the site. In the fourth quarter, ending

“ We believe the penalty demand Dec. 31, net income rose to $11.4 
is axcessiue a d  ineqidteble ... million from Just over $11 ndfiionin

T ra m m e ll C row  C o. has 
previously been involved in rental 
nousing in (^lorado, Florida, 
G e o r g ia , M a s s a c h u s e tts , 
Oklahoma, Vermont and Texas. It 
is considerod one of the country’s 
largest apartment builders, con
structing more Bum S JXN) units a . 
year.

Dallas’ largest devdoper, Tram
mell Crow Co. also has built more 

Awinitown than anv
other conpany and leads in con
struction of cdfice and industrial 
b i^cfo0 i in the Dallas area.

foreign competitors, 
officials <by thql 

Saito spid the 
million in loans tosn

lit government and industry

ministry has provided (MO 
■ and middle-size enterprises 

' and is in the midst of an eight-year, $80 million pro
ject to develop automated » ^ n g  systems. “ Support 
has gone only to a limited number — those.with con
crete plans for improvement,”  he said.

—̂ Aî  government ban on expansion of existing 
' faciuties will end next year, and Ito said he 

welcomes this because it will force the industry, 
which is now “ like a social club,”  to “ stand on its 
iiw nfeet.”  .

Elrod’s Final Mark Down 
Inventory Clearance Sale

Saito stressed,* however, that while “ upstream”  
big producers and “.downstream”  retailers are far
ing better, the industry’s “ midstream,”  made up at 
55,000 small and often family run companies, are still 
in real trouble.

r  H  n  \ / r 'lI (J . V w  I I

Living Room
“ In the next few years we’re going to have to 

reduce their number, although it is difficult because 
of the lack of alternative work in these (rural) 
areas,”  said Saito.

Toray is not alone! Industry figures show that (he 
top seven makers now devote about 40 percent of 
their effort to non-fextile products, and the govern
ment is encoura^ng further diversification.

Textiles, the industry upon which Japan’s past

He said sharp increases in imports from such 
countries as Pakistan and CHiina have brought grow
ing pressure from smaller companies for protection.

But “ the government has no intention of imposing 
protectionist measures,”  he said. “ After all, we’re 
exporters, too.”

b rie fs
J u a  Limon, nursing assistant at Big Spring 

Veterans Administration Medical Center, retired 
Jan. 3 after 30(4 years of federal service.

Limon was employed at the local facility since 
Aug. 1960. Originally hired as a janitor, he par
ticipated in special training to becoming a nursing 
assistant and was em ploy^ in that capacity from 
January, 1957, u q^  his retirement.

He was assigned as a nursing assistant in the inten
sive care unit.

He is married and the father of two children and 
grandfather to five. He said he “ plans.to take it easy 
and work around the house”  now that he is retired.

He served fw A l .months in the United States Army 
Ordinance division and was stationed in Korea dur
ing the Korean conflict.

*  *  *

Volunteers from the American Heart Association 
will conduct a free blood pressure check at the 
Medicine Sh<q>pe pharmacy, 1001 Gregg, from 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. No appointment is necessary.

High blood pressure is recognized as the major

MIDLAND — CHayton Williams, owner and chief 
executive officer of the Midland-based Williams Co., 
an oil and gas exploration and production company, 
has announced be is scaling back the exploration
department of that company because of continuing 
sofm essint 'I oil and gas pHces.

Williams said iiurofb in the company’s Midland, 
S a  Antonio, Jackson, Miss., Tulsa, Okla.,.and 
Denver (rffices would .affect approximately 30 
employees.

WiUiams said the layoffs were confined to 
Williams C om pay’s exploration department and 
would have no affect on other companies owned by 
Willianu, such as Clajon Gas Co., the Claydesta

*CompanieB and Williams’ ranching operations. 
WiUianisiI said the layoff involved only four percent

of the 800-phis p e o ^  employed throughout his com
panies. As a result of ithe scale back, Williams Co. 
will have reduced its staff to 145.

Williams is also considering the sale of some 
Williams Co. oil and gas production 'n an effort to 
rnwHniMi Illy cuneot diversification strategy.

Williams explained that manv of the affected 
employees aip bdng transferred to his expanding
long distance communications company, OavDesta 
Communications, whkh has grown to employ 110
people and is continuing to expand with the constnic- 
ttoo of its new digital microwave network.

cause of disease in the U.S., yet 17 mUlion people who 
have this health problem don’t know it.

Because high blood pressure has no symptoms, its 
presence is not obvious. The only way to determine if 
a person has the disease is through a simple test.

“ The health screenings are not d iagM tic, but 
they can alert individuals that a problem may exist 
so they can contact a physician,”  says pharracist 
Clint HoUomon, “ and persons with a  elevated 
reading will be referred to their physicia  for a com
plete diagnosis.”

♦  ★  ♦
Jack Bowen, a former resident of Big Spring, will 

be the speaker at the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
(Commerce banquet Feb. 9 at 7 p.m. ’

Bowen is anchor for KOCO-TV in Oklahoma (3ty.
From 1966 to 1969 Bowen was news producer for 

KWAB-TV in Big Spring. In 1960, he was honored by 
Scripps-Howard with first (dace in the category of 
public service for journalistic endeavors.

He was one of nim finalists for the National Public 
S «v ice  Emmy in 1900 and received the A m erica 
L ^ o n  Auxiliary National Golden Mike Awaiyi for. 
the best public service program in the nation to help 
American’s youth. '

Special recognition awartfo to be presented during 
the Chamber banquet program are Man and W om u 
of the Year for 1964, Ambassador of the Year, Blue 
Blazers “ Pat on the Back”  award, agricultural pro
ducer of the year and conservationist of the year.

Recognition will also be givra to p m oos who have 
lived iit Big Spring at some pdnt and have gone on to 
achieve exceUence and recognition in their fields.
• Emcee will be R.H. Weaver.

The banquet will be held at the Dorothy Garrett 
(Coliseum on the Howard Ckdlege campus. Tickets 
are $12.50 each and may be purchased at the 
Chamber office or from Ambassadon or Bins 
Blkzos.

Reservations will be accepted until noon on J a . 31 
and may be made by calling 363-7841.

Maddox — Sofa, Loveseat. One only. .List $1,030.00
Mason Tyler ^  Early American — Buy the sofa, loveseat for 

get the matching chair free. Three sets only.
A. Brancft Swivel Rockers. Six only. each
Benchcraft Swivel Rockers. Five only, two colors.Reg. $249.00 
Elan Square Cocktail — one only 
Bassett Oriental Drum Table — one only Reg. $299.00 
Elan End Table — one only.
Lane — Rattan & Glass — two only Reg. $199.00 each
James David — Brass and Glass — one only................
Pulaski Curios — 6 only. * Reg. $199.00
Elan Game Table & 4 Chairs w/leaf. One only.Reg. $719.00

Sale $499.00 
$899.00

Sale $ i 49.00 
Sale $149.00 

Sale $139.00 
Sale $169.00 
Sale $ 59.00 
Sale $ 99.00 
Sale $ 09.00 
Sale $149.00 
Sale $499.00

Bedroom Suites
Broyhill — Contemporary "Trilogy". One only.

Dexjr triple dresser, mirror, door chest,
headboard, 2 night stands......... List $1,749.00 Sale $1299.00

Dixie — "Island Rattan" Double, dresser, mirror, 
door chest, headboard, night stand.
Canopy bed optional. Reg. $1299.00 Sale $1099.00

A. Brandt — Transitional — Solid oak "Key West". -
Double dresser, mirror, headboard, night
stand. List $733.00 Sale $ 499.00

Other Pieces Available At Similar Prices

A\:‘' r p s : ;  X ' e s
Solid Brass Firepiaoa T(X)i8 r.'X . ....... .........sal# $ 39.95

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926 

806 5 , 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9 ^ :3 0  Ph. 287-8491
: YOU 10  OOMRARE'CiOî t P if«ES WITH BEQULAR OR 'SALE ” PRICE IN TOWN.
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. DOUG FLUTIE and agent BOB WOLF

F lu tie  in ks  p a c t
B O S T O N L . Budd nialm an, 

vice president-puMk relations 
for the BiUs, sidd, “ What am I 
going to say? I doubt my peo|de 
even know about tills yet.’ ’

WUson and Bledsoe were not 
immediatdy available for com 
ment Friday.

"This is a very attractive 
situation with the Generals,’ ’ 
said Woolf. “ What is there to 
wait for? We have nothing dae.’ ’

Eariy in the negotiations with 
the Generals, Woolf said the 
team was willing to guarantee 
the full length ol Flutie’s con
tract, even if the USFL were to 
fold, “ llie y  had some ideas but I 
also told them what my ideas 
were and smne of the terms and 
conditions and guarantees I 
would be looking for and they 
didn’t find them unreasonable,’ ’ 
W odd said at the time.

On Friday, Woolf declined to 
verUV that tiie guarantee was in 
the In a l agreement.

He added that the non-football 
com m ercial opportunities for 
Flutie in New York were a factor 
In the (leeiiioii to jd ii 'th e  
Generals.
^Jto said he didn’t tfalnk his late 

I a rr fi^  at Qie Generals’  camp 
[hurt him much.

la a ia r 'a s w '.

'̂ there the first day, but I 
think in comparison to other 
athlstas (signing with the USFL) 
in the p u t c o u ^  of years. I’m 
getttng in there early,’ ’ Rutie 
said.

“ I’m down there before the 
season starts and I Just finished 
one seeson. How early  can I get 
down there?’ ’ be added. “ It’s 
teep  a 14-gam e season with a

two-week break and then back 
into another Mg season. It’s been 
one continuou season for me.’ ’

Hie Generals alieady have 
veteran Brian Sipe, one of the 
highest paid quarterbacks in pro 
football, to compete with Flutie 
for the quarterback Job.

“ He (Phitie) looks at it u  a 
challenge,’ ’ said Woolf. “ Nobody 
promised us aiwthing.’ ’

New Jersey choM Flutie Jan. 3 
in the territorial phase of the 
USFL draft. On Jan. 7, Woolf 
op en ed  n eg otia tion s  w ith 
Generals President Jay Seltzer.

Afterward, Woolf u id , “ I 
thought it woiild take a mcidh to 
a ccom plisah  what we did 
today.’ ’

On Jan. 15, Flutie told a news 
conference he w u  “ very im
pressed’ ’ with the Generals’ pro
posal but wanted to see what an 
NFL team would offer.

Last * M onday, Flutie, his 
fktiier, Hidiard, and Woolf had 
lunch with Trump in New York. 
WoMf mM Tuesday for about six 
hours with Seltzer ip Orlando

By STEVE BEL VIN
 ̂ ataffWrllar -

Try u  th u  might, tiie Big Spring 
Steers could not overcom e a 
17-man Midland Ifigb squad and a 
pesky fullcourt press that caused 
30 turnovers. In the end the Steers 
ita^pped another4-0A encounter

Midland coach Jack Stephenson 
kept tile pressure on tiie Steen by 
constantly inawting fresh players 
into the game. Meanwhile the 
Steen battied gamely, but in the 
end they simply ran out of g u  

‘ against the BuUdogs, now 6-2 in 
district and 164 ovoall.

'  Forward Darrell Davis led the 
Bulldogs with 22 points and 14 re
bounds. Ih e 6-2, 215-pound Muê  
d i^  footballer player got his team 
off on the right foot by bitting his 
fin t four shots of the game. In fact 
Midland hit its tin t five shots while 
taking a 10-2 lead after the first 
1:30 of the game.

Big Spring rallied back to narrow 
the maiigin to 12-8 on baskets by 
Collin CuToU, Brian Mayfidd and 
Benard Williams. The Bulldogs 
then made a run of their own as 
they led 24-12 after one quarter of 
play.

; turned the ball over a 
nine times in the first 

quarter. If not for the scoring of 
Carroll*and Mayfield the score 
might have been w orst Carroll, a 
60 junior forward, came off the 
bench to put on a sterling 
performance.

Hig 18 points followed only 
Williams for the S tem . Carroll hit 
8-11 from the floor and at one time 
had a streak of six field goa ls-in f
low. Williams had a slow first half 
as be scored only three points. He 
caught fire in tte second half to 
finish the night with 20.

The second quarter was nip4ind

tuck .as another reserve added 
to the S tem , lineup, 

forward Tim Hastings came 
off the bench to score four quick 
points and grab three rebounds. He 
and CarroQ pulled the S tem  to 
within 38-30 with 40 seconds re
maining in the half. .

’Ihen the S tem  Md "•»"<««« tur
n overs occu red  again . The 
BuDdop got three steals, turned 
them into naakets and led 44-31 at 
intermission.

“ S tem  coach Mike Randle said 
the tum ovm  are a sign of his 
team’s inexperience. “ Our inex- 

, peiience started showing when we 
started to catch up with them,’ ’ 
saidRandle. “ We got in too Mg of a 
hurry and got out of our set 
offense.’ ’

The third quarter was Big Spr
ing’s best period as they outscored 
Midland 25-22. Midland carried a 
61-46 lead at the three minute 
mark, but Williams almost singly- 
handily kept the S tem  in the con
test. The 54 sophomore Mt 54 
shots in the period.

H ie S tem  fought th ^  way back 
into the game using some hustling 
defense of their own. Williams and 
Carroll added two baskets each 
and Sidney Parker’s 15-foot Jumper 
narrowed the margin to 66-56 going 
into the final quarter.

In the final'quarter Big Spring 
got as close as 75-66 at the 4:23 
mark, but Midland’s d »th  proved 
too much as they ran off a 10 point 
streak to ice the game.

Midland’s Davis got scoring help 
from  Matt Sears and Roger 
Henderson who scored 19 and 15 
points respectively. Williams and 
CarrMl were the only S tem  in dou
ble figures. Billy Cole and Parker 
grabbed'8 rebounds each. S tem  
second-leading Mike Leuschner 
had a (Usmll outing scoring 7 points 
and collecting 3 rebounds.

^1 '—

Bin Spring Steers sophomore guard BENARD W ILLIAM S gets set to 
make a drive to the basket In last nighrs Big Spring-Midland game.

Randle did add that he was pleas
ed with Carroll’s play. “ It was by 
far Collin’s best geme this season. 
He did a great Job ton i^t.’ ’

The S tem  are 04 ip s t r ic t  play 
and 6-18 ov m ll.

In Junior varsity action the 
Bulldog nipped Big Spring 62-60 on 
a last-second. C edria Banks and 
Charles Young led the S tem  scor- 
ing w ith  17 and 15 points 
respectively.

BIG SPRING (Tt) -  Bdsn Mayflold 401; 
Mike Lmschner S S 7; Billy Cole 114; 
Benard Williams • 2 iO; Sidney Parker 10 
4; Collin Carroll SI Ik; Tim Hastings IS 7; 
David Shorten 101; totals B  IS 71
MIDLAND (SI) -  DarreU Davia S 4 S ; 
Roger Henderaon 4 7 IS; Gil Braaaard 117; 
Matt Sears 7 S IS; MadieylSf;.Hickey IS 
6; Itiorpe 114; Anthony D en^ S S 11; 
toUIslOlOSO

SCORE BY QUAA7CRS 
BigSprltM 11 IS IS lS-71
Midland 14 10 21 M-SO
JV -  Midland 61, Big Spring 00

Hien, with media speculation 
building, Wo(df said he didn’t ex
pect to talk aghlB wMi the 
Generals until early next week. -

day, said
own iilind that we had a deal.’ ’

He was in New York Thursday 
momiiig for a television ap
pearance en d  talked with 
Generals’ owner Donald Trump 
afterw ard. He returned to 
Boston, he said, spoke with 
BNtzer, who was in Ortando, and 
then with Flutie and his father,. 
w fa o B ve ian ea i^ N n tiak .— —̂

Hoya's, St. John's in Big East showdown

r

Midland drops Lady Steers
MIDLAND -  The Big Spring 

Lady S tem  dropped a district 
4-5A decision to the Midland High 
Lac^BuUdogs, 7040, in local 
basketball action Friday night.

The S tem  were up against one 
of the leagues tougbeit teams in 
Midland, who is leading the 
District standings. In the two 
teams previous meeting Midland 
defeated Big Spring by 40 pobits. 
Hie Lady » e m  played a con
trolled ball game but were 
im«hte to withstand the constant 
pressure of the midland full 
court press.

The Lady Bulldogs Jumped out 
to a big first quarter lead, 244,

and Big Spring was never able to 
get back inthe game, although 
keeping pace with Midland 
thniugbout the rest of the game.

T e r^  Clemons and Moniipie 
Jones led the Lady S tem  scor
ing attack witii 18 poiMs apiece. 
Big Spring’s district record fell 
to 3-7 with the loss.

'BIG SPRING (M> Ctomom S4-U; 
Janw S4-M; Hale 0-1-2; Myrick 1-44; 
PniItt 144; Totab 10-1040.

MIDLAND (70) Cummlnsa 4-44; 
Knight 41-U; Was 14-t; Martin 1-14; 
Lam 104-25; Knight 1-1-7; Teal »44; 
RoUnMO 1-41; Totals B4-70.

/

tC*'

Osorgetown's PATRICK RW1NO wilt be taking on ttw St. John's Rodman 
in a battle of collega basketball powarhousas Saturday afternoon. The 
gamo w ill datarmlna sola possasion of the Big East Confaranca lead.

Iri) ‘  LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -  Hie 
Id dhly people not Jietting excited 

ab(>ut top-ranked Georgetown’s 
Big East basketball showdown 
with No. 3 St. John’s may be the 
Hoyas themselves.

Georgetown’s 29-game winning
- atreak, the nation’s best,.would be 
'  40 bad the Redmen not beaten them

at the C apital C entre last 
February..

v 'lt ’s Just another ball game,”
- said point guard Michael Jackson. 

" a U diir cim brence garnet are big* 
ones, and we really don’t put any 
specisd importance on any ot 
them.’ ’

Ge(Mgetown, 184 overall and 74 
in the Big East while St. John’s is 
14-1 and 64. The Redmen also are 
on a nine-game winning streak, the 
last an 82-80 overtime victory over 
Syracuse at Madison Square 
Garden.

Georgetown has levelled off 
somewtot in recent games, allow
ing Connecticut to stay close before 
the Hoyas finally pulled sway to 
win 71MS6. BQI Martin and Regtf e 
Williams picked up the slack 
against Connecticut while the

HiMktes bdd  Patrick E w li« to Just 
three firid goals in five atteinpts . 
and forced five tum ovm  by the 
All-American center.

Ewing will haye added pressure 
Saturday because badnip Ralph 
Dalton is aidelined with tiw flu.

“ I d on t fe e l th a t w e ’ re  
unbeatable,’!  said Gdirgetown 
Coach John Thompson. “ The 
league is a cobtinaation o f concen
tration and pressure. Those teama 
tin t are able to Bustahnneertito™ 
level of concentratioq are thoae 
teams that are going to„be there in 
the end. If you do get atuM one 
time, you’ve got to recover tnm  
it.’ ’

St. John ’ s, blow n out by 
Georgetown earlier last year, 
came back to stun Hoyas 75-71 at 
the Capital Centre, the Hi^oa’ onfr 
conference lots of the seoaon. All- 
American guard Chris MuUln 
■cored 33 points in that game, 
leading a St. John’s oftense that 
broke out to a 2(>-i)oint lead in tin 
first half and then survived a 
second-half Georgetown scoriin 
blitz.

Latin High: NJ's Prep basketball factory
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' By HOWARD ULMAN 
AP Sports Writer

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  
Cambridge Rinige and Latin High 
SdMxd is nestled amid a rich 
academic heritage. Harvard is a 
Mock away. It’s only about 10 
Mocks to the Massachusetts In
stitute of TechnoloDr.

But on the basketbaU courts, the 
talk ia of other univmities and 
another rich tradition.

“ Every time we want to call a 
play ... instead of calling it, ‘play 
one’ or ‘play two,’ we call it ‘Old 
Dominton,’ or ‘Georgetown,’ ’ ’  said 
Audrey Ckbral-Pini, coach of the 
^ rls ’ baaketbaU team at the Ugh 
sdKKd.

Patrick Ewing of Georgetewn’ 
and Medina Dixon of Old Dominion 
■tarred at Cambridge Rindge and 
Latin. Now they are the Stan of the 
nation’s top-ranked major cidlege 
men’s ami woman’s teama, bcitii 
u n defeated  goin g  in to  this

“ We dsfiaitoly take pride in the 
>tact that two graduates of our 
■clXKri are in that position and cer
tainly ,faringing that kind of honor 
and prestige upon ua,’ ’ sold Mike 
Jarvu, coach of the boys’ S(]uad 
since 1978.

Success has bred more success,
. beiping the only pubtic h ^  tdiool 
in me dty attract talentod^playm. 
Cambridge has aevsral private 
secondary schools.

“ Other girla dream about being 
intbesameMtuation (aaDizon)ao 

rH go ont isr Iba team,”  said 
D aaoistent couch in

Dixon’s senior season here.
“ A Ud like Pat Is going to have a 

tremendous impact on anybody’s 
program,’ ’ saiil Ron Brown, Rin
dge and Latin’s athletic director.

Both players left the school in 
1961. In Ewing’s last three seasons 
there, the boys’ team was 77-1 and 
won three atate champioiiahipa. It 
won 10 of its first 12 games this 
season. With Dixon, the girls’ team 
won one state title. Last season it 
was 15-2.

The path to such succeos starts 
long before the playsrs reach Ugh 
school.

Jarvis is s  founder and co
director of the “ Shoot Straight’ ’ 
program for boys and girls that 
enaMes him to spot talent early.

“ They go right from the third 
grade to &  ei^ th  grade in a pro
gressive youm baaketbaU pro
gram,’ ’ hesakL “ Hiey play in Ugh 
school and wotk as coadies and 
referees and assistants in youth 
basketball. It’s not only a feeder 
program (providing Ugh school 
M aym ) but it’s a program that 
KM ^ circulating. The kids con- 
ttm ietobehivalved.’ ’ —

Five members of his current 
team and most of the girls’ squad 
came up through the program, said 
Jarvis, a former aaaiatant coach a t. 
H arvard and N ortheastern . 
Neither Dixon nor Ewing played in 
that program.

Once they enroll at Rindge and 
Latin, studenta are exposed to a 
wide variety of coursea.

“ We have 54 diffeniit (plwsical 
goucanoii;, c w c o f f  max n o i can

take,”  Brown said. “ We go from 
everything from  aerobics to 
seamansUp ... There’s no reason 
why a kid can’t take a physical 
education course and enjoy it.”

Jarvis said that Ua la y ers  have 
weight training and conditioning 
programs. Most of them attend at 
least two summer basketball 
campa and play in a Cambridge 
summer l e a ^ , he added.

“ We also have ballet three days a 
week for 45 minutes,”  Jorvla said, 
“ to strengthen their ankles and 
f e e t  a n d  i m p r o v e  t h e i r  
coordination.”

Cabral-Pini said members of the 
current team “ have been a product 
of hia‘Shoot Straight’ program and 
it helps me out a lot and ^ e s  girla 
a chance to play with the g im  
when tiiey’re younger and not be 
intim idated when they’ re 
(rider.”

Brown points to the school’s 
assesto in a rea s ' other than 
athletes. Among its 2,888 studenta 
are peofrie from about 65 different 
countries, be said.

“ I’d like to think that thoae kids 
that are athletically taleiitod want 
to com e here but It’s also a dam 
good academic school,’ ’ Brown ad
ded. “ If they (playerB) fall down in 
tiielr academica, they don’t play. 
It’s  as simple as that.”

The school resulted from a 
in the late 1970s between 

! Technical Hl|^ School and 
Cambridge H i^  and Latin School. 
The joining of Ewing and Dixon 
was another milerione.

“ They never once took the

limelight away from one another,”  
Cabral-Pini said. “ Medina would

fo to the boys’ games and watch 
'at and learn from him, and 

Patrick would go to the gIriB’ 
games and be in awe of what 
Medina could do.”

In c o lle g e , E w ing le a d s  
Georgetown in scoring and reboun
ding, while Dixon is Old Domi
nion’s top scorer and second- 
leading rebounder.

“ If the Georgetown game is on 
television, that’s where the kids 
(her p layers) are, watching 
Georgetown. Any time they can 
watch Oh) Dominion, they do,”  
Cabral-Pini said.

Yet, Brown aoid, Rindge and 
Latin’s unusual contribution Io col
lege baaketbaU ia not a topic of 
overriding im portance at the 
school.

“ We talk about it in the office oc- 
casionaUy,”  he said, “ but wa don’t 
puts p «a t deal of emphasla on It.”  

Perhaps that’s because tbgre> a 
bright future as weU as a brilliant

“ Aa good as we’ve been, as gaod - 
as we are, we should still be better 
next year,”  Jarvia aakl.

The tradition conUnnea with 
players such as Rumeol Rotrinaon, 
who, like Ewing, was bom  in 
Jamaica.

“ He’s recognised by many of the 
top basketbaU 
top five or U 
country,̂ '

people aa one of tht 
Jinrim guards in 

Jarvis said.
tlM
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OKNEBAL TENDBIKaEa A day and avao^ whan 
yoa an apt to act haalQy. OooUaahadc adiafeavw aitaaa 
aa your jiidgmantia not at Ito beat and comnwmlBattoaa 
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ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) It’s important yon « »  
moat coovantfcmal today avan though inward plsaMra
is greatto do otherwiae. Ba hqipy. 

TAUR^TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mpy 20) You ara apt to vpmt 
the applacart today ainca you are diacootant, but renudn 
calm »»m1 know that vou are doina! fine.

GEMINI (M ^  21 toJuna 2 1 )S i careful not to gat 
into any new intaroata that do not q>paal to you and
wfaidi anotoarounr try to pwaaure srou into.

MOON C H Il^ E N  (June 22 to JuL 21) Uae care in

eirw TfWuw Mao* SwMom. Ine. 1/23/35

Yattarday's Paxzla Satvsd:
•iW TME tWEATHER IS arriN'WORSE.,
THAT MEANS ITS GETTIN'EEnEAr

any public activitiaa and keep out of trouble. Not a good 
dav to aak a biowis for favora.

LEO (JuL 22 to A i^  21) Any risks you taka today 
could brbig trouble, so use m » a  care. Avoid that new 
acqiiaintanca arhoae idaas are radicaily dittarent.
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VIROO (Aug. 22 to S ^  22) You have made pramisoa 
that ahould ba kept today

' / J L
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40Tra3ora
43 Unattraetha
44 SlMdRdbcMMra 
43 Rehbi’saboda 
43 Afr.rtOaga

62 Solar disc 
53 INbbla 
64 Exchange

60 Ratatad
61 Plaoalordovao

66 Canvsaa 
57 Pu3 along
63 ConfUet 
60 Exclamation
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G E E C H

'Mommy, do you know where Daddy 
hid the noils?"

ly without fail Don’t ring up 
any diaputative a d jects with a good friend.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) Although you like to 
careful^ analyze a matter before reaching a dedaion. 
a partner might try to hasten you into it

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Make this a day of rest 
so tliat you can restore your energiae and be r ^ y  for 
a busy week ahead. You can learn a great deal now.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You want to lam- 
bast your mate for aoma fancM  wroi^, and this would 
not be wise. Be more kind and tactful instead.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to  Jan. NH Don’t try to force 
your views on those who dwell with you or a bad quar
rel could result

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make this Sunday 
s  quiet and s e n ile  one and don’t go running around 
hither and yon. Avoid a possible accident

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan how you can get 
your mime^mattms in better shape, and don’t make any 
investments or spend beyond your ken.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN ’TODAY... he or she will 
want to get ahead very fast and may act too quickly and 
go off on tangents, so teach to think and weigh matters 
very carefully before acting on them.'Make sure that, a 
fine education is provided and there can be great suc
cess during this lifetime.

• • •
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Apartm Mits 053
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UnffvrnislMd 
Housos

3-B

001
Porsoiuil 110 :

M UST SELL- eeaw ne lew  moirtlily 
MW iMme. le a  new. a
icmisss-ms.

eONOCaOSA APAItTMCNTS. MIS Eatt 
, SM. O m an S lw eh aaraa iiw ;1«a b ea r«en i. 
IWB baiw  AS Mae esM . stl-UW .

aee SAUi im as o m a m  <

waqrMjM lS :3S ] . A I W r « ;«

MEEO HELP Wtm nwMIa heme finenc 
In at C all a ry a a  aitrlihart ce llo c t .

FOE SALE- ae heOreem. twe baNi 
m carpet, enSeri
’ earn, m. vjm  i

ONE MONTH

wliUliae Iwralehed. Cereeado HOts Aaar 
tmaiM . H I M arcy. Manaeer- A eanm eM

»___________
e A H T iA ix v  FURNISHED Shadraam In 
Ceahama. tw s  ptaa dapaaR. wtitwiaa paM. 
Can jaaH S i.

U  C7 i 0  t i  l  a n d
I  f  A L T O I ITH

lie i SCINTV CERTIFIED AEERAISALT
IMTeeSST 11 DOWN. DOWN 

Naai h  «M Hcm la hay Mat Inaaa lar Xaiat. 
OUFLex — Hat eaan raducad SJN doMan. 
t FWtNItNSO—Ibdr apartmanti. I aaraat 
■partmant. aaawr arill llnanca at 11% far IS 
yaara. oaad incaitw.
MCK NOUIB ON — E. latli 1 bdrm, hy llv 
aad dm oamb, harMnoad Haora and carpalad, 
cant, eaal and air. atorm callar, tlla Ann cor 
nor lal carport oH at. porkine lor 3 cara (boon 
radacad 11JH.)
PONIAN — 1/1 antra largo living araa, kit 
and dan camb' aaparaiad by bar, alaela atay, 
alia dUHwaaliar, carpatod and drapad largo

aeiCK ON seTTLRt — 
badraoni% largo dan aitM ataad bamlna 
lovaly Ut. wna aa HI Na carpatad and CM 
drapoa Faced, carart, (baa Mraa mam 
tall la haip maha Ma pat manta. 
BLUSaONNRT — Larpa I  bdrm Ilk 
larpa HvWg and dhdng canM. Famdy am 
atlachod garago, Hca Imoad yard- - 
w e  — Hava 4 bauaaa 1 and 1 bawaama b 
daam paymant. |iiH clmlng caaO and i

k*.

CNBYSNNB tTNBBT — NNalbWm, 
ballik Hv nn. dan, oamral haal. HH rm.

IIHI

FOR SALE o r  trada. lo t  m  Iwa badraam, 
hao bam . ad a la e in c  N p a r im  iNia an twe

WBI RIOOEMONT 10RB mahlN hama for 
la la a r  ranlar MaMapHan. Farian Sdieal 
dM rict. 3 mitaa gaum at P ie Sprine on 
H im . S3. Two larpa badraama. lam large 
bama. drapaa, appnancH , canirai air and 
heat, anraea araa, (rptt troaa. w m  rant 
H M M  menPily. CaM 3 f » f e i  ar 313-74IS,

Mobile HomeSpoc* ^
LARGE MOPILE heme m ace, caH iem a 
achaal dM rict, fancad, aH haak upa and TV 
cabta avaNaMe. 3S7-MM ar 3M-331A

F iin m slied40ou se>  OOP

UNFURNISHED TWO badraam, large 
rMMJMPk^bitm- bw.

central baaNair. a o -I lH .________________
h o m e s  f o r  Rwit: ana Mraa badraam. 
tarn bam ; ana lam badraam. ana bath. 
O a a d la ca ita H S tM S M a rS tM m . 
CLEAN TWO e iB ra in i.w M lia !r^ W v a T  

, carpalad, galat nafghbartiaod.
________L niBN. oteee. can m i-iits .
CLEAN THREE REDROOM. Stave, ra-

REDECORATED. S A 3 I  
Wam^^aaaiar paW. lancad

MM.
r-Raeninea aaaahiliYT TIT

NEED A S R -a  tiling ta gat year driaarV  
llconM raNMatadT CaU A.J. FirfcN In-* 
auranca Agancy. 311-SISS. Low meniMy, 
rataa._________________________________  t
ROUNDS -WANTEOI- W a--w an t-y eu cl 
paundL Fun A oaay way to lam  and| 
camrol yawr walgtd. iebhla m -H I S  i 
LOSE WCIOHT, Qirtcklyl Sate, attactlva,- 
Maxpanaiva. NaHanl number one Ji m INI; 
care company, haH cantury, nutrltlanal- 
rmaarcH. CaW VelBa. IK hentt, M T-ni*. { 
YOUR BIORHYTHM tor ana year. Sand; 
nama. bNitidaN. Wrthplaca and S7JB tb-l 
O.A.L. etograph Aaaaclalaa. F.O. Bon* 
1B73. Bio Saring, Team  7 tn i. 1

NICE HOUSE- TWbl 
tum ltare, waBar and I paid, yard I

FOR RENT-One and Iwa ba
tum li tiad and untum iNiad. SMB and up. 
dapaalt regulrod. HUD appreued. Call 
u i-tn s .__________________________________
THREE ROOM Partially fum M iad haum 
far rent. No pela. InquNe 17W State. 
Talaphena 30-34S7.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY 1: clean, car- 
M ibd MiluniMMri two bodroofn houoor 
5te~IW B  dapaaR. MJ-SMS after SiM. 
BRICK. THREE badraam. ant bate, tan- 
cad yaiM  carport, eteraea. t v s  a month, -
s t w  dapaaR. StU lB I. __________________
THREE BEDROOM- TWO bath, near cH- 
topA ghappteB. tSSB par menih. Call Linda 
3S7-3ti3ar tei-ean._________________
FOR RENT -ISIS Muteariy. 3 badraam, I 
bath with carport, washer/ dryar cm - 
naettem, lancad yard, unfumliitad S300 
oar month. tWB dapaaR. IV-fBIS._________
TWO BEDROOM, freahly paimad. central 
air and hoot, retrigaratar. ileve, drapaa. 
private yard, carport. t lH  317 SB3L M3- 
a m  or 313-37M.

V
Sister R ita

Palm Reader 
end Advisor

She can help you with eny pro- 
Moms yeu brint to kor. 

Guoranteod to Iwlp you. 
Phone U7-B4M 

12M OreES 
Big Spring

Business
Opportunities

150!

Cemetery 
For sale

Lots
020

dtŜL
N E W S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  

A B O U T  E V E R Y T H I N G  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

7 X 0  S d u r r y ( S I B )  0 8 3 - 7 3 3 1

T W O  C E M E T A R V  L ata - T r in ity  
Memorial- Canaan SactiotL SMB ter both. 
Call Frank Hardy flS -lN O n i.

RENTALS 050
V ontura  C am pany

HouBe.1 ipemeeels, depleaeB, over m  eews.
t-t-S BedroMM

Ml oaiurmbad. SoM uoNb MPt poM.

Priew s m  «» s m  par n H i .  PuN Mibe
M ce cruer.

m s  lim  Place
367-1655

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
Furnished
Apartments 052

Houses for Sale 002 *
TWO HOUSES on ana lot, good rental 
property. One rented, one needs lom e 
work. Alao nice starter home, large two 
badraam with new carpet, good location, 
largo yard. Aaaumabla loan. Call M3-7S31 
after 5:30.

COUNTRY HOME With lots Of charm, 
Coahoma School District, brick, thrm 
bedroom, with bookcase covering one 
wall, firaptaca, two car garage. Priced to 
sail. Call after 1:00 p.m. 213-X270.
THREE BEDROOM brick, 1-lk baths, dan 
fireplaca, central A /H , covered patio, 
cem ar lot, S43XWQ. 217-I2te. HOP Hale.
NEW LISTING- This home reduced to 
$M,000. Will pay points on any naw loan. 
Call ERA 217-iMl or Darla 713H14.
NEW LISTING- Largo older Washington 
Plach homo, cemplotaly remodolad three 
yaara ago. Yiw won’t balieva the total 
charm oftorad at such a low price. Call
ERA 217-B311 or Doris 313-3011. _________
BY OWNER brick 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
largo livingroom, lights, drapes, stova,

• aistiwMBBf;' iiililiaLg, UWbwb- Steraga- 
bulMlng, fruit tieas. Call M7-1130.

COUNTRY BRICK Hama- 3-3-3 with fire 
place In dan, on 3.3 acrat, targe cavarad 
patio, fruit and nut trees, excellent water 
well, total electric, 104,500. 313-4770.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon ba gi of 
newspaper shroadings make groat pack
ing material. t1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawspapar.

OWNER SAYS "ta ll for haH price". N i ^  
two bedroom on largo let an North Service 
Road, Sand Springe. PeaalMy cemmar- 
clal. tl7,S00, was S3SAOO. Baoale Weaver 
Real Estate. 2t7<B040.

$300 DOWN AND Good credit will put you 
into your own thrm  badraam duplax. 
317-174$.

LAKE COLORADO City- nearly naw two 
bedroom txHim, 1 3/4 bath, total aloctric, 
bum- me, BeaBeB let, aw um e note from  
Individual, smell equity. (915)731-3744. 
HOMS OF your droam i for m la e r  rant. 
4000 souara teat, four largo badraama, 
thrm full baths, two fireplacaa,' large 
baaemant, two yaara old. Inaulated Ilka no 
other houm. Four car garage, 1000 square 
taot ahop. F<Mr aerm  with oulbulldingt, 
thrm water walla, and mrvants quarters, 
many amanltiaa. Mutt tm  to ballave. 
Asking $400,000.00 or will consider any 
roasonabte offer. Owner finance. For 
appeinti|Mfit can 313-4717 or 317-gssi.

Classif ied
Crafts

FUNS AND FATTBmS

GO ING  FAST
160> 6(rHOMES SOLD

^ 5 0 0  D o w n
from

ei89JM O NTH
(ptincipel B bWaraat)

7.5%
Rrst 5 YoarB

11.5H nami indif M Yr Mortgagg
(915)263.8860 

2501 Fairchild DrhfB 
Big Spring, Taxas

DAILY AND Weakly rataa. color TV. 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
W aat4tb.3t7-t3li.________________________
ONE BEDROOM, S34S, tISO depoait plus 
otectric; ateo, one and two bedroom fur
nished mebile hom m  on private tots, from  
t1tS-tl3S phis dapaalt and utllltim. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 3S3-M44 or M3 
3341.

DAILY AND Wmkiy rates, color T.V., 
direct dial phww. Amarican Motor Inn, IS 
30. 313-7357._______________________________
SANDRA g a l e  Apartments V II  Watt 
H lg ^ a y  to. EHklenclat, ana and two 
badroomt . S1BS- S3S0. 353-0001 er 317-ltll. 
WEST to Apartments- 3304 Wmt Highway 
go. Fumitliad or unfumithad, efficlenciaa, 
ana and two badroomt. SI7S- t3«S. 317-1S41 
a rT ll-ew i.___________________ ;___________
SEE THIS Two bedroom with stova, 
rafrigarator, bad, fonoad yariL 1403 B. 
Lincoln. Ono badraam cottage, near Pott 
Ottice, with ratrigarater. 317 V40.________
THREE ROOM Duplax, real nice. Has 
everything, axcallani for working lady. No 
chlldran, no pata. 313-7431.

TWO AND Thrm  b a d r e y  brick hamaa, 
ratfigarated air, dialtwaaharsw stevas, ra- 
trlgi raters , cMMron and pats wslotWN- 
S33S and up, B13B dapaalt. 3&-3i33.
PACKING MATERIAI__ 3t gallon bags Of
nawspapar shraadtngt  make groat p M -  
ing material. SI par bag. Availabla at Nia 
Big Spring  Herald, your- community

TWO BEDROOM Haum tar rant. Stova 
and rafrigarator fum ishad. 313-B4S1; 
avanmga M7-7M).________________________
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, largo 
fancad yard, sSowa, ratrigarater, dls- 
hwashar, drapm . 3503 Kalty. M7-3033. 
HOUSES POR Rant. Carpet, drapaa, naw 
pahrt, appHancaa. Tw o/ thrm  badneoms. 
turishad/ unfumithad, central heat. 3S3- 
4W3 avanings and wmkandi._____________
SMALL TWO badraam, carpet, stova and 
rafrigarator. S300 a month. 1014 tk 
Sycamora. Must have rataranca. teV neo. « 
THREE TWO Badraam haums ter rent- 
stove and rafrigarator. attached garage, 
S33S- $375, tise deposit. M3-3V1 ar 
317-VS4._________________________ _________
REDECORATED ONE. Two, and thrm 
badraam, fonoad yards- maintained, da- 
peait. Call 117-SS4t.

THREE BEDROOM Iwa bath, control 
hokl, waitiar dryer cennacttehi . Marcy 
achaal. S3S0 month. Call M7-itSB after 5:00 
p.m.
KENTWOOD- 3 I 
dropartas, carpi 
1475.307-1070.

Mh. 3 bath, garage, 
dspeatt, no pats.

FREE W MONTH Rant on newly r«- 
w edalad two badraam. Coma am im  at 
1110 East 13th. 0250. MJCA Rentals 113

1100 AUSTIN, TWO badrec 
and atova. S13S, S13S <N| 
proved. MM Lark, two 
307-7440 311-0010.

, ratrigarater 
lit. HUO ap  ̂
dream, ta s .

COAHOMA SCHOOL dtsVIrt -3 badraam. 
carpalad, nawty ramodated, retrigaratar 
and tiavo. 3 ceiling Ians, central hmting- 
firaplace, wathar and dryar cannactlans. 
acre o f land, orchard, arater fumitliod. 
S335 month. STOP dapaalt. 304MV1.________
TWO BEDROOM Stove and rafrigarator. 
14M Shepard. 113-0034 ayaak-ands or after 
0:00.__________________
Bedrooms 065

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$300. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

• 2500 LANGLEY

OUT OF City limits one badrcom fur- 
n lm d d u p la x  aparrmem. A ilb 1SU OSIR 
propane tank for sale. For more InHtrmt-
tien call 313-7700._______________________
UTILITIES PAID, bachelor or lady, 
clean, nico, off straot parking. Como, 404

-JN-lULM lJOlk.__________________________
FU R N ISH ED  OA R A G E  A partm ent- 
Clean, lda«l for bachelor, taao M ill paM, off 
afreet paB Ufig. 347-5454.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, large ana bad 
room  apartment. Carpatod, central heat- 
lag /cooling. 1104 nth  Place. Call 317-71V.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

BETTER 
THAN

A F F O B D A Q L O h ; ^ '
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES
W E C A fK

wf-IOOl_______1 Courtiiey PiRcg

ROOM POR rant in trailar. $35 a aaoek 
p a id  in a d v a n c a . W a ih e r /  d ry ar  
privllagm. Private let: 303-7530.__________

Business Buildings • 070
OFFICE OR retail space ter loom. Will 
loam  entire buUdhig er allher side. 
Located at 100 M arcy Drive, if Interisted
plaam phene 307-3057.____________________
POR RENT- Bulldino with two overhead 
dears, thrm oHkoa, ttSO a numth. Emt
Third, 307 33V.___________________________
BRICK BUILDING, 1407 Lancaster, 
acram from Security State Bank, paved 
patking, 4J0O aquaro teat, S4S0 a month, 
2MOO square feet, $33S. Bill Chrane, 1300 
East 14th.________________________________
FOR RENT 30x 40 bUlMIng with 14'x 30' 
avarhaad door. Sand Springs. 313-5710.
FOR LEASE 3500 square foot shop or 
warehoum with twe efficas. Call Wastex
Aute Parts. 317 I001._____________________
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, large shop 
arm  with fwa offices, central locatlan. 
l i f t  B. Pad, Call 117114T — _ — ______

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN  

AND SPORTSWEAR 
STORE

. NationBi C om pan y otters u n k iu t 
op p ortu n ity  so ilin g  notioiiB lIy  
ad vortisod  branefs a t substantial 
sav in gs to y ou r  cu stom ors. T h is Is 
fo r  fito fash ion  m iivted parson  
qu alifiod  to  ow n  and o p tr a te  this 
high pro fit businass. .
S30d00.00 in vastm an t in c lu d a s  
b eg in n in g  in v a n tory , (ix tu ra s , 
supplios, tra in ing , g ran d  opaning 
a n d  a ir  fa r a  ( 1 ) p a r s o n  to  
co rp ora te  tra in ing  can ter.

FOR BROCHURE  
AND IN FO R M A TIO N  

CALL COLLECT  
0-7l3-S f1-t3n.

EXTRA NICE ratall clolhing store for ; 
tala. Inventory and fixturm. Cash dls- • 
count ar owner will carry popart with Vk i 
down Send raply to : Start. P.O. Box 1740, ]
BIq Spring, Texas 70711.__________________,
EARN UP To tSMO menthiv e t  a R e a l ' 
Estate torocloaura reprasantativa. No 
llctnm  or expariance raquirad. National 
Company providtt complate atsislanco. t 
For Information call: 317 tV-SNO, Ext. 
1357._____________________________________ '
$0 INSTANT PRDFIT CENTERS. Own SO', 
eutlett producing high profits multi- i 
tiaverod popcorn. Your total invastmant * 
only $10,000. You won't botlovo the prailtap; 
part or full time. CALL RIGHT NOWC' 
l-SOO-m VOO 1a.m. 5p.m. E.S.T.

DM & Gas Leases 199;
WILL BUY Minerals, reyaltlat. overrides ■ 
in producing wails. (11S)403M11I or F.O. ! 
Bex m i l .  Midland. Texas VTdl.

Manufactured
Housing

E M PLDYM ENT
080 Help Wanted

LARGE TWO bodroom, two bath, cam-

paid, t.v. cable ev en able . 
M7-30V.

w ai har/dryar. Wa- 
117-4731 ar

AFTER CHRISTMAS BlllsT Sail A vonll . 
Earn up to 50%. Call Sue Ward tor datalls,,' 
MlhOOllS.

053
ONE BEDROOM unfurAIShad apartment. 
Water paid. Call M7-31W.

I BA»CK
s L o w i

Q

DOLL BEDS, n t tor a quoani
fOUf^OBlB9 Bfld

eanopy atytaa. BaeylebuHd 
ham ptna, plywood, and 
doattia. Elm: 11 x iTtnahaa. 
No. 3130-3 S3.0B

WCTORMW
HANBION DOLL HOUSE. 
Juai a quM  MBe plam In 
Bm  oauidryt Our eomptate 
ptem ahew you bow to 
buBd Bda eteaaie dad bout 
Bodi ptyweed, and bba R

Laipa eater eatelog, g S J t 
AN aadora am paaiige pal 
Mai lee

ClRBiiriBd Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 150
Bixby, OK 7¥M

■ s is d s ^ s ? s t< is s .m s s n ^
laroa tree , covered  corn er lot. In 
Washington arm . 213-0114 or 347-75H.

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE 4.21 acre tract Block " D "  
Campestra Eitatm . Located eft Country
Club Road. 317-1315.______________________
FOR SALE- Five acruTracts, wnall down 
paymant, ea iy  monthly tarmi. Good wa- 
tar. North Miefway Read. Call Sunny Hills 
Acraaga 2*31423 or attar 5:00 313-4135. 
FIVE AND Tan acra tracts tor sale with 
water well. North 700. Good sell, good
water. Call 313-1037.______________________
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING Site on Eaat 
33rd, out of city limits, over an aero with 
groat view. 010,000. Booila Waavor Real
Estate. 317-0040._________________________
APPROXIMATELY 170 ACRES, ton mllas 
north on 330.30% down, ewnar f  inanca the 
balance. Call attor 5:30 p.m. 311-4531.

- Farm s A- Ranches 006
110 ACRE MARTIN County farm , surface 
only. Ackerly- Brawn area. Call 353-4V1.

Houses to move 008
READY BUILT Home thrm  badreem,~T 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining arm . 
Sm at Rockwall Brother Lumbar Com- 
pany. 2nd and Gragg._____________________
Manufactured 
Housing 015
DEATH IN THE Family, m ull sail. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath m obile homo. Laweqyity, 
low paymanta. ewnar financing. Call Doug
collect at (1151301-53B1.___________________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, kiw 
payment on thrm  bedroom, two bath. Ceil 
m -lIS l.

C H A PA R R A L 
M O BILE HOMES

NEW. USED, MEPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FKEE OELIVEKY A SET UF 

INSURANCEOANCNOklNG
PHONE 2B3-M31

DIVORCE- must sell, thrm bedroom, turn 
bath meblla homo. Excallant oenditlan 
and alm m t naw. Calld (115)333-3311 
collact.
LEASE PURCHASE. Raautitel HB4 term  
badraam, two bate, mebHa hama. No dawn 
paymant, lew mentely paymanto. In ox- 
callont canditlan. Call Doug coltoct. 
( I l5 ) l3 r 7 l» .

^ bedroom apartments
Large private patios 

Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

268-6091 or 268-3631

THREE BEDROOM, freshly palntod, 
cantral air arxl heat, rafrigarator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S37S 317- 
5131. 313^133 er 3113710.________
FOR RENT unfumishid, ana bedroo^  
house. No bills paid. Call 313-7073.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Thrm  bMF 
room, l-Vk biltj, central hmt- air, ap- 

T iiTawegi . i> a iw lF -  d iy y r  i w u igtThx i . s iuu 
monte. tISO dapMit. 3100 Chanuto. Cdll 
1 ■334 1533.____________________________,
THREE BEDROOM hemal, very nica. 
2410 and 2101 Carlaton. S17S and 1400. 
313-4117 after 5:00. ■«_____________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, den, 
Washington School. Retorancat, no pats.Is 
Consider lease- purcham. 1335. month, 
dapaalt. 313 3543.___________ _____________
FOR RENT:two bedroom Ixx/m, carpet, 
fenced yard, central heat A air. Call 
217-5153 or 2171741.
VERY NICE Thrm badrmm. term  fancad 
backyard. Call 217-1543 after 4:30.

WHY RENTT Whan yeu can own? F rm  34 
hour credit chock. Call Bill collect 115-331 
4SM._____________________  ______________
RENTING AND Wlihlng^. WHIUbb you 

- cauM aumi Lot m o taka the guam work 
out. F rm  34 hour cradit chock. Call Bill 
115-333-5017.______________________________
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bate hama. 
Fully tumlshad with ap^iancm . Call in -  
m i . ______________
TWO BEOR(X>M trailar, fully fumlahed. 
Waihar /dryer, all bIHi paid, dapaalt. 
WHcax TraUar Park. 1501 Eael Ird. 3*7 
7110.

2 G 3 Bedroom Apartments loUh an Appreciable D ifference

For RentBl Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive. Big Spring, Texas.

Manufactured ' ~
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH. Clam In, tats at 
roank, uratae ‘fum lahed, BFeef'■ view .
Avellabie Immedletoly. 317-SlOt._________
EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces tor 
rant. Water tumlshed. Cell 313-3103 or
317 7701. ___________________________
FIRST MONTH Rant frm  tor largo mobile 
hom m ; tharaattor, S7S a month, water and 
traih pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convonlonca store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Twe spacm  available now. Cell C. 
Alexander 317-1110 er 3171051___________

, LARGE MOBILE Home lot- all hook-upt, 
water and garbage paid, Coahoma School. 
Availabla February 1. 313-51M.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS /

Seme "Homewerxer Needed" ede may Involve 
tome inveetment on the pert ol the anw m rln l • 
aarty
FLB A IE  CHECK CAEEFULLV EEFONE IN-
VESTING ANY MONEY.____________________
GILL'S FRIED Chickan It now taking 
appllcallani tor part lima day and tvaning 
sh im . Apply in parsan only. IIOI Gragg.
TEMPORARY FOR aWarly Big Spring, 
lady, days only: lightiwusakaaplne. IlghI | 
ceekino,' greeming. driving. Ratal aneas' 

_M ttrtrad. ca iL ciu tci (h d m u t i s . :
MACHINEST WITH Minimum at tlvy i 
years exparlanct with lathat, m illin g  
machines, drill pressat, welding ax. 
parlance helpful. A ^ y  at Co Exx Pipe CtS 
714 Anna Strairt,_________________________
ABOVE AVERAGE Maintananco parseiv; 
must have maintenance skills and (tesirf, 
to ba part at a winning team, salary; 
nagotlabla, axcallani banafits with this, 
natlanwida company. Call batwaan 1O:O0' 
and 3:00, Saturday, Sunday, Monday only.!
313 1353. __________________________
HELP WANTED tor day and night shltto:! 
Apply In parson Taco Villa Friday, Satur-; 
day, and Sunday. Ask tor Tina.

Announcements 100
I WILL Not ba raiponsible tor anyone's 
debts othar than my own. Diana L. 
McClure.

Lodges 101
.  STATED MEETING, staked Flams' 

Lodge No. 5tS every 2nd and 4tli 
Thursday, 7 :» p .m . 311 AAaln. Mar 

v in vyatton W.M., T.R. Morris, Sat.
' e  .CALLED MEETING, Big Spring 

Lodge NO. 1140, A.F. A A M., Jan. 2S, 
7:M  p.m. work In FC Dogrm. 3101 

Lancastar, Richard Sayers W.M., Gordon 
Hughat, Sac.

ReN.
SUPERVISOR

Skilled nursing 
unit.

Golden Plains 
Care Center 

Call 263-7633, esk for 
Linda Johnson.

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTM ENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bodroom UnRa Fumtetiod B Unfurntehod

Starting at $199e00/Month
•WBter Paid *01 Site Laundry FacUHIao •CeUn TV availabla 

•Enargy EffkXsnl Haal Pump Units FUgMad Parking Araa 
4000 W. Highway BO 267-3770

Offloo B Modal Apartmani Opan 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daily
Coma lot us ahow you...youf now hotna today.___________

Lost A Found 105
LOST: TWO Mack cats. One solid Mack 
wearing rhMastona collar with tags tor 
shots. One Mack with white on Mat and a 
white spot batwaan tyas. Call 313-4177 or 
211-3001.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR phetegraph PUBLISHED in 
tea HaraWT You can order raprlnte. Call
313 7331 tor intormatlen.__________________
ADOPTION. WHITE Christian pro 
toulanal coupte, happily marrlod, unaMo 
to have chlldrOh, daairm to adapt naw 
born. Will have toving name and all tea 
advarrtagai of Ufa. All medical and teoai 
expanam  paid. C ^W an tlsl. Call ceitact. 
(3aH7f3-117l.

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado P laia  

' 267-3535
SECRETARY -  Word practMor, oeod 
ly p li l,  txperlefKo Opan. 
RECEPTIONIST — Need Mveral goM, 
axperltnce necMMry, typing, 1700 plus. 
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
needed, local. Excellent.
GENERAL OFFICE — All office ex 
parlance neceyiery Opan.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEAPOUARTENS 

OUALITV NEW A FNEOWNRO HOMES 
SERVICE IN lW RANCE-tMRTt 

|110 W. Hwy. BB 317-5546
ACCEPTING LOSS On baeuttful wood 
sIdinB moMla homo, owner fInancInB, 
WILL TRADE FOR EQUITY, will dallvar 
and tat up. m-316-3B51.
LEASB PURCMASB Baaiitteit 1164 term  
badraam. h w  bate mablM tam o. No BeuM 
payment, tew mantehr jw rm ante. in ax- 
caliont oenditlan. CMI OMtf cattoct: H5-
341-5153. __________________________
TAKE UP Paymanta an biautitui 11B3 
term  badraam, two bate meblla hama m

"The Best Rental Value In Big Spring" V

k *  m m

B alcor P roperty  M anigdW teni

■H.
roparty

ipacltxio 1 and 3 Badnxxn Apartmantt 
All U tllltiM  Paid

. Chlldrtn and Small Pats Watcoma

*  Sw im m ing P o o le  
eS eU n a e

eTennIs C ourte  
★  Club H ouse*

Call: 263>1252er
Cpme 538 Westover Rd.

PHARMACIST NEEDED
20 year old West Texas chain is in need of 
a p |iarn iacist.

Salary range $35,000-$40,000. 
Excellent benefits include Incentive plan, 
paid m edical insurance, p ro fit sharing, 
em ployee discount, and paid vacation.

Send com plete salary history to:
Box 1136A 

c/o Big Spr.lrg Herald
Only team la BmlttlBB cam plate salary MEtarlBf w ill ba ctRi iebrae. AN 
raiMRiai wUi ba BaM In ctrictist cbbHBbbce.
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Help WaQted 270 Housecleaning 390 Household Goods 5 ^  Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Motorcycles 570
n e e d e d  MATURE Mwman tor part -time 
iMindromat atttndant. Rctirad on Social 
Security ok, If In good health. Must have 
pwLJTJMBorlRllQtt-and le o rk ^ a a  «yai> 
^ b l lc .  Call 267 2430 after S:00.  ̂ '

com bination Press/Cameraman
We are looking (or an IniHviflual witli 
3 or more years experience, who has 
bxcellent color vision & quality 
control.
O u r n ew sp a p er  U  p rin ted  on  a M arris 
t i - i m r P r e R T  c n e m e o  s p a n o r  i l l  
c a m e r a .
Fully'paid company benefits.
Please send resume 'A  salary re- 
quiremann to;

John Maddox
Press/C am era Superintendent 
M idland Reporter Telegram  

P.O. Box 1«S0 
(915) M2-S3I1 

E xt. 188
M idland, T X  79702

E e u I Oeeortunlty Cmptoyer

L A D Y  W A N T S , H ou sek eep in g  |eb. 
Weekdays, call anytime 263-1007.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
WANTED SOMEONE With cotton Strip 
per In Lomax area to strip 10 to 15 bales of 
Irrigated cotton. Call Dub Coates 263-2225.

Farm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Wail 
Service. Pump sales. SperlallTe Jn udnd-
mUI repair. C.A. HamHn. 1-354>2436.

6rain-Hay-Feed 430
COTTON BY Product pellets: 50 lb. bag 
mixed with corn and cotton seed. S4- ten 
bags or m ore; S4.25 less than tan. 263-4437.

Horses 445
PIPE HORSE stalls for rant. Knotty KnuH 
Acres, North BIrdwell Lana, Big Spring. 
Standing stud - Copy Master, by AAaster 
Derby. Thoroughbred fifty thousand dol
lar race winner. 267-5790.
FOUR YEAR Old registered quarter 
horse, gentle broke, good roping prospect. 
For more Information: 263-0135- day, 263- 
6290- evenings.

MISCELLANEOUS 500

EXTRA NICE Apartment siM  Steves and 
refrigerators. Several ctieicas guaran
teed. Branham Furniture, 1000 East
Third. 263-1066.___________________________
QUEENSIZE BED and frame. S190 or bast 
offer. 263-7341 ask (or Bonnie; 267-0553 call
late.________________ _____________________
IF YOU have good credit and need a 
sm ger Touch and Saw console model 
tawing machine original priced 0060.75, 
balance SI02.40 or S29.7S monthly, call
2630562._______________________ __________
30" GAS RANGE, $125. Frostfrae re- 
tn oorta ot^ m s. space beaMr. sts. B a r  
postof bedroom lu ltt, tBIO. CBll,2»-4t37,_ 
USED CARPET for Sale, plus padding, 
good condition. Mixed browns. 263-4797.
FOR SALE- Seely quean siie  mattress and 
box springs. S100. Early American couch 
S90. Lazy- boy racllnar S60. G .E . washer 
and dryer SOS. Upright freezer (Heeds
work) SIS. 267-3430.______________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
tosa llone (1) Item for under SIOO. Youcan 
put your ad in the Herald ClsssHlad for 
only 02 until It sells. Call 263-7331 for more 
Information.

PACKING aSATERlAL...l0 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadlngs make great pack
ing materiel. SI per Available at the 

t Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
LOSE WEIGHT mne, ask me how. Use 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or  Pete 
Marsalis (915)263-1974.___________________
LIVE RATTLESNAKES WantadI S2.90 a 
pound. HigginbettDm, Box 291, Cross 
Plains. 017-725-7350.______________________
USE HERBS To control your weight, M  
natural and safe. David aw l Dot uwwin 
2634964. ----------------- --------------------

TV's & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 010 per week. CIC, 406 Rutmals, 
263-7330.

E ffec tive ' 
Feb. 1/ 1985

The Big Spring Herald has 
a motor route opening.

Economical car preferred.

Work about four hours per 
day.

Apply in Person 
to Chuck Benz 

Between 9 and 12

Arts & Crafts 504
Garage Sales 535

GOOD SELECTION Of limited edition 
prints and potters at Lusk Paint A Frame 
Center, 1601 Scurry. 263-3514._____________
BEAUTIFUL HANDMADE C ebbege  
Patch doll clothes. Call 363-4909 or 
263-4067.

Dogs, PetS/ Etc. 513

Jobs Wanted 299
IRONING- pick up 1 '/I dozen and deliver, 

T9D0 as»n.~WBsnmg extra. 263 6T3«.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267-0317.______________________________
ARE WINTER Weeds or grass making 
your lawn look bad? Let me mow your 
yard, clean up your leaves and haul them 
away. Call for trap estimates, 267-7505.
HOUSE A TRIM painting, carpentry, yard
fencing, etcetera. Call 263-1247.___________
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry wall, 
stucco, wliKlows glazed and caulked. Free 
estimates. Call 263 0374.

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund puppies. 
Championship bloodlines. Shots. Wormed, 
Will deliver. Adults also. Stud service.
(915)397 2213._____________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms avattabta. 393 5259 S60 
Hoosar Road._____________________________
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pat board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exarciso. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.__________________________________
TO GIVE away- 1 year old mutt, spayed, 
needs yard. 263-7341 ask for Bonnie; 267-
8553 late. _____________________________
FREE- EIGHT week old half Labrador 
Retriever puppies. Black. Call 263-0276 
before 6:00 p .m .; 263-6769 after 6:00 p.m.
AKC CHOW Chow male puppy. Rare color 
(white). Also year old female Chow Chow. 
263 6443.
AKC TOY White male poodle. S125. 263 

: 2876.
AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua fOr sale. 
One male. Call 263-4022.__________________
FREE PUPPIES Eight weeks old, ready 
to go. Call 267 4637.

PLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Suhdays, 2607 West Highway 10. Inside/
Outsido stalls, spaces. 263-0741.___________
INSIDE SALE- Roar- 2000 Morrison. Fri- 
day, Saturday. 9- 3. Glassware, linens, 
pictures, books, dishes, mess.____________
2207 SCURRY, INSIDE Sale- Friday, 
Saturday, (Sunday 1-5). Twin and full size 
beds, sofa, and tables, lamps, lots of
miscollanoous.________________ *__________
MOVING SALE: Saturday A Sunday, S 
a.m. Furniture, clothes, stereo, Polaroid)
and junk. 1600 (iollad. Inside._____________
WASSON TO Hickory follow signs. Guns, 
stoves, dryer, antiques, tools, horse g>l- 
lers, bridles, garden plows, riding itAen 
mower, rafrIgWator, miscellaneous, sew
ing machines, family tree picture frames, 
coffee tables._____________________________
MOVING SALE- Sunday only. 8:00- 3:W. 
2509 Fisher. Toys and miscellaneous
Items.________________________________
PROCTOR SILEX Coffee maker with 
automatic timer, $39.95; western shirts, 
S17.95 now S16.45; II ploco kitchen knife 
set, S39.97 now S34.97. Ware Haus, 100311th
Place.____________________________________
GARAGE SALE- Friday, Saturday, Sun
day. 10- 5. Singer tewlog machine and 
cabinet, bed, household items and lots of 
mlKOMonepus. 3605 Calvin.
SALVATION ARMY Ladies Home Leaqua 
Clothtng Sale. Saturday January 26, 
10a.m.- 3p.m. All proceeds to Salvation 
Army mission effort In Mexico. All clo- 
thlno S.25 an article. 503 North Gregp.

Pet Grooming 515
Produce 536

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans J325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
•F1noncB,'406 Runnels, 20S-y358. Sub lectte  
approval._________________________________

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

THE DOG House, 622 Rldgoroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267-1371.__________________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them (he way 
you like them. Cell Ann Fritiler, 263-0670.
IRIS' POODLE P arlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd. ___________
bffice Equipment 517

PECAN TREES tor salt- Fresh and 
Halthy. Buy from the grower for loss.
(915)365-5043, Ballinger.__________________
BENNIE'S SHELLED Paeans S3.50. Un- 
shellad Racans S1.3S to S1.S0. Fresh eggs 
$1.00 dozen. 267-S09p.
UNSHELLED PEftANS. Contact Melvin 
Smith. Phone 399-4402, SI.OO per lb,
Miscellaneous 537

PECAN TREES, Fruit trees, grape vlnes- 
(wst arrived. Green Acres Nursery, 700
East 17th, 267-0932. __________ .
CONCRETE YARD Omemants. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
end-carts and tigurinas. Narth BIrdwell.
end Meotgomery Street, 263-4435.________
NEW AMISH Quills from  Pennaylvania. 
All sizes, all designs, custom cotors. 
Priced tower than wholesale, S42S- SSOO, or 
earn yours free- have homa quilt party.
1-(91$)603-S610.___________________________
THREE TON Cantral air unit, SSOO or b a s t . 
offer; twin mattress, box springs, head
board, SSO; 1904 thraa badroom, two bath 
moblla homa,. assuma paymants, un-
fumlshtd. 263-3949.__________________ ’
FOR SALE -Radio Shack TRS-SO Modal 3 
computar. 3 disk drives, 40 K-Rqm, built 
-In monitor. Basic software. Instruction 
manuals included, 0900. Call 263-1146 after
7:00 p.m._________________________________
WELDING MACHINE, 1902 Lincoln SA 
200 gas weldor with loads. 267-3967.
TWO GALVANIZED Fish hauling vats, SO
gallon. S75.00 each. Call 3S3-4326._________
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complate ax- 
haust systems, custom pipe bonding and 
dual exhaust systems tor any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Wolding 
Si M uffler, 501 North BIrdwoll, across from
Hubbard Pecking. 267-1410._______________
ORNAMENTAL IRON Window and door 
guards, columns and porch railings. 
Custom built gales end circular stairways. 
Free extimates. Briggs Welding, across 
from  Hubbard Packing, 501 North Blrd- >
well. 267-1400.____________________________
RAILROAD TIES $7.50 each. Saunders,
3200 East IS-20.___________________________
CUT YOUR own mosquite firewood.
Choapi You haul. 263-7021._______________
ONE SET Used bathroom fixture*. Almost 
now 30 gallon LPG water Iwatar. 1- 3" 
copper vontpipo. Soil all or pert. 263-7021. 
BAR EQUIPMENT- keo cooler, case 
cooler, sound system, big screen TV, 
picnic tables, miscellaneous. 393-3356. 
PROCTOR SiLEX Coffoe maker with 
automatic timer, S39.95; w *R «T) im n s, 
S17.9S now S16.4S; 11 piece kitchen knife 
set, $29.97 now $24.97. Ware Haus, 100311th
Place.____________________________________
FOR SALE: vrhite canopy full size bed 
with mattress, $75. Avon Cape Cod collec
tion glassware, S17S. Two wood clocks, $75,
$125. 267-7607._____________________________
RAILROAD CROSSTIES For sale, trailer 
truck load lots. Calhoun & Co. 1-000-252- 
353S.

WE BUY and haul off lunkad and wrackad 
cars. Alto wrecker service and car parts. 
Taxat Wracking on Ngrth 17.' O ^ s  
267-1671. Nights 263-4959.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finaiice 

Maay UbUs to Selget Praai 
Carroll CoatcB Avto Selet 

IMlWeitOtll 2B1 50g
IWe MUSTASIC, .W XTB A -pael8.-ji«B B ,-

TWO 1963 FbROS. Strait 6's , good on- 
ginos, best offers. 30S Edwards Straef.

m r  HARLEY. BaM drlvajhaw  top 
flaw clutch, eaccallant conditloh. 3n-S396. 
P rioadtoatll.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old h le y c ia  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 363-7»1 
far m art imormatlen.1________

tra ile rs 577
SPECIAL 30x I  tandam dual gootanack tut 
traitor. 20J100 pound capacity. (214)263-

traitor with dovatall and rampa. (214)647-

19t1 CAPRICE CLASSIC- «A 0 0  mllat, 
pow tr staarino, powwrbrakas, A /C , S2AOO.„ 
ca n  as3-S505 attar 0:00 p.m7
1904 RAM CHARGER. LOW mllaagt. Must 
sail. 394-4012.______________________.
1979 MARQUIS, TWO door. For mora 
Information call 267-7223 anytima.________
1979 FORD BRONCO XLT, auto. Mg liras 
A mags, toadad, wholasalo. $4950.267-7023
or 263-6520._______________________________
1904 MUSTANG GT 302 V-0, fiva Spaod, 
t-tops, I4JI00 mitos. S9450. 267-7023 or
263-6520.__________________________________
1974 MONTE CARLO, autOlhAtlc, p/S,a/C, 
AM- FM, 0 track, good engine, body, and
tires. $1,100. 263-06S4._____________________
FOR SALE; 1979 Chrysler Newport. Four 
door. $199$. Security State Bank, Bob.
After 4:30 267-5I6S. ________________
1901 TOYOTA CORROLLA- Air con
ditioned, four speed, 30 m pg, S3,7S0. Call
267-7710. •______________________________
FOR SALE 1977 Cadillac De Villa. New 
engine end tiree. 53,000. 267-4117. •
EXTRA CLEAN- 1977 Buick LaSabra 
Custom four door sedan. Local owner. 
<3ood transportation. After 5:30 p.m. 267-
0825.______________________________________
FOR SALE; 1978 Caprice, 4 door, loaded, 
new tiros, low mileage. 267-6346, 267-1220.
toUto Kunnvito*

Boats 5B0
FOR SALE 1977 17-W G lao trpn W Bik fflfV .. 
Boat, m  a iilb o a rir m o to r.^ x tra
nica. Call 263-7064/267-7902. .  _________
IQ* LOME STAR Boat, 25HP Goodyaar 
motor, good condition, with traitor, tfOO.
Attar Spjh. 263 7257.__________________ ‘
(O' SKI BOAT and traitor. $300. 267-6259 
attar 6:00. _____________

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Savaral shadas avallabla, fiva- yaar 
guarentaa. Reasonabit pricas. Call 3M- 
4063 attar 4:00. ________

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
FIVE.OFF Road Nras, 31- 11.50- 15, 5150 
firm . See at 4115 Muir or call 367-6504.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumpe for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-S931.

Oilfield Service 590

1975 GMC
MIDAS MOTOR HOME
Low m ileage, very nice. Has 
OM power plant.

Winter Special.....  ̂ 7,500
JIMMY HOPPER 

AUTO SALES
1000 N. Benton 267-M89

CHOATE FAST LINE-Doalor for Poly-
Will WI # Ŵ WW
393-S231 or 393-

Ark and Co-Exx Pipo, rontal, salos and 
nation .pormanant installatk 

5928.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

Pickups 555

ZEROX COPY Machine, moaet 2800, 3 'n 
years old, $1,500. Call (915)263-0635.

520Sporting Goods

Child Care 375
COLT PYTHON, 2 / '/ i "  blue. Retail $642, 
wholesale 5514, sale S4S0. S A W 459 9 rnm 
350,22 Colt coenverslon kit, 5200. 267-7027.

GOLDEN RtTLE Child core . W e've e»- 
panded. Ages 18 months to 5 years. 
Several openings. 263-2976._______________
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-In Child 
cere. Licensed. 124 East Third. 10a.m.- 
1 8 p .m . W e e k d a y s ; lO a .m .- la .m .
Weekends. 263 7507._______________________
STATE LICENSED Child care. Drop Ins
welcom e. Phone 263-2019._________________
MIDWAY DAY Care Center- openings 
available, 7:00 a.fB, AiOO PJB. 263-8700.
BABY SITTING In my home, Monday- 
Friday, 7- 5. Excellent care. Infants' 
weitoiWdtf. PttbfIO ie/-l6«9.
I WOULD Like to keep two small chiidren 
In my home. Monday through Friday.
263 3015. ________________
r  WOULD like to babysit In my home, 
prefer only two chliJrolt, full or pan time. 
Monday- Friday. 267-4292.________________

390

P ian o Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt aor- 
vlce. Free estimates. Don Tollo Music,
263-8193.

Musical
Instruments 530

CATFISH SPECIAL $3.95. All you can 
eat, includes ell trimmings. Tfyrsday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondorosa Resfaurant.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classwled Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 linos, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
D.m. 'Thursdays. It you don't Mil your 
Gbem, m  us before 3 « .ffi. Thuraday and 
we wIlLjfun your ad In the Weekender
S p ecle lM ^  until your Item Is eold._______
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts
to fix 'am. 3200 East I. 20.________________
OAK FIREWOOD for salt. 3607 W estNwy 
00. Phone 263-0741.

1983 BUICK 
CENTURY LIMITED •

4-d(X>r, 28,000 m iles, AM/FM 
radio, power & a ir, tilt, cruise.

Special...................^ )2 5 0

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SAl^S

1000H. Benton 2BI-8W9

1977 GMC JIAAMY 4x 4 automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, $3,600. 263-1644
after 4:00 p.m.___________________________
1900 FORD SUPER Cab 150 Automatic, 
air, dual tanks, cruise. S4,2(». 393-5201.
1904 6.9 DIESEL FORD Pickup. Loaded. 
Must sell. 394-4012.
COLLECTORS i 'l963 Ford Custom short 
wide bed, automatic, good running condl- 
tlonl For appointment, 263-3803, 267 5494. 
MUST SE LL-1901 Chevrolet, poutor stoor 
Ing, power brakes, enrtM , AM FM, 30S, 3—

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and r«p- 
alr. We have sets and accessaries at
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  C a l l  J 'D a a n  
Communications- 267-5471.________________
FOR SALE 1970 Lincoln Continental, new 
transmissidn, rebuilt motor, 09S0 firm. 
Washing machine $35, dryer 5100. Come by 
2403 Runnels after 5:00 weekdays and ell
day Saturday and Sunday.________________
EIGHT AKC Registered Cocker Spaniel' 
poppies. Blacks, reds, blondes, $100 each.
Call 3tB-S50l._____________________________
FOR RENT- 1309 Douglas, almost now, 
two bodroom, rofrigoratod air, cantral 
heat, oven range and refrigerator, mini 
blinds throughout, double gerago with 
opener, fenced yard, total electric. $395 a 
month. Call 263-231S or 267-3151. 
COAAMERCIAL PROPERTY And build
ing tor sale, prime, FM 700 location, 3JXM 
square feet main building, fenced yard, 
and large storage building. Cell after 0:00 
p.m. 267-3301.
HOME APPLIANCE Service, repair all 
m ajor appllancas. Washer, dryer, re
frigerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
conditioners. 500 S. Gragg, phone 267-S513.

speed plus O.D. 267-2261.
1955 CHEVROLET PICKUP Short Stop 
side. Runs, needs some work. 393-5981. 
1970 DODGE PICKUP. Needs work, 
$1,400. Call Perry Dixon at Denny's after 
6:00 p.m._________________________________
1903 FOUR WHEEL (Nrive ISUZU. Power 
eteering, « ir r  AAA- eeseett, -80,700 
miles, white spoke wheels. Asking $7,200. 
263-6153, leave meseaoe.

iB A T l l U BM l DOIXAB t
W O U N D  ir a O Z A L B

Housecleaning
COMMERCIAL AND Residential, pro 
fesslonal cleaning service at low rates. 
Free estimates, bonded. Wizard Cleaning 
Service. 2675634.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
w^te NhiSFc, 409r Ttonvme, "
Texas, phone 915-672-9701.

'W ESTW IN D PRODUCTjONS— sales,

struments. Booking agency and publish-' 
,ing. Call now- 263-6544, or com e by 503 
Gregg.______________ ,____________________

Hoî sehold Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap-^  
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-5265.
RANCH STYLE Sofa, earth tone colors, 
$150.00, or will trade for set of bunk bods. 
263 7524. ______________________________
WOOD DINING Room table & chairs, very. 
aJc8 r w f hj chg ifj sod  color t.v. 94̂ -7^ ^

REPO RENTALS  
R e t l l T o G ^  ^  - 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, B«drMnC 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
283-7101

S6iS PORTABLE Buildings also sells 
doghouses and Insutoted well covers. 1400 
West 4th.
FREEZER BEEF, Half or whole, heavy 

.prU gbt. 263:4437.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY *

•90 DAY Gash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

•No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in January. RCA TV's, 
VCR’s, Stereos, Whirlpcol appliances, 
living room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

1982 CHEVROLET 
CONVERSION VAN

Low m ileage, fu lly  loaded. 
This van is extra nice.

5SS"™* »12,750
JIMMY HOPPER 

AUTO SALES
1000 N.'Benton ZOT-aOSO

FREE TO (3ood home. Six young cats. 
267-7831.
SINGLE AAATTRESS and springs. $30. 
267-7031.
RED VELVET drapes.aiO. 2if->i31.. 
STUDENT DESK. S20. 267-7031.
ONE PAIR Ladles suede dress bools, size 
7. $65. 263-3301.
FREE PUPPIES to good homes. Will be 
smell dogs. Cell 263-0006._________________
WHITE~ELECTRIC Stove- $100. 390-S577.
BROWN TWEED Chair with ottoman-
575.00. 398,3577.___________________________
DAmMBGHTHefato- l20JXL29B-5Sn.
BROWN TWEED, two cushion love Mat- 
$75. 390-5577.______________

545.00. Cell 267-3259,_____

Want to Buy 549
(300D  USED furniture and appllances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 367-
5021.______________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, lOOS 
East Third, 263-3066.______________________
WE BUY good used furniture and ep- 
pliancos. Cory Wayne's Used Furniture,
600 West Third. 263-2225.__________________
WANTED: LIGHTWEIGHT Golf cart 
trailer with drive- up ramp. Cell 263-3461.

Recreational Veh 543
FOR SALE 1979 Ford 22' Coachman motor 
home. Sleeps S. Two dining tables. All new 
MIchilen tires. See at 703 East 16th. Call
263-7064 or 267-7902.____________ ..
1975 MIDAS MINI, 20 foot (iMC. LOW 
mlleoae, good condition, generator, awn-
Ing. Call 263-7506 or 267-3369._____________
DODGE TRAVELM ATE motorhome, 
power plant, microwave oven. New car- 
pet. Fully M il contained. 56,500. 263-0557.

Travel Trailers 565
MUST SELL 1904 Sx 35 Skylark travel 
trailer with eight foot tipout, air conditio
ner, carpeted Rotary antenna, petto doors, 
many extras. Cost over 513,000, asking
89,150 or best offer. 263-1007.______________
1979 26 F(X)T TERRY Travel trailer for 
tele. Fully Mif contained, excellent con
dition. Call 263-3300.
Motorcycles 570

CROSSTIE $2.00. Will deliver. Call Gary 
Wiggins, 263-2100._____________________
FULL SIZE mattress and metal springs. 
Excellent condition. $25. 263-3635._________
FEMALE CATALUPA Leopard mix, six 
months old. $20.00. 267-0032, 267-1115.
DINETTE TABLE With two extra leafs 
and six chairs, $77.00. 263-3236.
BLACK MERLE fem ale kitten. $5.00. 
267-8033, 267-1115.
SA6ALL CHINA cabinet. $65. 263-3151.
F A B R IC  C O V E R E D  re c lln e r . $35. 
263-31S1.
REPLICA ANTIQUE washstand with 
baby blue bowl end pitcher. SS$. 267-3074.
THREE END tables, $9. Cell 267-3074.
BLACK SWIVEL ch air , S4.00. Call 
267-3074.
NEW WHITE 40" vem-a-hood. S40. Call 
267-3074.__________________________________
DARK PINE bunk beds with bedspreads
end sheets. $50. Call 267-3074.__________
KING SIZE bed with rad cut velvet 
heedborad. Matching bedspread, sheets, 
pillows. 100. 267-3074.___________ _________
LIME OAK vanity with mirror, 5 drawers. 
S30. Cell 267-3074.

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY wrecked and. junk cars. Call 
Jim my, 267-8009.

FOR SALE -Pacifico Shadow Royal Far
ing- Fits full size m otorcycles, $230 firm. 
AIM, complete set used Kreuser motor
cycle luggage with mounting racks, Mt 
Includes side bags and travel trunk. S200 
firm. Call 263-3219.

PORTABLE PICNIC tables, $70. 
267-3074.

Cell

MINOLTA 3S MM SR T MCI I Camara. 
SIOO. 267-6750._____________________________
FOR SALE- Blue velvet. Queen Ann chair, 
$65.00. 267 7064.

PINAL DIMO SALB
1984 CHivaoLBrs

• 2 , 0 1 0
Discounts 
Up T o ...... On Esch Unit

(3) 1984 CHEVROLET CAPRICE .
(FULLY LOADED)

/  Stock|f1(M 3, 10-36, 5-258

(2) 1984 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUPS
(FULLY LOADED)

Stock #5T-2631, 6T-270, DONT MISS CHANCE TO SAVE UP TO $2,000

801U m  CHiVMlET CO.
IM I  U 8T  m
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Community
Culture

r- The'Big Spring Cultural Affairs 
Council h u  created two divisions 

and is expanding 
its events.

A policy divi
sion and an ad
visory division 
were created in 
19M. Each divi
sion meets every 
other month.

The policy divi
sion is composed 
o f  c i t i z e n s  
representing no 
particular arts 

organization but who share a con
cern for quality art presentations 
for the community.

The advisory division is made up 
of representatives from all of the 
art organizations within the com
munity. The advisory division 
assists the pdicy division in deter
mining fundng priorities and com
munity art needs.

A master calender of art events 
was created to avoid conflicting 
dates between the community art 
mnanizations’ events.

The Starlight Specials were ex
panded from four to seven events, 
and used the am phitheatre 

r 7 and Aug.

funding being made available.
The y o r t  Worth Chamber Or

chestra will open the fall 1965 
season.

Red Cross
The Red Cross of Big Spring of

fers a number of services to 
military families, according to 
Idarianne Brown, local director.

The Red Cross aids the militaty 
and their families by getting ser
vice men and women home on 
emergency leave in c ^  of family 
crises, by offering transportation 
assistance, by fuid)ng shelter for 
families in crisis and through a 
number of other {Hrograms.

Locally, the Red Cross can be 
reached by calling 767-3992.

The Red Cross also offers train
ing in cardio-pulmonary resuscita
tion. Bto. Brown raid the Red 
Cross can transmit money from 
service men and women to their 
families in times of emergencies.

The programs of the IM  Cross 
are available th ro i^  a network of 
Red Cross agencies around the
WOTld.

“ People think Webb Air Foree 
Baseis goneand weuolonger need 
the Red Cross in Big Spring,”  Mig. 
Brown said. “ But there are an 
awfiil lot of people here with ties to 
the military.”

Mrs. Brown and several other 
Red Cross volunteers recently at
tended a session in AbUene fpr 
disaster training in*’ emergency 
situations such as floods ot Hres. 
The volunteers learned how to set 
up emergency shelters.

The R ^  C i ^  also aided in a re
cent drive to collect money for the 
Ethopian Relief Fund, raising 

• $1,590.
The Red Cross also raised $500 

for victims of the Mexico City gas 
explosion, and anothex$500 for vic
tims of the chemical gas leak in 
Bhopal, India. ■
' Martha M oody, a longtim e 

volunteer for the Red Cross, is an 
active volunteer at the Veteran’s 
Administration Medical Center. 
She visits patients and gives them 
Christmas and birthday gifts. “ A 
lot of it comes from her own 
pocket,”  Mrs. Brown^raid.

Community page 3-C

The 1 
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19M.

Md

Sunrise lights PM 700 for early morning commuters.

30 with professional entertainment 
com bin ed  w ith loca l talent 
presentations.

Grant awards were nude to local 
art organizations as well as to ma-
ior performing groups. Awardees 
Included the Friends of tlu d e d ^  Friends of the Howard 
County Ubrary in support of the 
“ Peter Hurd Arts Exhibit,”  held in 
November, and to the Big Spring 
Art Association for advertising its 
spring art show. ,

The .Fort Worth Chamber Or; 
chostra performed in Big Spring in 
October under a grant from the
council and the Texas Commission 

' on the Arts.
Grants from the TCA total $6,800.
The vouncil obtained profes

sional evaluations to study the 
i^ easab ility  o f restorin g the 

m u n ic ip a l a u d lto rln m  and 
amphithMter.
• Staff technical assistance .was 
provided to the symphony. Sym
phony Guild, Friends Of the 
Howard County Ubrary, Bto Spr- 

■ ing Art Associatiotn and Big lin ing 
Piano Teachers Forum.

- ‘  Expanded Starlight Specials are 
~ p la n ^  for 1965, according to 

chairman Kelly Draper. He raid 
' ~9 xnit support tonie mw

dons will continue in" an ^ o r t  to 
improve the quality^'of presenta
tions and to assist in dweloping 
tourism.

MccutcheoH-OiLCo
For A More Serviceable

Big Spring
Oistributora of

TEXACO

ARCO

KENDALL

Carrying Full Una 
All Major Brands of Motor Oil, 
Industrial and Farm Lubricants

lOa GoHad, Big Spring, TX^79720

(915) 267-6131

Serving West Texas 
56 Years.

A

, V-

COMPLETE LINE OILFIELD FIHINGS & CONNECTIONS 
MACHINE AND WELDING SERVICE

COMPLSTE STEEL SUPPLY CENT ER
OILFIELD ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE:

Mi Moiial l i lBMiibaa and < 
Lina of Bolts, Nuts, Wa 

PTO ̂ w B r*O illa g (ia f3 i 
•Cfwlng CMmps •Barral Raeka

~  'XJV.
•t*l A' T'.

Serving itonMircl County 56 Years

901 E. 2nd BIQ SPRING
'  263-1762

267-7612

Symphony
The Big Spring Symphony gave 

itsflrsteoaeertas 
a performing en
tity on April 7 in a 

de(Ucaconcert de(Ucated 
to the late Bill 
B r a d l e y ,  a 
longtime Big Spr
ing band dilator.

T h ir t y - f iv e  ■ 
muitclana drawn 
from West Texas 
and New Mexico 
performed under * 
the directioo of 

internattonally-recognized conduc
tor Mananiu GabU.

The orchestra is a carefully .. 
selected group of professional 
mudciana who, in three twoanda- 
half hour rehearsals, are capable 
of presenting a high-calibo' p^or- 
mance for the Big Spring com
munity, accwding to Sam Wood
ward, one of the organizers of the 
■ymplMny.

The orchestra performed in
Dfcember under the direction of 

Wilson in three “ Uving
•.fc.lChrtotinaa Tree”  performances of- 
'  farad to the community by the 

P in t UnHad Methodist C h u ^  of

Symphony* A ssociation
prcaanted the Fort W oi^  Chamber 
Orcheat^ .__ jitra  in concert October in 
one pair of children’s concerts for 
elementary school children, and an 
evening concert under the direc- 
tk »  of John Giordano a ^  the 
municipal auditorium.

! Plans for 1965 plans include per
form ances on M irbh 9 with 
soprano JoAnn Pickens singing ex
cerpts from favorite operate and a 
perrannance^ May 4 with pianist 

. Christopher O’Riley performing 
Beedwven’s Concerto No. 5 (the 

‘ “ Ihnperor Conento). Both con- 
c certs will be under the direction of 

■CgrlannajGabbi and will be in the 
’̂S siia id  OiOeM Audmrium.

Tentative jdbuw in d i^  a possi- 
b ii -Mty 4 “Pmpt'f concert at the 
aoiphUheatre featuring the 

‘Tehaikovaky *‘1612 Overture”  com-

C with cannon and fireworks, 
p^ormance depends upon

0

P pO aU C TS , INC.
We wQuijd like to take this 
opportunii^ to say Thanks

Big Sprtng, Tx. 915-267-1661 W itt 1t80G 6M -U 26 1-8(NK351-I490 Tx.
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state
birthday

Tte Big SiriBg/Howard County 
Sesquicentennlal Committee is 

busyfinaliz- 
i n c  a r • 
rangemcnts 
t o  p a r - 
ticipatc in 
the state’s 

Lam.
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CeatiMNd from page S-C
recreation, eduealional nngnuns, 
tutoring services and Girl Scout 
programs.

Bfrs. Ben Bedford tutors children' 
at tbe center four afternoons a 
week firom 3 p.m. to S p.m'. Mrs.

I with

.  ̂ fiuttib au-.

T‘ '.n

263-1762
267-7613

\ .

n iv e rsa ry  
celebratioo that will take place in 
1906.

Mel Prather, publicity chair
man, said the committee must turn 

^ina list of events it plans to hold in 
conjunction with the state’s an- 
niversay celebration. ' ' '

The commission was estaUished 
by the state Legisiature'm H0n to 
oversee and plan tbe celebration to 
promote tourism, wtdcb Prather 
said is the second hugest industry 
in Texas.

The commission is promoting the 
event in foreign countries and ex
pects half of its projected 40 million 
tourists to be from out of the coun
try, Prather said.

The publicity chairman said im
mediate goals tor the local area 
would include revamping the Big 
Spring Amphitheater and pro- 
vidii^ air conditiooing tar the 
Municipal Auditorium.

“ ThoM are things we think are 
really nice and worth fixing up or 
t ^  wiU get wocsa off,”  Prather 
said.

YM CA
The Big Spring YMCA Is one (d 

the conununity’s most active spots. 
Executive Directw Wallace Gill 
said.

Since its establishment in 1046, 
the ” Y”  has been serving Big Spr
ing residents as a place where the 
whde family can come and enjoy 
the benefits of organized a th le to  
and excercise programs. Gill said.

The YMCA has niany activities 
to offer both young a ^  old. Gill 
said. Indoor facilities include a 
heated swimming pool, a gym
nasium with 6 basketball goals, 
adult and children’s locker rooms, 
handttall and raquetbnll courts, 
gameroom and club and exercise 
rooms.

Its facilities also include a newly 
refurbished health center, that in
cludes access to both Nautilus and

ami ^gg •  "
recently cmnpleted gynastics com
plex comidete with world class 
gymnastics equipment, he said."

Along with the individual pro
grams tbe YMCA has to offer, it of- 
H R  v e u p  aeWvitieB auch.as ttie
Vmwa»fa t  mmtanm
and dance classes, co-ed volleyball 
league, indoor soccer and s ^ ia l  
events all year long, (Bll said.

^  Westside 
denter

^ JT drelh an  6,000 clu ]^ m  arid 
2,000 adults used the faeflifies of 
OK wnstttde Comimiiitty Center 
dining 1984, according,to Maddine 
Boadle, director.

The center, located at 1311 W. 
Fourth, (rffers ” a whole lot of 
things”  to people in the communi
ty. Programs for chilifren ages *5 
throui^ 14 Include supervised

HOME

«MS the (w« to offer

R.O.* Drinking Water 

’'3 0 «  Gallon.

help.
Youngrters may participate in 

supervised bowling, story hour, 
4-H, or “ they can ju k  com e here to 
|da} ’̂ with pool tables, ping pong 
tables or watdi tdevision.

Mrs. Boadle said said nutrition 
and sewing dassea are popular at 
the Wasteldt Cwanaiaity Center. 
Family activities, such as organiz
ed sofmall teams, are also popular.

Northside
Center

The N orthside Com m unity 
Center was established in 1963 with 
a podtetful of cash and big dreams

for tbe future.
Today, tbe Center contiinies to 

heh> the needy h> the community 
and to offer aid in crisis situations.

Marianne Brown is director of 
the Northside Community Center, 
adiid i is-headtmartered M0 N?E.

Often she & assisM  wKth 
work at the Center by people who 
have been hdped in the past.

One woman, who’s husband is in 
an akohd rehabilitation program 
at tbe Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center, came to the Nor
thside Community Center seeking 
shdter.

“ Marianne took me home 
her,”  the woman recalls. The i 
day, Mrs. Brown found a 
porary home for the woman to live 
in while her husband goes through 
the rehabilitation program.

“ Marianne is my guardian 
angd,”  tbe woman said.

Juanita McIntosh is working as a 
secretary for the center after hav
ing been helped several months

ago.
Mrs. McIntosh and her family 

. were living in the east when they 
decided to return to Big Spring to 
live.

“ My husband picked up part- 
time jobs to keep coming in this 
direction,”  she remembers. “ When 
we arrived, we were broke, cold 
and hungry. We were living out of 
our car.”

Tlie Meintosbes heard about the 
Center while at the Texas Emi 
meat Center seeking work.

grocoies and c lo th ^ .
Mrs. Brown found tbe family a 

temporary home and later placed 
the family at the Apache Bend 
Apartments. She also helped the 
children register in school.

Today, the family has its own 
home arid is establishing roots in 
the ounmunity.

“ Marianne has been our Rock of 
Gilbralter,”  Mrs. McIntosh said. 
“ She’s a friend. She’s been there 
when we needed her.”

Mrs. Brown said the Northside 
Community Center is opened four 
days a wedi. The center offers a 
kind of “ crisis intervention”  ser
vice for families in trouble, she 
said.

B IG  S P R IN G .. .  '■ ... - ' . v  
my neighborhood.
For the paet 3V^ years. I’ve been helping my neighbors 
here In Big Spring protect the things they value with 
B̂ IB 6 Farm Iw oruncB: f  n ip iijuu uf 6tls uun wwonHy end 
grateful for my many friends here.

Thanks to ail of you Big Spring, for being my “Good 
Neighbors.”

Larry Hollar
1704Maicy

(MNSalBMiMM)
‘ 263-0211

•t*ii •«•••

. State Farm Insurance Companies •Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 
Lika a good natghtwr, Stata Farm la thara.
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The City of Big Spring

G o v e rn m e n t
Districts

The biggest change in Big Spring 
city government in a long time oc
curred last year when city officials 
agreed to an out-of-court settle
ment with the League of United 
Latin Am erican Citizens that 
created single-member districts.

LULAC had sued the city, charg
ing its at-large elections for the city 
council discrim inated against 
m inorities in loca l elections 
because no Mexican-Americans or 
blacks had been voted onto the 
council since its inception.

Under the settlement, the council 
expanded from five members to 
seven and three single-member 
districts were created.

A provision of the settlement ex
tending the_teriris_oL  council

ment set up a policy and procedure 
to start the demolition of substan
dard buildings, that pose potential 
fire hazards, llte  deftartment also 
received two new fire trucks and 
started a physical fitness program 
for a ll the fire  departm ent 
personnel.

Police

members Larry Miller, Bob Fuller 
and Mayor G yde Angel drew fire 
from local citizens.

Local citizens Jack Watkins, 
Raymond Hall and Mary Thomas 
su ^  the council to prevent the ex
tension of terms, but the federal 
and state courts consistently ruled 
against them.

In the first municipal elections 
under the program, voters from 
District 1 e lecM  the first minority 
meiriber, Henry Sanchez, to the 
council.

“ It will provide a means or 
avenue for people to participate,
particularly minorities. T h ^  will 
be more vocI vocal in city government 
— that was the whole purpose 
behind it,”  Davis said.

Firemen
For the first time since its crea

tion, the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment had a “ fiiU-fle!^ed”  in-house 

-r— k ie trk ining sehoe l. City

eimerie
the overall q im e rate, an 8.7 per- 

" T!bnt drop in 1964 
over ’83,”  City 
M a n ag er D on 
Davis said.

“ We attribute 
this to the im
plementation of 
the take-hom e 
vehicle plan for~ 
the police depart
ment, the beat 
p r o g r a m ,  in 
which officers are 
responsible for 
c r i m e  i n  a 
geographic area, 

and the crime prevention pro
gram,”  he said.

Also, the police department’s 
reconte are being computerized, 
Davis said. The program, which 
began during 1984, will allow for a 
better analysis of where crimes 
happenfhe said.

The vehicle plan, where each 
patrol officer takes his patrol vehi» 
cle home, started in 1963 but “ peak
ed in 84,”  Davis said. The program 
will be completed in 1965.

Another highlight of 1984 for the 
p o lice  departm ent was the 
culmination of the undercover In
vestigation of drug trafficking in 
Big Spring with indictments on

Davis.
“ This will help us keep the city 

streets a little cleaner,”  Public 
W<m1cs Director Tom Decell said of 
the project begun last year.

It also finished Phase II of the 
Capital Improvements Projects, 
resurfacing Birdwell Lane and 
Goliad and replacing waterlines 
there, Decell said.

’Two grants from the Texas 
Department of Community Affairs 
grants for $680,000 allowed the city 
to resurface and replabe water 
lines in the “ Bird streets”  and 
other improvements in the airport 
addition, Davis said.

A third grant, from the Federal 
Aviation Administration, provides 
the city with $565,000 to resurface 
and li^ t  the runway at the Big Spr
ing Airport, Davis said.

— The airpcNTt was dedicated and 
renamed the airport the Big Spring 
McMahon-W rinkle Airpark in 
honor of Clyde McMahon Sr. and 
Winston Wrinkle, prominent city 
businessmen who an active in
terest in civic affairs.

The city also started a program 
to convert its landfill into a balefiU 
in 1984, but still has to go through 
the permit process before it 
becomes the first city to operate a 
balOfill in Texas, Davis said.

Parks

drug charges, Davis said.

Manager Don Davis said. To meet 
state accreditation before, the 
department had been “ jobbing 
out”  the Instnicfion of its rookies,
he said. ♦_____  ___

tn adiBtloiulheCRy made^greal.

“ One of the year’s highlights was 
^  t h e i m - 

p r o v e m e n t s  
made at the city’s 
golf course,”  City 
Ma n a g e r  Don 
Davis said. “ We 
im p ro v e d  th e 
m a i n t e n a n c e  
w i t h o u t  a n y  
-s-tg tii f i c -a n t

Public works

strides”  in its weed abatefnent pro- 
' gram, which is administered by the 
fire d ^ rtm en t, Davis said.

Also, the city and the fire depart-

Among the year’s highlights for 
the city’s  Public Works Depart
ment was the cmnpleUoa ot its. 
“ con ta in eriza tion  p r o je c t ,’ ’ 
distributing dumpsters and trash 
containers throu^out the city, ac
cording to City Manager Oon

capital outlays. 
We have better maintenance and 
treatment of the facility.”

“ We want to make this one of the 
JKst golf coursas4n West Texas,^’ 
hewiid.

At Moss Creek Lake, the em- 
. phasis also 'w as on 'im proved 

maintenance, upgraded docks and 
G o v e rn m e n t p a g e  5-C

We do care;
We support B ig  Spring. 

Your needs are our speciaity:

N.K. REDDY, M iD., D A

THOMAS P. LONG, M .D .,-
AB .I.M ., F A A D .

FernHy Practice
BRIAN J. CAPLAN. M.D.

R.S. GRIFFIN. M.D., FA.C.P.
' RAJ R. PATEL, M.D., A.B.I.M.  ̂
Rheumatology 

W .A RILEY, M.D.

D.S. PARK. M.D.. F A.C.P. 
ObeteWee and Gynecology 

M.A. PORTER. M.D.. A.B.O.G.

J.W . KUYKENDAa. M.D..
FA C .O .G .

General and Vascular S w gcfy
J.E. MATHEWS. M.D., FA.C.S.
N. RAO. M .D., F A C A , F .LC g. 
DONALD CROCKETT. JR.. M.O., 

A B.S .
U rology ,

J.W . COWAN. M.D . A B  U..
F.AC.S.

RUDY HADDAD. M.D., D A B .U . 
OphtheMio log y 

P.W. MALONE. M.D., F.AC.S. 
HARVEY DuBINER, M.D.

J.W . TIPTON. M.D.. D A a O .

ROBERT R. REMBER, M.D.,
FA C .P .

B J). OWEN, M.D., D A B .P . 
R. MARC SCHWARZ, M.D.

BRADFORD GLASS, D.P.M.,
D A B .P .S ., FA C .F .S . 

loneukeni In Psychology 
RON L. COHORN. Ph D.

R.K. REDDY. M.D., F.R.C.S.
BUERK WILLIAMS. M.D., M A C .R . 
MAX WOLF, M.D., D A B .A

Clinic Hours:
8 a.m . to  5 p.m . M onday through Friday -------------
(Pediatrics also open Saturdays 8  a.m . to  12 p.m .)

Extended Hours Medical Center:
5 p.m . to  7:00 M onday through Friday 
9 a m. to  12 p.m . S a t u r d a ^ _ ___

Telephone:
(915) 267-6361 or to ll-free  1-(800)-262-6361.
(ATTOf nouTS Con meionB-nogBri rfosprai SWftCnDOftfO, 
(915) 263-1211, fo r name o f doctor on caH fo r'each 
specialty.)

Malone and Hogan Clinic -
'. ? » u' WwBig Spring, Tx. 70720^
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For Big Spring in 1985
We're forecasting more business 

prosperitys, greater individual^ 
contributions to the community, 

and a better quality of life.

WE'RE GLAD TO BE A PART OF iTI

Clyde 
McMahon 

Concrete Co.
60S N. Benton 267-6348
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e s t im a t e s  A N D  REFERENCES A R E  A V A ILA B LE  O N  REQUEST.
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This Is Tfi^ First 
Part

National 
Big' Spring ,.or 95 Years.

WeYeiA Commurlitv Minded Finaneial Centerre^Commui 
Servin^AII^ Hwa(d County^
WeVe Showns^eady Aqd Solid ISrowth 
And Look Fonrahlv^
As The Best Year BroryFor 
The First .National Banxls^^d 
To Begin All Your Neiif Horizon

Customers.
lace
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The First National Bank
The Symbol b f  Banking in Big Spring

FDIC 2I7S819
'‘ r .

t .
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cMHrtnietkin of a new boat ramp. 
I t e  camty, under a mutual aid 
program with the dty, improved 
roadi at lloaa Lake and other 
paits, Davis said.

Handicapped r
The dty has changed its policies 

BO that l|b» are now aocessiUe to 
the handicapped. City Ad- 
miietfitiva deeiitant Pat Hardy 
said. ‘l^ eh a^ fiM ap lan tom ^  

acceasiUe, but no 
he said.

Government
purchased trees to be Ranted 
downtown for a “ beautifiMtion”  
project.

County

the buOdings 
work has been started,’

A.C.P.

C.F.S.

A.C.R.

: Downtown
City Manager Don Davis and his 

assistant. Pat Hardy, said they 
were proud of the d ty ’s joint ef
forts with downtown businessmen 
to revitalize the downtown district 
in its “ Heart of the City’ ’ {noject.

“ Maybe it’s (the effects) not real 
vidU e at this time, but I fed  very 
good about the foundations of the 
prooram, about revitalization of 
the downtown district,’ ’ Davis said. 
“ The deterioration occurred over 
30 to SO years — it’s not smnething 
you can correct in three months. 1 
fedgoodand the council feels good 
about the project.’ ’

Four or five new businesses were 
started downtown, said Hardy, who 
is the city ’s liason with the 
merchants.

“ We’ve arrested the decline of 
downtown,’ ’ be said. “ We’ve got 
new remodeling and repainting Be
ing done. We had a festival that 
drew 7,000.’ ’

The group also has hired con
sultants to provide thmn with a 
markettng strategy, he said.

“ The Texas Main Street plan (a 
blueprint for revitalization of 
downtowns) doesn’t think you will 
see any results for three years 
We’ve had amazing results,’ ’ Har- 
d^said.

The purchase of the Settles Hotel 
could provide a limited impact <m 
revitaUzation, Davis and Hardy 
said..

“ It’s a private enterprise pro- 
ceeAng at its own pace,’ ’ Davis 
said. ‘T’m hopeful be and others  ̂

' rdubilitating buildings wUl get on 
with i t ’ *̂

As part of the Heart of the City 
alao have

Jn i^[|,A iw a|di)oun^ conuttis- 
aoBbra, wl f fWtplure afeas sudt as

------- —  — kddmt— 1 or
-ftce spade fw  

'  departm ents 
that serve the 

\m co u n ty , ih e  
'^ ^ ^ c r e ilta i of a ., 

c o u n t y  
juvenile deten
tion  cen ter , 
a n d  t h e  
possibility o f 

constructing a new jail.
In the com m issioners’ first 

meeting this year, Texas Ranger. 
Chartes Brune presented a 
submitted by state agency offices 
to rdocate those offices in a possi
ble site at the Big Spring Airpark.

Howard County Ju d^  Milton 
Kirby who sets the agenda and 
ch ain  com m issionen meetings 
said the court would probably look 
into the matter of a new jail later 
on in the summer.

Kirby said that the county has 
receivM  several offen  or bids 
from architects to. handle the 
building oi a new jail facility.

“ We didn’t scaicit them (ar-

chitocts), they soUeited us,’ ’ Kirby 
said.

“ What we n ^  to do is hire a 
consultant architect — someone 
who knows som ething about 
buildiiw jaUs,’ ’ Kiihy said.

As ror a juvenile detention 
center, Hm  county would have to 
m eetf^tarta of a federal mandate 
that afipulates juvenile detention 
facilities must be out-of-sound and 
out^of-aight of adult facilities. A 
juvenile detenUon wmaf
alM g private intrgiwfr^___

Tile Federal’ mandate must be 
' met by December 1865.
' Judge Kirby seid commissioners 

would look into q^ace problems the 
cou n ty lib ra ry  is presently 

- experiencing.

PRINTING  
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER. TOO.
*  Advertising Ryers
a  Newsletters —  Sales Letters
*  Brochures —  Envelopes
*  Letterheads —  Business Forms
*  AND A  LOT M OREIII .

Big Spring Herald 
Commercied 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
2^ -7331

TURNER JAY ENTERPRISES

JAY TURNER ENTERPRISES

TEST TANKS — FRAC TANKS —
HOT SHOT RIG — TANK HAULING 

SMALL HAULING — PIT LINING

24 HO URS

TURNER JAY ENTERPRISES. 307 Union...............267-6147

and lending a hand 
To West TexasrProgress!

f C A L D W E L L

CALDWELL ELECTRIC &  SUPPLY CO.
I.S. 20 EAST BIG SPRING PH. 263-7832

W E»RE M O V IN G !!
Jerry E. ManclU, CLU, CPCU --------

STRIPLING-MANCILL Agency
COaWLETE INSURAKWE FACILITIES

To botter serve our customers we are 
moving to a larger office facility.

We will be open In our new location at:

610 GREGG
on January 28,1985.

thffldQNMtoaM
î wwMwnv ^

Call or come by and visit with Jerry, Lisa, Brenda, Jeannie, or Vi who are ail part 
qf our friendly staff. Lisa and Brenda have both completed the Systematic Agency 
Training Course in personal lines insurance and Lisa has also completed the same 
course in commercial lines. Lisa and Brenda are qualified to serve you with ALL 
your insurance heeds and they wouldHae glad to discuss.wjtb.you _any questions 
you may have. Come bv or give us a call at 267-2579. ___________ 2 1

semiNGWGrspmNaFOR OVER so years.

W U l a  p le a su re  it

h a s Leen  to ^ r o w  

an d , p ro sp e r w l tk  

• i^ if ' ’S p r in g  fo r  

over tw o d ecades.

Sid Richerdsoni
C A R B O N  C O .

• I f  Sfrtef# Teicf

BIG SPRING!
A SERIES AFFAIR.

Thank you, Big Spring. 
You, our customers, have 

made us what we are today. 
We cherish youTIrust and

* V

confidence. And our vow 
in 1985 is to serve you

' I '

better in every way. 

S e cu rity  S ta te  Bank
Member FDIC

■ - ------------— — •________ - -  -  - - -  -  ■ ___________ - - - -  ■ ■
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1411 Gregg St. 267-5555
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State hospital
Hosptal im-

« ,  d e v c
Big fir in g  State 

proved patient care, developed 
new programs and Ured 34 new 
employees in 1M4, said public in
form a tion  o ffic e r  K athy J.

Viccinelli.
P  . M ore  im -

p fo v e m e n ts  
’ and programs 

areinthem ak- 
S  A  -  in g  a s  th e  

f a c i l i t y  
prepares for 

visitors from a bosj^tal accredita- 
tlan cmnmittee, according to the 
hospital superintendent, A.K. 
Smith.

“ In the field o f mentid heaMi,'' 
there’s no way 'to  draw a clear 
balance sheet at the end of a year 
and the beginning of a new one, as 
there is in a business,”  Smith said, 
"But we fed  BSSH has had a year 
of progress and bettermoit.

“ As we prepare to qualify for and 
maintain another full three-year 
accreditation with the Joint Com
m ittee on A ccred ita tion  o f 
Hospitals, we have another full 
slate of solid objectives for IttS.”

Heading the list of goals for this 
year is to maintain the hospital’s 
accreditation for Medicare. Some 
other goals for 1965, Smith said, 
include;

e Correcting..jany deficiencies 
identified in Outreach clinics.

• Starting a case management 
m tem  in the 23 counties for which 
BSSH is the m ental health 
authority.

• Improving the staff-to-patient

ratio in the hospital.
• Having a maximum of four 

beds to a sleeping area to enhance 
patient privacy.

a Establishing at. full-time pa
tient rights officer.

a Reducing aggressive behavior 
incidents.
_a Finding a way to identify
aftercare needs of hospitalized 
patients.

Smith said, “ We feel these goals 
will all result in better patient care, 
which is the purpose of the 
hospital, its staff, and all its 
empldyees,” -

Smith added,^ “ In my report to 
the community in - Octobet, I 
pointed out many of the eHorto^fa 
are making to meet stat»dlraetadr 
goals;" He said state-wide em- 
phasis is being made on returning 
patients to con^nunity settings. 
This will*“ reduce the in-hospital 
patient load and improve the staff- 
to-patient ratio.”  _

Progress they made in 1964, he 
said, included the expansion of a 
conununity-based residential ser
vice for those no longer in need of 
inpatient service. “ This program 
maintained an avergae of 136 pa
tients outside the hosidtal setting,’ ’ 
he said.”

He added, “ The professional 
staff of Big Spring State Hospital 
made five presentations to teain 
operators o f alternate living 
facilities. We reached 270 involved 
people across West Texas.”

Another program they developed 
was the Admission Prevention 
Lodge; w hich 'is “ aimed at pro
viding intensive 24-hour service on

Medical page 7-C

Since
1924 W e salute

the Industriee
end the hardworking 

men amd Women arho 
"milce W est Texas great.

'Rockwell Bros. *  
__of Big.Spring

~  LUMBER AND BUIUNNQ MATERIALS-  
•goo w.

We Are Proud To Be A 
Partner In Progress 

With Our Area.

Caprock Electric
Owned By Those We Serve

r - '

I ^

'■ lit

'Ttte6ie‘firms say “thsnKs’ ’
to our community for the Scceptance Snd loyalty

which have enabled loh^ime businesses
' to continue to grow ,i.. and 

new businesses to open and prosper.

Big Spring Herald
710 iteiirry 
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Luak Paint & Frame 
1601 Scurry 

-E atsbU shedln  1976

Howard County Insurance Agency 
117 B Runnels Bonnie Bennett, Agent 

EstabUshed In 1936

Duke Used Furniture 
504 West Third 

Eatabllahed In  1977 .

E.P. Driver Insurance Agency, Inc.
215 Runnels

_________ EmiabllMhmd In  1039____________
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BlgL$prinA Video 
111 Main Street 
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C d m ^h y
1205 11th Place 
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Home Real Estate 
— Coronado Plaza 
Eatabllahad In 1961

Green Acres Nursery
_____ 7 0 0 E ^ 7 th

Eatabllahad In 1981

Big Spring Health Food Center
1305 Scurry

Burger King
2000 East FM 700
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Barber Glass & Mirror
1408 West 4th St. 
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T h e ite ir Clinic 
2105 S. Gregg 
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M offatt Carpet 
1009 11th Place 
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601 Gregg
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ContfiuMd from past 
IIm iMN^Ial (luuulii without ad- 
mfcwiona to inpattont aUtus.”

The M new ampIqyMa were hired 
as a result of requramants marfu 
for mental health hospitals after a 
lawsuit filed in 1974 by a patient 
then in Terrell State Hospital.

“ We’re working to meet all the’ 
recommendatioiis,”  Smith said. 
“ The extent of our program’s 
growth will depend larg^y on the 
n ^ h udfettoheestsM ishedbythe 
statatoja la tia r a i4 y  ttifa

VA Center -
The Veterans’ Administration 

Hospital has planned construction 
and a dumge in services this year. 

The hospital completed several 
projects in 1964. A ‘ 

r plant is expected to save 
122,000a year in utility costs. Work 
also has been completed which 
“ improved safety a ^  nude the 
space in the outpatient department 
more useful,’ ’ said Assistant to the 
.Director Tom Balderach.

A construction cm tract under 
way in 1905 replaces the windows in 
the ^building with «iergy-8aving • 
glass and dust-proof construction. 
A bo, the surgical suite and educa- 
ti<»al bu iid i^  are scheduled for 

. renovation and the outpatient area 
will be enlarged, B aldm ch said.

The need for more outpatient 
space results from increased de
mand by elderly veterans for ser
vice. “ World War I and II vets are 
reaching the age where they have 
problem s requiring m ultiple 
diagnosis,’ ’  be said, “ insteadof the 
sinigiler, onesymptom poblem s 
thsiy bad as younger men.’ ’

A 4|4)ed, mtermbSate care unit' 
wai bliBf two years ago because of 
thftbeodt lie said.

Tm  hospital b  increasing sup
port selrvices, according to 
Balderach. IheM  include physical 
theMpy, occupational therapy,

. recrqation therapy and social 
workers. However, the number of 
staff meuibers uW remain the 
same thb year, he said.

The hospital recently added a  
service that b  “ one of ^  most in
cisive toob for a physician,’ ’ 
Balderach said. Thb b  the com- 
putm* tomograph scanner operated 
out of an 18-wheel tractor/trailer 
by .Maxi-Scan of Lubbock.

Thb 209-bed, 34-year-old facility,
' with capabilities from psychiatiy 

to nuciear medicine, wUl have “ no 
problem’ ’ handling the increased 
uotpatient demand, Balderach

ner, a birthing room, an alcohol 
and substance-abuse unit, expan
sion of one-day surgery services, 
and expansion of home health 
services. '  ,

Ward said cotypes for Bigjl̂ lMing 
residenta are b c ^  planned. Sbe 
mmitioned classes in parenting, 
women’s health, the d ib riya n d a
aeries o f health ihograms.---------

T W r new^homb healyi dep a ti-
meat “ hat fiflad an important need 
for Big fir in g  patiente,’ ’ according 
to adminbtrator John Bin^iam. 
Since opening in February 1964, the 
department has made 2,739 home 
v b i t o .

Ward explained, “ Since shorter 
stays in the hospital are here to 
stay, patients will leave the 
hospital earlier. Some will need 
iwbfessional care at home. Home 
care iwovides continuity of ser
vices imder the patient’s doctor’s 
supervbion.’ ’

H ie hoBpital’i 
to

ed.“  Ilk. Wiard said.
— A *
to finisib akie 'ia id, b  remodding 
that starM  in 196)1 with replace
ment of the roof. New wall vinyl, 

'Carpet, drapee and bedding were 
installed last year, as well as a new 
telephone system and computer
system-

“ We have no intention of stan
ding still,’ ’ said Bingham. “ At tte 
same time, we’re not so foolish as 
to plan any fundamental change in 
the natore or mission of Makne- 
Hogan. We intend to remain Big 
Spring’s community hospital.’ ’

BETTLE-W OMACK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Snydar Highway, Big Spring, Tx. (91S) 267-2464

uotpat 
s a b j.

^ M a io n e ^ io g a n

We have help to cut your cost.
1. Quick efficient service on your 

office equipm ent.

2. 20%  Discount on all office
supplies '

3. Computers In stock ^  _
4. Xerox copiers ------------------

I . r-
_ . -cPv iSt vs  onvfc yoit moiiey

so. you osfi grow.
ind I

^  Ifalone-Hogan 
H o sp ^ ‘ are looking forward to 

ting 47 years in Big Spring 
 ̂the hospitareTOm 4n- 

ite new location, 
tions d im tor, Emily 
reunion'of I^lone- 

ts and a cum - 
frpm the old 

Main Street to the

in II 
niv(

Public 
Ward I 
Hogan 
memorative 
hospital site

patil

new locatioh ’NriO remind the 
bospitars public of mutual roots

.t I . . . .  --—mini lOTllUigV*
She said a new chapel will be 

dedicated thb year. "And the 
hospital will also celebrate its an
niversary with the introductim o f- 
several new services,’ ’ she said.

Some of these new services are a 
computed-axial-tomography scan-

501 East Third 
B ig Spring, TX 79720 

263-3193

p r r a d t o l ie  
^  a p a r t o f

t i i a  uFOiSEress 0(f

A D ivisidn o f ~
J ’axas UtiHjiea E ly  trie Company

We’re proud to be a part of the com
munity. Our work will be to create new 

products and hopefully a product that 
can be manufactured in Big Spring.

Through our research we strive to
make life in Big Spring better through 

developments in new products and
V

will endeavor to be a good citizen in 

our community. / I

CORPORATION
T Z

3400 W est Ssvsnth Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267.4105
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Crucial year
The upcoming year will be 

“ cn id a l’  ̂ for the tate of West 
Texas' agriculture, according to 
Howard County Agricultural Ex
tension ^ e n t  Don Richardsoa

“ The economic situation overall 
for agricultural producers all over 
West Texas — not just the Howard 
County area — is real critical. 
Nlneteen-eighty-five is a crucial 
yMT for a lot (rf producers,”  
Richardson said.

Cotton farmers in the area are 
rushing to harvest what will little 
cotton is left in their fields to meet 
the Federal Cnqp Insurance Corp. 
Jan. 21 deadline.

The cold weather and snow, 
while good for the 1965 spring plan
ting, d ^ y e d  farmers from gather
ing what cotton they managed to 
produce in the second consecutive 
d rou ^ t year.

Richardson puts the harvest 
figure at 5,000 bales or less thsi 
year because of the “ less-than- 
ideal weather conditions.”  In nor- 

, nwl years, county farmers produce 
between 70,000 and 80,000 bales.

The grade also is expected to be 
poor; late rains and snow spotted

most of the harvest.
Grain sorghiuns and other crops 

also did poorly, Richardson said.
“ About the only thing that did 

well this year was the hay crop. We 
hadanexcellenthaycrop,andpro- 
ducors were able to take advantage 
of the demand for it,”  he said.

Yet Richardson said he is op- 
.tim istic about the 1985 crop 
because o f recenL  rain and 
snowfall, which he said is pro
viding a “ good sub-soil moisture 
buildup”  for spring (danting.

“ The rain and the snowmll will 
be a real aid for the 1965 crop. We 
really need a bumper crop this 
year,”  Richardson said. “ If we 
don’t have any adverse weather or 
any late hailstorms and we get 
timely rains this summer, we 
be in good shape. We have ex
cellent subsoil moisture.”

The livestock remaining in the 
county — most has been shipped 
out of county or out of state where 
grazing land 'is  still available 
because of the drought — is being 
fed with protein supplements, 
Richar^on said.

“ We haven’t been able to grow a 
lot of forage. A good sp ri^  and 
rains are also important for the

1 h e D « «  
of the V
county
philanthi

F utum c
Farmc
Ameri
Richard

N j
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do It a l l ^ ^
Free Estim ates 
Insurance Claims

Commercial — Residential

^ C o u h i a r  T o p s  w
ir  A c o u s tic a l C e ilin g s  W  '

^  C a rp e t In s ta lla tio n  '#

i t  Orywah and Painting'^
^ W P V E = G O T

L. B.H. 
> 2 n -M 4 0 SBSlt DemonftSonr 267-1124 I

m B \ G

©

w
S / s P

Dine in 
or Take Out m

•  /

Serving West Texas 
For Over 10 Years.

Homemade Tamales, Flour Tortillas, 
Chile Rellenos and other products. 
Complete banquet facilities for 65-80 
people.

Discover the atmosphere 
And Real Taste of Old Mexico in: 

The La Macarena Dining Room
Home owned and operated by Albert & Sally Rodriquez

120 E. 2nd St. ^
Open

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m, 
Monday-Saturday

Closed 
Sunday 

and Holdays
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ContiiMMtf from pass X
livestock,”  he said.

Rangeliuids coidd take two to 
flve years of aonnal rainfall to 
recover from  the effects of 
drought. “ Welost a lot of turf. It’s a 
had situation all the way around,”  
he said.

The year has had some h ri^ t 
spots, he said. The county com
pleted construction of a new show 
bam at the fairgrounds in time for 
the junior stock show this January.

Ttu»  i w  h a m  h « «  ti»»pn n a itw H

The land

the Dora Roberts B^Mng in honor 
of the wonum who was an early 
county pioneer, rancher and 
philanthropist.

S tock  show s 
and the fair also 
were highlights of 
the county’s 4-H, 
Future Farmers 
(rf America and 
county extension 
p r o g r a m s ,  
Richardson said.

“They’ve been 
one of our bright 
spots this year,” 

Richardson said. “ Regar^ess how

F A
Future 
Farmers of 
America

hadtfae economic times are, people 
come ig> and help the U ds.’Ihe pro
ducers have givM a lot of support
to them.”

Experiment
station

Scientists at the Experiment Sta
tion have befpffl several new pro- 
Jeeto, inehidiug coostn ietioa of a 
new wind tunnd, whldi la expected 
to be comj^Me within three weeks.

The new tunnel, which requires 
precision placement o f glass 
panels, also will allow the scien
tists at the U.S. Department'of 

.Agriculture station to test wind 
erosion.

Thev also have begun automa
tion of tbdr weather station, whidi 
will allow them to store weather 
data on tapes and let the computo* 
correlate the data instead of cor
relating the data by hand, accot- 
diM  to station scientist J.D. Bilbro.

The station also has a new sd l 
scientist, Ted Zobeck, who will be 
working on how much reduction in

yield is caused by wind erosion.
, Z o b ^  will be testing the effects 
id lost topsoU and of added topaoO 
on plant growth.
. SdentistB also will be experimen

ting with new varieties of small 
gr^ne for use a i a Winter cover 
crop.. Also, they will test the use of 
weeds, gndn sorghum and millet 
as strip crops for w)Dd erosion.

ASCS^office
, H o w ^ ' County Agricultural
''R IjiN U in U n w  a m i n n — e w M o i i  f lw ii=
vice D irector Tim  R ail said 
farmers shouldn’t expect much 
changes in farm programs for 1965 
from 1984.

The big program change in 1984 
was the abolition-<d the Payments- 
In-Kind .program for cotton and- 
most oOiCT crops. The PQC sub
sidies hdped many local farmers 
who partteipated in,the program 
escape total lasses (mused by the 
UMdroughk '
. WBdIii the next few months, the 

Reagan Admlidstratlon. Cimgress, 
farm ers, cattlemen and other 
industry-related interest groups 
and businesses will be battling over 

The leud page i x

i

We Still 
remember

'  The cradle of Big Spring’s commerce was the 100 block of Main Street. 
You can still see the facades of some of our town’s oldest business 
emporiums, inciuding the second oldest commercial building, where Big 
Spring Furniture is now located, which carries a  State Historic marker. Our 
company cherishes the memories of growing with Big Spring, and we’re 
dedicated to carrying on the fine tradition of service and merchandise that 
those pioneer merchants believed in.

E t t o n c i !
H - ------------—---------- .• ■.

B I G  S P R I N G
HARDWARE BM IM  FURNITURE
117MAIN K 110MAIN
9SrS2aM te7-ltJ0$1

U — . ' • 1 1 * -■  ^
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A BIG

T H A N K S
To Our Customers ~  
and Other Friends ~  

As We Celebrate Our 
50th Year of Service 

in Big Spring.

Flisl FbcIbkII S(iviii0s
500 Main • Mg Spring
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• u i
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CoetlHMd from poga 9-C 
the contents of the IMS farm bill, 
which will set farm policy for the 
next five years.

The Rensan administration pro
posal could eliminate many farm 
programs Including price supports 
and target prices, according to ear
ly Associated Press reports.

The battle over the bill, which 
will first affect the fall wheat crop,

: could shape up to be “ one of the 
S major battles of the session,”  ac- 
: cording to agriculture officials.

Hall said he could not comment 
■ on any administration proposals 
; for the biU.
• Later in the year, the county of-
• fice will receive a com puter 
I system from the U.S. Department 
! of Agriculture that should cut down 
; substantially on office paperwork, 
i HaUsaid.

i Crop insurance
I The Federal Crop Insurance 
1 Corp. office gained a huge increase 
; in the number of area farmers 

- | signing up for the program, accor- 
'r T ^ ^ d ig fr -ta M F fC lM a T -d in e te r -J J e U io -

Stark rangeland changes moods with a caprock sunrise

Colorado River for the permit to 
yield 113,000 acre-feet per year, he 
said.

Elarly in January, the decision 
was softened to remand the case to 
the Texas Water Commission.

The district issued two bond 
series, one at $8,275 miilion at 9.035 
percent interest for additional wdl 
field reserves and the Beals Credi 
p ro ^ t, designed to enhance the 
quality of Lake Spence water, 
n ck le  said.

The other, issued at $22.81 
million at 9.126 j^rcent, will refund 
all outstanding bonds, he said.

The latter bond issue, due to 
mature in January 1994, should 
save the District about $5,302 
m illion  becau se o f sh orter 
maturities and interest earnings on 
about $4,302 million of its own funds 
put up to pay part of the outstan
ding bonds. Pickle said.

This would allow the district to 
retire all currently outstanding 
bonds Jan. 1,1994, when district of
ficials estimate the first principal 
payments .on the Stacy projwt 
should begin, he said.

To prepare for payment on the

/<o

t n  o * m

W aterbeds U nique
(HgO BEDS U-NEEK)

- ‘ ‘Home o f the $99.00 W aterbed”
________ IN OUR NEW LOCATION:

- 1607 E. 3rd
t ‘ „ Open Dally 10-7
Big Spring; Tx. Saturday 10-6 Dial 267-1890

Sampley.
Before 1984, only about 3 percent 

of area farmers were enrolling in 
the program, which pays farmers 
if their crops are destroyed by 
natural disasters such as droughts

T1^ yeaiT the program saw 
about 85 percent of the cotton 
farmers in the county enroil, Mrs. 
Sampley said.

The p rog ra m ’ s in su ran ce 
payments have substantially aided 
farmers in the area tqf'allowing 
them to reeoup some of their pian- 
ting costs, shg said. ,.

'S d iT d ffic e ^

The land
in cooperation with the Texas 
ForestiV Service, started a wind
break tree program, Arhelger said.

Under the program, farmers and 
ranchers can o r^ r  seedling trees 
for use as windbreaks on their 
land, he said.

In other so il conservation  
measures, farmers and ranchers in 
Howard County alone installed 
three-quarter of a million feet in 
terraces, “ double the amount of 
terracing done in the past," 
Arhelger said.

The Upper Colorado River Con
servation District, which includes 
Borden and Scurry Counties, of-̂ - 
fered fingerlings — small, im-'
mahirg fish r-- (9 r? lllyK
their p o i^ .

In Mitchell County, one-half of 
the acres involved in a program to 
rid the land of the affects of saline 
seed “ have been successfully 
' t r e a t e d  a nd  r e t u r n e d  to  
agricultural production,”  Arhelger 
said. ^  ^

The office also continues to offer 
assistance to farmers, ranchers, 
governmental bodies and clubs 
with brush management, soil con
servation, range improvements, 
erosiiMi Tesearch management, 
pollution abatement environmen
tal education and bird and wildlife 
management:

n lg «
created a Stacy Project Fund with 
$6.8 miiltdn and increased it to $8.2 
million after Dec. 31, Pickle said.

The board also drilled four new 
wells on the east side ot the Ward 
County-Well Field to increase out
put am  '<piality. And the district 
board acquired 3,iWD aaw aof land 
with water rights in Winkler Coun
ty for about 12.1 million as a hedge 
against future water demands'in 
the west end <d the systept.

your service — 
The oilfield specialists

A f

Q r a u m a n n 's I nc .
C kL P iE L D  P u m p  &  E n g i n e  R e p a i r

' AJL (Qua) Qrmimann Phylllg Qraumann
Tammy Worthan Mika LIntnar Joa^Andaiaon Mika Frady

^fHCtiba naWabla Bookkaaping Sandoa 

Phylllg Qraumann. Managar 915-267-6941

304 AUSTIN SIQ  SPRING PH. 915-267-1626'

With the continuation of the 
drought in I9M, area farmers 
realized the need for continued soil 
and conservation measures to halt 
wind erosion of the land’s thinning 
topsoil, .Soil Conservation Service 
Area Coiiwervationist Bob Arheiger

O fihe 3.775 m ^ o n  crap a ««s  in 
the 14-county Big Spring-West 
Texas area, 2.305 miilion acres suf
fered from wind erosion, he said.

To help combat the wind erosion, 
the Soil and Conservation District,

Water*
district

The year 1984 went down as one 
of the most significant in thê  
35-year history of the Colorado' 
River Municipal Water District, 
according to District Secretary Joe 
Pickle.

The District suffered a serious 
setback in its seven-year quest for 
the Stacy reservoir when the Texas 
Supreme Court ruled there was not 
enough appropriated water in the

.Gold Designers, Inc^ Makes' 
Jewelry Dreams Come True"

-  ______ whv BO*

Tujir-:- •«> J*"

»"y J v Z n  •

WE TURN YOUR IDEAS INTO - 
CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY.

W« will dPSlgn ground ttonog you now own, If you 
wigh. Wo eon motch ony compMItors pricol 

- I9E BELIEVE Bl BIQ SPRING

Cllalh designers, |ttc.
“BppeMly O09lgn0d For You"

110 Pormlon Mdg. (915) 263-1996

K3S

S O
I K  ▲ K O l i L E t

SPRlWift SAVHTft8 — TS B
F S B A K C IA l. X iS A n E Ii IB  B IG  S F R IB O .

B igS
Member F8UC

7lh A MNn Streets 915/267-7443
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710 Scurry

he 6 ig  Springs Herald (the extra *‘s”  was 
often'used in the city ’s early days) first hit the ' 
streets offO ctober ?, 4 9 0 4 , new weeUy-was 
founded by Thoinas E. Jordan and Will R. Hayden, 
a partnership thdt endured for 21 years.'From  the very 
beginning the Herald showed it had the right stuff.
It beat out several competitors over the years.
And it established a track record of solid growth, 
regularly moving to newer and larger lo c a t i(^  
and acquiring tiie last word in printii^ equlpmentr^ 

Then, in the late 1920’S, when Big i^ring was caught up 
on the throes o f an oil boom, Tom Jordan decided 
the time had com e to “ go daily,”  and acquired the 

-first w ^  {areas ( w ludi printed a  continuous
roll of paper.) On March 15,1929, the Big Spring Herald 
becam e die second newspaper to be acquired by 
Uie leig^dary partnership of two West Texas 

'’.new.spqperniftn, Houston H. Harte and Bernard Hanks.

.lU "I.

The Herald in the last decade has added high speed 
satellite newswire service, and installed a 
totally computerized editorial and advertising^ 
typesetting system. We print a weekly shopi^r.
The Window Shopper, for non-Herald subscribers in 
the area. And in September of 1983 we became a 7-days- 
a-week publication. -

We’re than anewspapra'now.The H«*ald provides 
complete business and com m ercial printing. And 
Total Market Coverage (TMC) direct mail service.
Our goal in the years ahead is to become the 
center for our community’s information exchange.

'The history of the Big'Spring Herald (no extra “ s” ) 
is one of service and d^ ication  to the community. 
From that first issue in 1904, the men and women of the 
Herald have been moved — almost driven — to 
improve the quality of its product and to better 
meet the n ee^  of the community.

The more things change at the Big Spring Herald, it 
seems, the' more they remain the same.

A. Tk« fln t Herald plant waa tWs aimple frame buikUag on East 2nd. between Raaneb 
and Johnson Strtets. PIctnrcd are A.C. (Coonle) Hayden. Tom Jordan. Will Hayden 
and Ted Cornell. Today the Herald Is boosed In a modem borne occnpylag one-half 
block, and equipped wtth the most modem newspaper prodnction equipment available.
B. The oidtime "city desk" was made famous in movies such as Clark GaUc’s "Frsnt 
Page Story.”  Newspaper stories were painstakingly typed m  manual typewriters, edited 
by a city edUor’s brisk pencil and put on s spindle for the copy boy l«| ^ k  np. Pictured 
am Joe Pichle and the Into R.W.Whipkey. Today Herald news eaecutives IteithBriseue 
and Luis Rios put their stories directly Into a computer, and the story comes out set 
and mady to go.
C. The linotype machine — which “ typed” In hot molten lead — was a boon to 
newspaper production around ItlS. On the unwieldy, clacking giants LeoGonsales could 
set It lines per minute. On the Herald’s MC8 Yolanda B. Williams can quietly and 
efficiently typesM IM lines a minute.
D. "How did we ever get the paper out7" Herald oMtimers m om  when they recall 
this ItN ’s composing room, whem pages wem made np from lines of “hot” metal t3rpe, 
turned bito a page mat, then made into a metal cylinder and finally pnt on the press. 
PIctnred am Sam Johnson, Louis Bradshaw, 'fom E. Jordan and Admiral Wick Bjfrd. 
Now the compntem pnt out stories set to measnm, mady to be pasted down on a page 
form by Marianne Pierce and photographed. >

E. The Herald's Id-page press from the IMTs, left, is contrastod with the present 
Xbpage press capable of printing bi fall color, prodnebig IS.SM pigpem an hour. PIctarad 
are Jimmy Grant, Art Williams, Red Thomas. Gary Bishop and Glen Scott.

\

(915) 263-7331
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manufacturer 
of high-density poiy- 
ethylene pipe in th e . 
Permian Basin for oii, gas 
and water.

' • t

-I— j-

AND WE’RE GROWING
And — we’ve diversified 
to meet an entireiy 
different need and 
estabiished a separate—  
Division.

CO-EXX Pipe Co., now into its fourth year, is continuing 
its growth, having completed an expansion project that ex

tended its capability to make pipe from 1” through 12” in 
various wall thicknesses, and increased overall production 

potential substantially. In step with that momentum, the sales 
force was expanded and sales efforts now reach into adjacent. 

^ states through a network of strategically located distributors.
CO-EXX pipe, made of high quality resins under a unique coextru- 

sionprocess, is useful in transporting oil, gas, brine water and potable 
water. It serves the energy field as well as municipal and industrial 

applications

CO-EXX recently erected a third silo. Towering 57 feet, it has capaci
ty of 250,000 lbs. and is equipped with a railcar unipading system. A 
warehouse currently is. under construction.

An extension to the pipe plant was added last year to better accom
modate the machine shop and its design and developmental work. Upon 
its completion, the plant was reroofed, insulated, and the exterior was 
refinished, enhancing the appearance of the entire complex.

-M

\ • V ,
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PNEUMATIC CONCEPTS OF TEXAS
H a n u la e lu ia rto f llw  "T 0 (A S  BREEZE”

Two y©ars_®go_a division — Pneumatic^ 
Concepts of Texas— was established to manu
facture the TEXAS BREEZE® . This preform 
post-mold cooling machine was developed to 
help Injecfion molders of P.E.T. beverage 
bottles speed cycle time in their production 
schedules. Its success has resulted in the 
largest backlog of orders in the divi
sion’s brief history. More than 100 of 
the machines are in operation in this 
country, with others being exported 
to England, Scotland, Korea, and 
South America.

I- Pneumatic Concepts is just com
pleting the prototype for a new 
generation of BREEZEs for which 
the potential market is vastly lar
ger than that for beverage 
bottles.
To accommodate the rapid 
growth of this division, 
portable office space has 
been added for the engi
neering department. A 
new computer system 
for use in design and 
eng ineering  has 
been purchased.

. • 4. r •
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C O  • E X X CO.

812 ANNA STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 9 t5 /2 6 3 -0 2 0 6
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Chamber - 
of Commerce

Photos
Tbe pbotogrmplm in 

tbit issue were taken by 
Tim Appel, a member ai 
A elU n U d ^ a tt.

AppA, M, ia • 1963 
p h o t o j o u r n a l i s i n

o L S o w liH g -
Univecaity, (Miio. 

He is a native of Cor- 
yalUs* Ore.

. I.

1984 saw continued development 
of several Chamber of ComoMrce 
nogram s, according ' to^elU qr 
T iU ^ , executive director of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Granville Hahn is the new 
Chamber president. During 1964 
Paul Shaffer served as president.

Shaffer is particularly proud of 
the C.L.E.A.N. program, a “ major 
accomidishment”  for cleaning up 
tbe city. The C.L.E.A.N. program 
was ft^owed up by a fall clmuHip
c a m p a ig n

D uring 1984 the Cham ber 
puMished a membership directory 
for the first time. The Chamber

I -  I

also changed die way funds are col
lected for tbe Convention and 
Visitors Bureau, Tillery said. Local 
botd^m d m otd room -taxes were— 
increased to 7 percent and half of 
that can be used to “ increase the 
capabilities”  of the Convention and 
Visitors Bureau.

John Wedts is head of the 
bureau.

Shaffer is also {Hxmd of the < 
Chemical People program, a pro
gram aimed at combating cqiig 
abuse. The program is chaired Ity 
Tom Watson.

Industrial prospects for the city 
during 1964 “ increased,”  Tillery 
said. “ We have a lot of lookers. 
Some are very serious.”

TiOery also cited the Signal 
Peak-Shriners Pro-Am golf tourna
ment and the Heart d  the City 
deveiopment drive as highlights 
i b B i D g l 9 6 4 . _ _____  _

The (Camber sigia^  ity 124 
members during 1964. Thus far in 
1965 the chamber has added 50 new

JOHN RIdHARD SPARKS

Day or Night 
(915) 263-0879

P.O. Box 2131 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

~! diem bm :
Tillery also commended the 

-women’s division of tim-Chambeis- - 
^  the Blue Blazers, for hosting a 
.  highly succesdiil confdence 
1' ing the fall.

Among groups the Chamber is 
working closely with sire the Big 

t  Spring Industrial Foundation, the-; 
^ H ow ard  C ounty In d u s tr ia l ' 
^ Development Corp., and the Big 
~ Spring Certified Developm ent 
-  Cnrp A H  ai»_aimed at recniiting _ 
:: and supporting new indiistry.
:: "Cham ber directors recently 
Z granted approval for the purchase' 

an ?iB II PCat (advanced
■«r .> 4aehnology)" camputar for .tha-

chamber offices, according to 
Tillery.

The computer wUl-enable tbe 
Chamber of keep more p r e ^  
records and to do [Minting services 
that it could not do in the past. The 
system will streamline Oum ber 
operations, according to Tillery.

The annual Chamber banquet is 
schedul«l for Feb. 9 and this year’s 

- t b e m « r la 4 j y r a ia . t b M e j w t s ,=  
“ Big Spring — Forward with vi
sion .”  Form er Big Springers
whose lives who have excelled in 
various hdds win be highlighted 
during the banquet.

The Big Sprii% Area Chamber of 
(Commerce publishes a newsletter 
for members, as well as a calendar 
of events for the whole community. 
The (Chamber also hosts quarterly 
com m unity -luncheons during 
which announcements of u p com ^  
events are previewed.

During its monthly directors 
meeting, the Chamber discusses 
legislation which affects Big Spr
ing as well as community matters.

Employment
I k Howard (bounty’s unem|rioyment 

rate is low, and skilled jobs are go
ing begging,  ̂
said a ’Texas 
E m ploym ent 
C om m ission  
offlcial.

A s o f 
N o v e m b e r  
1964, 16,368 out 
of the 17,040

tie in the local labor force had

The unemployment rate of 3.9 
percent is lower than the state’s 5.7 
percent level and the national level 
7.4 percent averages. About 3 per-, 
cent of the population is considered 
“ the hard-core unemfdoyed,”  said 
local TEC ofHce manager Joe 
Wallis, “ k> the labor pool r i^ t  now 
te very small ”

Examples oftypicat unfilled jobs 
are “ fw  people such as experienc
ed heavy equipment operators,”  he 
said, “ yfe also have clerical posi
tions open requiring shorthand, 
and some in compnter operations 
that are unfillable — there’s no one 
trained or a!:illed in that around 
here.”

Of those workers still looking for 
jobs, WalUp said “ quite a few”  are 
cooiln ictioo laborers who were 
laid off duriiv the recent construc-

»«-o

111 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas Dial 267-5259
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Finance
Banks

. Big Spring banks experienced 
-  growth “ across the board”. 

^ 1 ^  in 1984, and bankers are op-' 
■ n  - timistic for their banks abd 
w  the local area in 1985.

The growth is due to 
|k steady deposits by area peo- 
|m pie and businesses, one 

_ | ■  banker said. And represen- 
tatives of the thrw city 

1 banks said they expect the 
rainfall will be better this 

year. “ We certainly depend on 
agriculture,”  one 'said, “ and if 
agriculture goes well, then we’ll go 
well.”
 ̂ “ Based on historical infonna-. 
tion, it’s time we got on the plus 
side in agriculture,”  said State Na
tional Bank Cashier and Vice 
President B.Y. Butler. “ Last year 
was the worst ever in terms of 
p recip ita tion . By math and 
statistical judgment, it’s going to 
improve,”  he added.

'The senior v ice , president of 
Security State Bank, Wayland 
Reeves, said, “ This country has 
had its ups and downs before and I 
don’t see any reason to hxpect 
much other than continued strong 
economy.”

First National Bank took action 
in November of 1983 which proved 
their confidence in this area. It 
opened a 17-lane motor bank. Last 
year, its assets grew to $173.3 
million compared to $148 million in 
1983.

First National cashier and vice 
■president Betty Rains said, “ We 
had a good year. A mighty good 
year.”

Citixens. Credit Unioo PreaideBt 
Jim Weaver.

"General Motors, Ford and 
American Motors all have their 

■aslnass pate 4-0

Stories ~
M ost of the informa- 

tkm for this luvgre^ 
section was compiled 
and written by Paul* 
Davis, 23, a Howard Col-

Davis, originally from 
Fort Collins, Colo., 
recently completed a 
five-year tour of <hdy 
witIUteV.S. Air Force.

o u r ; b u s in e s s
IS GOING PLACES!

4,
Come by and let’s talk about vacations. 

W e’ll be happy to make all 
• arrangements.

SK IPPER  TRAVEL INC.
The Complete TraveTAgency

612 Gragg St.
Big Spring, Texas 79720

DDDDDDDD
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One beautiful place
JEWELERS

off majority of 
all tabletop items

WALLACE 
STERLING

R ] E E ] D ) ( g y B A m .T r O M

5 0 % off a large giftware selection
B o c W e U

T h e N o n n a n

•» »
»*»e

Sale^nda Jan. 31

Ask about our »1.99 special 
222 Main St. • Big Spring. Tens • (915) 267-6335

Credit unions
Local credit unions arr expan-

ding their services «nd competing 
• with banks and savings and loans 
for iHisiness iir the wake of 
deregulation by the government.

]- banks and savings aad_
iloans institutions, credit uniansaro - 
'proflting from heavy deposits by 
members. But demand for loans is 
weak aad financial spokesmen said 
they are competing to get people to 
boirow from them. '

Car company loans are making 
the com petition fiercer, said

Business
Continued ,from page 2-D 

Hon slowdown.
Some Jobsin agrlculturo that an  

usuaUy available to the unskilled 
aren’t open this year, Wallis noted. 
“ There’s been a lot at job fallout in 
agricultural retail and service- 
related industry. We can usually 
get 50 people placed on cotton gins. 
This year, .nobody’s hiring for 
cotton,

Mtot the Jobs tĥ  TEC haa 
listed are hourly wage jobs that 
range from $3.35 to $8 an hour. The 
majority are for $4.50 an hour, 
Wallis said.

It would help businesses get 
more and higher-quality people to 
hire if they would list more o f their 
job openings with TEC, Wallis said. 
He said, “ The more job openings 
we have listed, the more people we 
can service. Thus,̂ Hie more people 
will come to TEC, and the better 
the MlTOtioh of prople will he for 
the businesses.

TEC also has two programs that 
can help businesses when hiring 
new employees. One is the targeted 
Job tax credit. Hiring people in Cer
tain categories can get employors 
np to $3,000 tax credit the first year 
and $1,500 the second, he said.

An o t h e r  p r o g r a m  is the  
Emergency Veterans’ Training 
Act. Businesses hiring Vietnam 
and Korean War-era veterans can 
get up to half the amount of the 
vets’ salary back, up to $10,000.
. “ The Veterans’ AdministraHon 

lilu to approve the training pro- 
g r a m , ’ ’ said  d isab led  v ets ’ 
outreach representaUve Kenneth 
Green. “ But they are wide open on 
what they will approve.

“ They will reimburse the com
pany 50 percent of the vet’s salary 
for nine months. If the vet is disabl
ed, they’ll reimburse half of 15 
months’ salary up to the $10,000.”

Green said the program makes it 
easier for businesses to hire and 
train vets in new jobs„and for vets 

"trdlned Into comideteH^ hew

The job must be a new fid d  for 
the vet, and the vet must have been 
out of work for 15 out of the past 20 
weeks to qualify for this program. 
Green saia

“ One good thing about this ̂  if 
the vet doesn’t meet standards on 
the jdb, the employer can fire him 
without being hung up by the pro
gram ,”  he said.
♦ There are about 35 P«>f>|* 
with the TEC who they could put to 
work with this program. Green 
•aid.... .1-

r

r

~ Helping to iiuild 
A stronger Big Spring.

Thirty years of innovation.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
eo .sox 4 M -ro itA S T rM  7oo 
■ n  teWMO. TIXAS 7» rM  
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Business
CnH wM«e from pae« s-o

own credit companies now,”  he 
said. “ We And these out-of-town
lenders taking more and more of 
them aifeat”

nitissns CU, the largest Big Sgr- 
ihgcreatuidon.Q iisyeaflM sheen 
abbioiBcreaaeeaivloyM BSU IlB, ~
cash reserves and create new 
customer services at the same 
thne.

“ I attribute^ our increases to 
hard work — from directly

The Big Spring Eklucatiori 
Ehnployees’ Federal Credit Union 

.dianged in a- big way in 19M. It 
m e r ^  widi a 5,100-member com- 
mumty credit union in July. With 
$13 mUlion in assets, it has gotten 
$7.75 million mit hi loons.

“ All I can see is continued 
growth. We’re growing at about $1 
million a year in assets,”  said the 
credit union manager. Bill Shaff- 
ner. “ Dereguladon helped more 
than anything. We have more ser
vices we can offer.”

There are eight credit unions in 
the Big Storing area. All who were 
contacted said they grew at a 
healthy rate last year, and expect 
more this year.

Even T ft P, a railroad credit

Companies
Cam eo t t om es— production from “ five floors a
Cameo Energy Homes bought a

fourth production plant this month, 
ate aand plans to create a new mobile 

home production line in Big Spring 
this year, according to president 
and gen era l 'm an ager John 
Beddow.

“ Things are going as good as can 
be expected,”  Beddow said of his 
company. “ We’ve been at a high 
pace since April. Our production 
volume is twice what it was when 
we bought the Big Spring plant in 
Nov. 1981.”

Six months after they bou^t that 
another (first plant, they bought another one 

in East Texas. A year ago they

union which lost members duriiw 
railroad.

opened a third in Dallas. The Ennis 
plant, purchased Jan.

hard tim es for the 
reported gains in 1984.

saLs
Savingi and loans’ institutions in 

Big String all increased their 
assets last year. Two of the largest 
are building new offices in 1985.

H ie president of 1st Federal Sav
ings,' Charles E. Beil, said 1st 
Federal surpassed $200 million in 
assets. H iis was from “ continuing 
deposits, and aiso represents 
business strategy,”  he said.

The decline in interest rates was 
also heipful, he said. First Federal 
made “ a goodly number of loans 
for real estate”  and several small 
commercial loans.

’This year. First Federal has ex- 
paaidsd t h ^  consumer lending 
program . People can borrow 
m on^ to buy for everything from 
clothes to cars, he said, with a con-

12, is their
fourth.

He said Cameo has spent frorti 
$650,000 to $700,000 on the Big Spr
ing facility, the company’s main 
plant. T h ^  added- capacity for 
more production and chang^ the 
tooling on the assembly line.

“ We’re now building single- and 
double-wide mobile homes at this 
plant on the same production line. 
We want to quike it into two lines,”  
Beddow said. ^

day”  to six-and-a-half this spring. 
He said, “ To do that, we’ll have to 
hire more people,!guess.”

The now seventh-largest TexM 
m obile home nunufacturer / is 
building a “ m odd village’.’ of 
mobile homes in front of their 
plant, located on the corner of 
Farm Road 700 and 11th Place.

“Ws have an open invitation for 
anyone to come to see our |dant. 
We do tours here all the time,”  he 
said. -

Beddow said sales'  of. their 
m an u factu red  hom es, “ the 
Cadillac of the industry,”  are up in 

' the Permian Basin. “ Big Spring is 
one of only two towns left in Wmt 
Texas with a mobile home plant,”  
he said, “ and w e're doing good 
business here.

A rtw o rk
The graphic art an 

this issue’s Jtoat cover 
was drawn by Richard 
Grove, iO, a 1982 
gradkiate ot &g Sptiag 
-'^School.

since the . age of IS, 
Grove has exhibited 
works in Virghda and 
directed art work far 
drama productions at 
tim ’ard fon egh , ffryrvr
a National Art Award at 
age 15.

^  .
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Permian
Research

Permian Research, formed to 
develop technologies for Permian 
Basin Oil, has received a $3.5 
million bond and plans to produce a 

Companiss'paoe 5-D

su jiei' loan;
The savings and loan has branch 

offices in Midland, Odessa and 
Snyder. Part of their strategy for 
business. B id  said, is to invest in 
real estate loans and development 
in the metropolitan areas oTTexas.

City Savings officials'said they 
are planning to open a four-person 
office near the new mall on Farm 
Road 700 this June.

Formerly Home State Savings, 
they merged with Qty Saving,

Savings- and Commuriite 
brandi.Savings in ̂ une. BigSfsring 

manager Joetta Hart said fiiey 
. hnye a totol of 21 offices across 
Texas. *

19^ ^ rin S  Savings Association 
has a n ^  manager, Hogan-
miller.

Shopping for Furniture?
CsmparsOuality.^ric^and-Ssfvica 

Before You Buy.

r . \ K . i  I n  H . v i T i ’ R i
303 Scurry

Furnishing very special 
tw mes in this area 

36 years.

CHHJMKSS

BIG SPRING
TAHOKA

BROWNnELO

MDLANO

ANSON

' A B N ^

ODESSA BIG SPRING «*«twaten

ISONAHANB

^BALUNOER

SAN ANQELO

WE‘RE PROUD TO BE GROWING WITH YOU

ADVANCED TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
B I Q ^ S P B I N S ^  inotA N P^ SNYDER . ABILENE 

:  698^9120
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New offices of Big Spring Cable TV
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Thank You 
For Making Us 

A Part Of

Big Spring wanted a broad scope of television entertainm ent and 
let us know K. We appreciate the opportunity to serve a community 
whose demands are discriminating. Together we have made things 
happen. Big Spring Cable TV continually Improves Its channel 
selections and service. W e’ve enlarged our facilities to provide 

la  neM^drlve^ln window  and night depository pHia expanded 
customer parking facllltlas. We welcome your visits and your 
suggestions.

Ask today about thaaa axcMng channala:
•D isney •Nashville •USA
•M TV •Nickelodeon •Lifetim e
•Showtim e •M ovie Channel

.-O f a  hsndy 'woy to pey bills, try our now Drivo-ln 
Window or our after-hours Night Depository.

dC Penney
Charge it aJ JC Penney. 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring Ma* 

Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.ni.-9 p.m. 267-3811 
Shop X  penney Catatog: Phone 263-0221

BIG SPRING GABLE TV
I •

The bent ^ te rta iM u a e n t b arg a in  In  to w n .

2006 Birdwell 267-3821
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Dew plastic extruder.

The Howard County Indiutrial 
Development Board approved the 
bond revenue proposal. Permian 
Research is privately owned, and 
if manaced by a former director of 
tiw Big Spring Industrial Fouhda- 
tkn, Granville Hahn. i  

Permian bought the rights to a 
‘•new-generatton plastic extrushm'

e h ^ ”  a s  Hahn galls tt, ftm n
Cosden O il and Chemical.^ 
Compaoy.

“ we plan to put the extruder on 
the market in early summer,”  
Hahn said. “We’re going to build 
the machine and seD it in Big Spr
ing. It wUl be sold on a woilTwUe 
basis to tile idastic industry.”  

Permian either invenU the 
devices they produce or buy the 
patents for devices, accordiiv to 
Hahn. They work in areas that will 
either hdp local oil producers pro
duce oil or create new or better 
markets for their oil products.

Fiberglass
Fiberglass Systems plans to in

crease production and create some 
new products in 1S85.

Ib e  company is a manufacturer 
of fiberglass ^pe and fittings fw  
oilfields. It has products for injec
t i o n  l i n e s  a n d  d o w n h o l e *  
appUcations.

Last year, it developed and 
marketed a fiberglass pip9 capable 
o f handling 4,000 ponnds-per- 
square-lnch [»«ssures. According 
to the general manager . Bill 
Burnett, this was “ the first com
pany to do so.”

“ Our pipe is used in the oilfield 
enhancement m arket. Carbon 
dioxide, salt wato* or polymers are 
injected into the ground to get 
more oil out,”  Burnett explained.

He said the product has opened 
up a new market. The corrosion- 
resistant fiberglass is competing 
with steel pipes.

T he com pany plans m ore 
markets and expansion in the 
future. “ Look for nice, furthor 
growth in 1965,”  said Burnett. 
“ We’re adding to our staff and the 
|dant.

“ Sense « f  eur prsductien plans
are to refurbish some of the pro
duction lines and put in new equip
ment. We’re spending money to im
prove quality,”  Burnett said. 
—FascrgUiu SysUaus Is luukingio~ 
the Big Spring facility for more 
construction -  “ but I don’t know 
when,”  be said.

Fiberglass Systems has its head- 
kpm rolriphiattnSan Antoido.

.......  ̂ *

Real estate
It’s a “ buyer’s market”  for real 

estate in Big Spring, according to 
Laverne Gary, new president of the 
area board of realtors.

Gary of Area One Realty said 
there are about 430 houses for sale 
m U g Spring now. She said there 
are “ lota of rentals”  available,

The new president said the 
107-member board’s main goal ihin 
year is to he^ to improve certain 
areas of town that need attention. 
“We’D s|)ot areas that need im- 
provtanent, and see what we can do 
about it,”  she said.

Private Property Week is ha-
____ ly e e h e d uie t t i ^

M ay 4. L ast y ea r, f e d c i o l  
prisoners, hosted by the realtors 
and D ow ntow n M erch a n ts ’ 
Association, painted four elderly 
couples’ houses.

Cosden
Refining petroleum ody', and out 

of the petrochemical game, the 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. Big 
Spring plant Is holding on through^ 
markets in West Texas.

“ It’s kind of ironic that the locale 
of this refinery, which made us 
noncompetitive in petrochemicals, 
is a good location for selling refined 
oil pi^pducts,”  said refinery 
manager Wally Whittington.

H e  s a i d  c o m p e t i n g  
petrochem ical com panifs are 
closer to their markets an d . to 
water for transpcalation oi their 
product. The result was reductions 
at the Cosden plant.

The only petrochemical product 
i t ’ s  m akin g is exp an d ab le  
polystyrene used for^ insulation. 
Roughly half the |dant was devoted 
to petrochemical production.

Of its many refined oil products, 
asphalt to “ ODtaFtslrly well,”  ac- 
COTdng to Whittington. “ Crude in 
this area makes good asphalt. We 
make a wide range of asphalt.”

The plant isn’t out of troiible, 
though. “ R i ^  now, the price of 
finished promicts is still very close 
to the price you have to pay for 
crude oil. It doesn’t allow you b  
recover the cost of refining,”  Whit
tington said.

He added, “ There have been a 
large nuniber of refineries closed 
because of this.”

American Petrofina plants are 
not all b  the state Cosden to. Some, 
devoted entirely to petrochemical 
production, are still competing. 
And P e t r o l  recentiy purchased 
a polystyrene plant in Laporte, 
Texas, Whittington said.

The American Petrofina sub
sidiary has 278 hourly and UO 
salaried workers in the Big Spriiy 
plant. Once the town’s largest 
employer, the state hospital now 
outranks Cosden with a staff of 700.

Petrofina also km lly oporates a 
tire store on Highway SSO and a 
pipriine department in the Per
mian Building.

''‘Moderate, sustainahle growth” 
is what Enerjpw predicta w  their 
southern service region, which in
cludes Big Spring.

~ TUs-conduBioe-is reoched-in-a 
year-end report made by Energas. 
Public retattons director JuAtb- 
Kerr said Etoergas is seeking to 
“promote the area by bdping the 
community secure new and ex
panded businees and industry,” 
and last year built a facility near 
Midland to service this region 
better.

“ The new facility was one of our 
.m ajor cafdtol costa in 1984,”  she 
said. “ We built it because we think 
the communities there will grow.”

This year they have bu^eted 
$5.8 million for capitol expen
ditures. “This would be money that 
would be availaUe so that v^en 
growth does occur in areas such as 
Big Spring, the money will provide 
lines to tte new-growth areas,”  
Kerr raid.

Last year, Energas sold 82 billion 
cubic feet of gas throughout thrir 
territory. She said over 80 percent 
of thrir 8314 million in revenues 
went to buy now gas “ which we 
now have good contracts for, and 
so we’re sure we’ll have no pro
blems servicing our region in 
1965.”

tiig  bpring ( i exas) i-ieraKi. baiuruay, ja i luat y ̂ o , ■ aoo

%  Sfiti§ sM As 
' m  k u k m t Ik  m

TESCO
Texas Electric Service Co. says 

it has enough power to service the 
area this year, but wants support 
for nuclear plant power to provide 
future energy.

“ I don’t know if we’D file for 
another rate increase or not,”  said 
Big Spring division manager 
Hooper Sanders. The company was 
denied an increase last year by the 
Public Utilities Cwiinilssiun.

“ The prim ary reason they 
Companies pau# 4-D

W$ etm  i
Wfmj mm mmn

I to 1970. W$

Iktk mu iMfOil k t973. Wt 
MAtos ufm nHriK/ (nm Hu At F$m tHm m tftm i 

mHufliHu M uhkIAkh*, stosy sAl As Mswdrihy 
KfdUmkt OJL to m o. WHk f$m w

mmUlK m pnm tH te^ k BMas M  tit tfmtkmm M  
kH uAtM , tmUkmi'tm M  ssntos Andtorv nfkr mi nlkkkk§ 

mi mfmi$i mr mkkk mi AmHKn mtmkehKki k tafftit Hu mmiilki
tfJIuSkk MtHmH Bmk, FM FtM  Smkp aaf fh l HaHmk Bmk. W$ kdi

mtkm Ukkm mi mkk$k hr ntlimikl m mi m emuunkl Mek km kiU ii
tJ. Hlfk S$kml Ukmf, Hmmi CHk§t D$m$, Omhi Sckml, mi SWOP. Ikt P$ H 

Cmkr ththiui m  ttnkm »§$k k 1983 uHk $tmk§ mi mtit tfiluA  stoaA ssntos 
mmkn 'mi kk WMi Hu mth $f Tuti Btet/k, fm% «r 8m  HmHmn mi 

As %  S m  Cmkif Ckk, Cmim CniH Ihtim hr hnUm nfkr mi isAdAtor a« km 
imHmdii pmm. Tkmlu km k Hu Blj S m  J-C. Ptmuy, Kmm KtiHt mi ICs M ,

HMmlm hr sAtosto, to Hu mHm Hmu C$mhy mi e$m  «  hr m i m it
toyadtoss mi rtm  mi to HI tf mr nkimlkl mrlmun hr tiAHm, Ukkm, MA irnmim 

mi Hrtflmm m kHuf Amkm nftk mthmm:
MF SA!f JHAMK WU FOR HBFim US OROW

NF AGUE»rW BtŜ SPimOMID OU>JASmOHB> SBSm  WUH A GUARAHm._______

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
Building 613 Dial 267-5811 Industrial Park

PROSPERITY/PROGRESS:
I n  o u r  CO M M U N ITY

W F ’R F  P l t n V F lS I  P A R T N F R .g

...W IT H  Y O U !

The outgoing board president, 
Janril Davis, noted that 100 bouses 
were purchased in the last three 
months, however.

“ The interest rates are favorable 
now.”  said Dakis. “ And since it 
takes about three months to get a 
housing loan through, we think peo
ple o i^ t  to get down here and 
_aiarUaodagj[’’J  ,___

Leadership of the area hoard of 
realtors changed hands Jan. 8 at an 
evening meeting. Davis noted the 
realtors’ major accomplishment 
last year was “ g etti^  incor
porated — we’re now the Big Spr
ing Board of Realtors, Inc.”

ENERGY
The Ri^t Energy

ForTbday 
Tbmorrow 

_  and Beyond.

A solid and productive  
p a rtn e rs h ip ... since 1909

W e’ve grown up together, and as we’ve grown, 
we’ve watched our community mature and develop 
a healthy economic climate. W e’ve seen the quality 
of our every day lives improve. W e’ve gained con
fidence and. pride. W e’re honored to have had a 
hand in the progress of our community and we 
hope to continue our tradition of service<ip its rnany 
dedicated and unselfish citizens.

In our community, your pro
sperity is our prosperity — our 
progress rtieans progress for 
us all!

N.vn la i. 
K N K H (  ; v  

t i O . M K
• ■ ■ •' I v  ..... ..

r r You Can Bank WHh Confidanca At.

T h ROTATE Na t io n a l
me
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Companies

I •

CowWimee from pa«o StO- 
denied the inereoM, I think, ie 

'because we have the Coma ache 
Park nuclear ptant at Glen Rnoe- 
But it’s not licensed yet, ind we 
have another one under construe- 
don,”  Sanders said. v. >. r

Hesaid, “ We wanted an inaiwafc 
to iwy iniereat on m oi^  am tior: 
r o ^  fcr tiK plants, .And th^ cost 
milUons of doUart.'̂ e need to keep

! ,

conetructioo going on schedule fw  
the ew owd plant

Texas utility demands have 
grown immensely, partkulaHy in 
the metro area; Tlie reserve power 
has been reduced... exactly when 
more power Will be critical to us, I 
dcMi’t know. But what becomes 
cridcal in reserve power is when 
the neighboring companies don’t 
have it, either.”

He said some situadons drain 
reservejM wer from the epdre n^- 
work — as when winter stmvM 
cover most of the state, ,

“ A utility company has to fdan 10 
years ahead,”  Sanders said. 
“ That’s how long it takes to 
prepare for what’s coming.”

and you want to take M percent of 
'  that wdl, you got a writeoff. Tex-> 

ing that money will take away the 
incentive to Invest 

“ It’ll leave only, the major com
panies to get' the oil. A ^  when 
you’ve shut the drilling down, it af
fects a'.bunch of people — die 

dift contractors, pit 
I, mndpeop^ kg- 
. oil trucks — one 

rig wiB employ at least a dozen

Oil service

companies.”
James Masslnglll, owner and 

manager of 1U &  Contractors, 
said, “ That 1900 permit deal js go
ing to be passed onto the p u t^ . 
And wildcatdng will be gone. I read 
that only three out of lOO wells pay 
out in a wildcat area. lU s  will take 
the profit out o f it.”

Of the price o f ^ ,  he said, “ If oil 
goes doem again, it’ll be another 
iihock. The first one got rid of the 
fly-by-nighters. This one will get 
rid of the rest of them.”
. Massingill plans for his company 
to survive, because he does most of 
his businm with the major oil 
companies. AUe to handle every 
aspect of dlfield service except for 
drilling, MAM makes its livi^  on 
variety, he said.

X , '

Oil service people are worried 
about a new s h ^  coming in the oil 
ipdustry for small oil producers.
V On Jan. 15 Texas Governor Mark 
White outlined plans to increase 
drilling fees by $800 per hole to 
decrease the state budget defiq t.

H.L. Wameke, general manager 
of Robinson Drilling of Texas, is' 
worried about plans to tax intangi
ble drilling costs.

’ ’They’re getting so strict on us 
they’re going to put us out of 
business,”  he said.

“ A lot of the other (Ml service peo
ple, with smaUa* outfits, went ouf 
of business because they had one 
piece of equipment — and they 
weren’t w<Mking- So they lowered 
their prices, but then they couldn’t 
afford to maintain the machines.

“ T f im i i ’v A  ant m m n  a x tn t  m iM ie v

ingill said 
Both MAM and Robinson Drilling 

are larger oil service (XHnpanies 
who outtoted smaller com p^hx*. 
And they’re w(Mlcing against com
p e t i t i o n  b y  g i an t  s e r v i c e  
comnuiies.

Spring’s pa^ 
gives perspective 
on the future.

Big Spring ’s a (im m u n ity  bu ilt on the old fashioned values of 
neighboriiness and hard work.
Here a t Lee, Reynolds, W elch those are values we believe in, too.

ISUl
L E E . R E Y N O LD S , W E L C H .A  C O ., R .C .

CERTIFIED PUBUCACebUNTANTS ,  
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

Dark clouds, holding prom lM of much needed rain, roll over a silhouet
ted oil tank a t the Big Spring A irpark. '

City of Stanton
STANTON — The City Council is expecting capital improvement ex

penditures totaling almost $500,000 for tte 1985 year with a majority o f the 
fii:'.ds Roipg tow’ard a waste water treatment plant.
 ̂J'Li_nc>‘ v ^jt.ct wfJl t-e a 200,000 GPD aerated-faculative lagoon sewer 

= ‘  “ -^< ity $452 615. Thi design engineers
aiw ........................ jicw s <(iiu Newman, Inc. The project engineers are
Tompkins and Bonifay, Inc.

~  ' ' to iiravim  Plum bing June 26. 1984 wi(h
cotruction beginning Aug. 8, 1984. The completion date on the plant is 
scheduled tor Blarch 15,1985.

The project was funded with a gitmt from the United States En- 
1 Pnviormental Protecriicm Agency and $110,000 local matching funds. The 

new wastewater treatment fdant will re^ace an <dd system installed in
. ---------

Your Key To Success
r

BIG SPRING’S
“ DON’T BELIEVE EVERY 

THING YOU HEAR’’...

and

Big Spring TAXI

IS  S T IL L  IN  B U SIN ESS  
A N D JSO IN G  STR O N G !

OFFERlNQ BfO SPRING:
•Long and Short Hauling 
•Full Taxi Service 
•Full Wrecker Sorvieg 
($25.00 In Town Charge)

•Dave le the Authorized AAA Wreck'er Service 
for Big Spring.

NON-SMOKING DRIVERS

GIVE US A CALL
700 West 4th 263 -8336

We're plugged into 
the West Texas

economy.

HIGHLAND

Chrysler. 
Fifth Avenue

Don Richardson

That’e why wo can react quickly and 
decleively when you need business or 
personal services. Whether R’s loans, 
IRA’s, CD’s, financial counseling or Just 
friendly visit, make It a point to plug jnto 
our bank.

C O A M O M A  T t V A B

Member FDIC

G ill Jones
Pontiac
Nissan
C hr^or
Plymouth
Dodge
Dodge Trucks

B ill

East FM 700
Big Sjuing, Texas 797201
(9 W 2 6 W t<

Your K(>y Trj
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Education
Howard
College

Dr. Bob Riley took over the posi
tion <d ptesidait of the Howard 
County Junior 
C o l l e g e  
District during'
1964, replacing 
l o n g t i m e  
presiom t Dr.
Charles Hays,

. who resigned 
t o  g o  i n t o  
p r i v a t e  
business. .
. Howard College recently enroll

ed 1,132 students for the Basing 
semester, a 1 percent increase over 
the spring semester of 1964.

A breaiulown shows 816 students 
enrolled at Howard College, tS 
eaK dM  la Mm  licensed vocatiopal 
nursing programs at HC, San 
Angelo and Lamesa, 72 at the Big 
Spring Federal Camp, 66 at 
liunesa, 22 at San Angelo and 17 in 
Mte associate degree nursing pro
gram at Del Rio.

During 1964, college trustees 
studied plans for proposed new dor
mitories on the college campus. 
The slight increase in enrollment is 
a reversal of a trend begun with the 
closure oi Webb Air Force Base.

The college enters 1985 prepared 
fo r  a figh t with the .T exas 
Legislature for more funding. 
News from the state capitol in
dicates that Junior college pro
grams across the state will suffer 
cutbacks in funding and college of
ficials are expecting drops in 
funding.
'  Administrators are drawing up 
proposals now to cut back in cer
tain areas without cutting pro
grams or teadiers, Riley said.

The cwnmunlty eoUegs offers a 
number of prognuas in vocaMoaal 
areas and also o ftea  basic courses 
and programs which transfer to 
bachwor degree programs at most 
universities, aomrmng to college 
personnel.

SWCID
The Southwest Collegiate In

stitute for the Deaf enter^  its fifth 
year of existence with a eye on the 
future.

In fact, the school was honca^ 
recently when it was selected as an 
ekempnuy program for the deaf 
and nantof-heaiing. The school 
will bS‘ used as a showcase for 
fledging programs in the future.
• During spring registratloa, 163 
students enrolled for the semester, 
according to Dan Shockey of the 
Howard County Junior College 
District.

D orm itories at the school, 
located on the grounds of the Big 
Spring Industrial Park, received 
extOMive renovation and students 
returning to the campus in the fall 
(rf 1964 found completely refurbish
ed facilities.

SWCID is a branch of the Howard 
County Junior College District. The 
sch ool o ffers post-secondary 
education to the state’s deaf and 
hard of hearing population.

Out-of-state students must pay 
more than 18,900 per year in tuition 
to attend the school. Sam Hill, vice 
president oi the school, said lower
ing the out-of-state tuition is one of 
the^main battles the school will 
face in coming months.

The school is also working with 
state Legislators in maintaining 
funding for the facility. Two years 
ago the L e^ lative Budget Board 
recom m end^ zero funding for the 
school.

Big Spring 
schools

&iriag Independent , 
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  
serves approximate
ly 4,961 students, ac- 
cordng to rqmrts 
from the district’s 
enrollment office.

_  Al t ho ugh  that
60 students kw w  than a 

year ago, Deo O ockett, assistant 
siipsrhitendent fisr JusiioeH.. js id . _  
Mm  satbllmwit has stopped its 
steady decline which was triggered 
by Mm  closure in the late *703 of 
Webb Air Force Base. •

The BSISD added several new ,-<r 
tadllMes during 1964, including a 
new bus ramp and paridng area at 
Washington Elementary School.
This year district trustees approv
ed extensive lighting rq;>airs for 
Memorial Stadium and a new 
seating area for the Big Spring 
Steer baseball park. Memorial 
Stadium received a new seating 
area more than a year ago. >

’The BSISD includes Big Spring 
High School with about 1,246 
students. Runnels Junkn' High with 
about 387 students, Goliad M ddle 
School with 7SS students, and 
Bdner, CoUege Heights, Kentwood, 
Lakeview , M arcy, Moss and 
W ashington elem entary and 
kindergartens.

Area schools
School districts surrounding 

Howard County look to 1965 as a 
year of p rocess  and capital 
iinnrovements.

'The Colorado City Independent 
School District will’ be adding a 
new computer lab at the Middle 
School. The cost of the project will 
be $10,932.50 and will include 10 
computers and five printers, said 
school superintendent Charlie 
Uselton.

Improvements will also continue 
at the football stadium where ren- 
novation of the bleachers will con
tinue. The visitors side bleachers 
will be replaced with aluminum.
The cost will be $12,000, Uselton 
said.

The Stanton Independent School 
District will be adding two new ten
nis courts, said superintendent 
Wayne Mitchell. Figiues on the 
cost of the construction were not 
avstUabie.

S a te l l i t e  S y s te m

★  $ 1 8 9 5 9 5
100%  Financing Available  

With Approved Credit

Service Fleet Ready To Serve You!
^Mome O f Service ^ fler Oke ^aie ^ince i 936

•R eceive Over 100 Channels
CInamax — Playboy — ESPN — P.T.L. — WON Chicago A 99 Mora Channala

•9Vi’-1 pc. Fiberglass *1 day service in mpst cases 
•  Receiver, Wire, with Manuai Crank

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS
“ HOME OF SERVICE AFTER THE SALE SINCE 1956’' 

1 0 1 0  L A M E S A  H W Y .

MORRIS CAFFY
TV S AFFLIANCE CtNTEH

V

Big Spring, Texas
O P E N

M o n  Fti  9 0 0 -6  00  
S,Tl 9 0 0 -3  00 Phone 263-3033

1709 So. GREGG Ph. 267-3859
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56 years of Oil progress
r *

A

C O S D E N
COSDEN OIL & CHEMICAL COMPANY 

A subsidiary of
AMERICAN PETROFINA. INCORPORATED 

•Dallas. Texas

f i ,
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Cosden and'Big Spring have been a progressive tecun 
almost since the Howard-Qlassoock ooimty oil boom in the 
early 1920*s. We’ve stood together through good and bad 
times, always buoyed by the spirit of those early day 
pioneers. While Big Spring grew from a sprawling rural 
community into a modem city with a diversified economy 
base, Ck>sden developed from a rustic skimming plant to 
a modem complex producing energy products, chemicals 
and plastics with operations in Texas, Illinois, New Jersey, 
California and Louisiana, plus developing patmted 
processes and technology for use not only in its own 
facilities, but also for licensing to countries around the 
globe, Cosclen and Fina are proud of their Big Spring 
address and cdso very proud of the more them 500 
employees who . apply themsiBlves not only as Cosden 
employees, but also as contributing citizens of their com
munity. Progress is indeed a way of life at American 
Petmfina and Cosden.
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